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deer hunting
SEE OUR DUNNAGE BAGS <wim Mi in Fn»t»»ta*>

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LTD.
(8 Klng-st. West (Mannlag Aroade).WorldTorontoTheATE NTS procured

■
:

Capetfe Life Building. Toronto. ONE CENTSIX PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER H 1896-SIX PAGESf SEVENTEENTH YEARS
LOST WITH ALL MAUDS.AFTER HIM FOR $90,000.THE SKELETON WAS SCOTT’SBS

11 BARTON OF Oil OIÏÏIf or customs purpose* and 'marked 
■■certified cbrrect," beinc made out at 
one-half the value of the correct In
voice. Collectors are, therefore, warn
ed to scrutinise carefully the invoices 
of this firm.

PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS. 
'■V-ion. R. Harcourt.1 Provincial Trea- 

_ . x a >,p a of Ontario, and Mr. A. M- Ross,

Conference at Ottawa on
School Question. ^ rh:r^£:

____ 1_ gf22' cnet^up1 ,nnEn,eiaPnda:,nexï

month.

| NO DEFINITE CONCLUSION —
1 the Toronto Street Railway, was In

the city to-day. . m
Rev. Dr. Dlmock, father of Mr. Di

mock. M.P., died at Truro, N.S., yes
terday. aged 85. __

Mr. Poupore, M.P.. and Mr. R»<-«k- 
man, ex-M.P.. were In town to-day.

Mr. John Costlgan left this after
noon for a two-months’ hunting trip 
in the wilds of Northern New Bruns
wick. Mr. Coetiean Is a mlghtv Nim
rod and for many years past has 
spent from 8 to 10 weeks In the bush 
In the fall and early winter. In his 
own County of Victoria, moose, cari
boo. deer, bear, martin, mink, otter 
and" other game is found in plenty. 

The Supreme Court to-day. In the 
of Sheets v. Talt. an appeal from 

Court, unanimously

i HIE The Bar*Beeline Thomas A. Stewart, Coal 
Laden, Bas Set Been Seen Slnee 

1 doing Ont Last Friday.
Boston. Oct. 13.—The owners and agents 

of the barkeutlne Thomas J. Stewart, 
bound from Weehawkeu to this port, have 
given the vessel np for lost with all her 
crew. The Stewart left New fork on 
Sept. 8, and since passing Sandy Hook 
that same forenoon nothing has ever been 
heard from her.

The vessel was loaded with over 1400 
tons of coal, and she was very deep In 
the water when she" left port. Tne pre
sumption Is that she was caught In the 
hurricane of Sept. 8 and 9, anu that her 
cargo shifted and she capsized. Hue Stew
art was commanded by Capt. L. jC. Blake 
of Brewer, Me., and her first

1 Connors of North Castlne, Me. The 
was W. dray of Orland, Me. The 

names of the second mate and crew are 
unknown. There was also on board the 
vessel 1*. B. Boynton, a young man be
longing In Bangor, who was learning navi
gation and engineering.

Mr. Franklyn M. Cowperlhwalte Baa Seme 
Charges Preferred Against Him 

Which Claim Attention.

Evidence Peints te the Fact That the Senes 
Lately Discovered In Winnipeg Were 

These el Biel's Victim. Ir li

ng Montreal, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—Mr.
Franklyn M. Cowperlhwalte, the former 
manager of the Canadian Fibre Cha
mois Company, Ud., of Montreal, was 
served with writ# In two heavy actions 
for damages, the amount claimed be
ing 810,009 in each case. The plain
tiffs are the International Fibre Cha
mois Company of London, Eng., and 
the Canadian Fibre Chamois Company 
of Montreal, who are represented by 
Messrs. Macmaster tend McLennan. The 
London company alleges that Mr. Cow- 
perthwalte signed a contract with it in 
June last, binding himself not to di
rectly or indirectly enter Into competi
tion with It in the English market In 
the fibre chamois business ; that the 
defendant has since entered into nego
tiations with Mr. Charles, Rlordon, the 
well-known paper manufacturer of St. 
Catharines, Ont., and others, to pro
mote a rival concern, and has become 
Interested In the Standard Fibre Lin
ing Company of St. Catharines, which, 
it is alleged, are making interlining 
resembling fibre chamois, and placing 
It on the English market in compel!- 

And the gneeessfal Man is Neither D. C. tion with the London company. It Is 
Prater Nor Joe Martin, bnt n claimed that Mr. Cowperthwalte's con-

■ritlsh colnwblan. nection with Charles Rlordon and the
Standard Company Is In violation of 

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—An order-ln-coun- j,1b written contract with the London 
ell has been passed appointing A-J- company.
McColl. barrister-at-law, New West- ages
minster, to be a Judge on the Supreme wlI1 ^ appuea for. The action by the 
Court Bench of British Columbia at Canadian Fibre Chamois Company of 
a salary of 15000 per arinum. in Montreal also arises out of Mr. Cow- 
matter was brought up at the cabinet Derthwaite’s alleged connection with 
for the first time yesterday, when l the standard Company of St.Catharlnes, 
was discussed and put through. It is and hlg management of some business 
said that D. c-^ra®®r;,,??nP'' .t” for the plaintiff in London. It is also
applicant for the position but ta« alleged that Mr co.wperthwaite, while 
Government has yielded in favor ot m9nager and director of the Cana- 
the Strong appeal from the bar and tru^ ^inpany, entèred lnt0 arrange- 
the Liberal mombers of the prov e mentg wirh Mr Pjordon for the pur- 
in favor of a local man. poge of starting the rival factory, and

used knowledge and Information which 
he acquired from his position as dl- 
rector In the Montreal company, to 
promote the success of the Standard 
Fibre Lining Company. It is alleged 

and responsl- 
dlrector are 
his alleged con

nection with the Standard Company, 
and that he Is liable In damages for 
any Injury which the Montreal com
pany may have sustained from such 
connection. The case promises to be 
interesting, as it involves an important 
question as to the responsibilities ot 
directors of companies.

Winnipeg. Oct. 13.—(Special.)—A few 
weeks ago a skeleton was discovered 
while digging a Main-street founda
tion. Evidence now collected seems to 
prove that the skeleton Is that of 
Thomas Scott, murdered by Riel In the 
Red River Rebellion of 1869.

The residence of Rev. A. Henderson, 
pastor of Zion Church and brother of 
Rev. Dr. Henderson of Toronto, was 
burglarized last night. The minister 
lost his valuable watch and some cash.

Mrs. Charles H. Wheeler, a promi
nent Winnipeg lady, Is dead.

Joseph ,Barri beau, a prominent resl- 
Albert, has been com-

Requirpd as Bail for Mr. and 
Mrs. Castle.

Was the Man Who Jumped 
Into the Niagara.

% For Northwestern Ontario’s 
Gold Regions

V
h

4i il
ililor,

treat
- THEY ARE NOW OUT OF JAILTHE BODY NOT YET FOUND. BRITISH CAPITAL COMING.: -
5

mate was
m JoA Remand for a Week Granted and 

the Prisoners Released.
cool London Men Pass Through Torontt 

on Their Way to Rat Portage.
A Young Woman Unconsciously and 

x Innocently Dragged Into It.
dent of Prince . . _
mitted for trial, charged with misap- 

Northwest Governmenttal preprinting

J. B. Tyrrell of the Dominion Geo- 
logical Survey passed through to-day 
en route to Ottawa. Mr. Tyrrell made 
Important discoveries in the vast, un
known west, and his reports this year 
will be of great value.

The Matter Will Come Before the 
Full Council on Friday.

I

TMURDEROUS BURGLARStrie Seal Cnnee.
Hl.se. M. si*.

lag like shewfelly,_______
«■aland Seal ’ 

special

The Créât Marlbarengh-Street PeUee Cenrt 
In London Crowded With Spectator» - 
Cenniel far the Profecntlon 8ay« It Wai 
Shoplifting, Pure and Simple-Connect 
for the Prteonera Puls Forward a Plea 
of Menlol Disease In the Cue of Bra. 
Cattle, Who Wu Greatly Dl.tressed In 
Court.

!
S'

Sir Roderick Cameron'» Partner, Mr. Street. 
In Company With an Australian tien tie 
man, New Looking Over Ontario's Him 
oral Country—A Claim Bought at Lafct 
Wablgoan-Mlnlnc Deals in View.

A boom, and a big boom at that, Is lr 
store for Northwestern Ontario’s golil 
regions. Nothing evidences this more than 
the fact that British capitalists are turn
ing their attention to ;thls great field with 
a will.

Mr. A. M .Hay, a prominent mining 
man. Is now on his way out from England 
will a party of British capitalists, who 
are bound for the Rainy River District 
with a view of Investing heavily In gold 
mines.

Mr. Allan Robinson and Mr. J. Greaves, 
also of London, Eng., have Jnet passed 
through Toronto on their way to Rat Por
tage, where Mr. Robinson Is already later- 
ested In the Reduction Works.

Mr. Street, a partner or Sir Roderick 
Cameron of New York, Is at this moment 
looking over Ontario's mineral country la 
company with Mr. A. Terry of Australia. 
The visit of both of these gentlemen la 
significant, showing, as It does, that gen
eral attention Is being directed towards

6 Barton Left a Letter Which Indicates That 
Be Wu ■ Victim ef In regal ted Love 
or Bad Inlhtuatlen—The Young Woman 
In the Case Establishes the Fact That 
She Is Blameless -Barton's Frenzied 
Utterances Indicate That Be Was 
Scarcely of Sound Mind.

\ Attempted to Shoot t'essteble Graham at 
' Toronto Junction-A Bullet Through 

HU Helmet.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 13.—(Special.)— 

Policeman Graham liad an exciting adven
ture with burglar» early yesterday morn
ing. He was making bit rounds as usual 
at half-past 3, and was In the alleyway at 
rear of McBride’s hardware store, Dundns 
and Keele-streels. He turned on his dark 
lantern to look up the passage, as is his 
custom, when someone struck the lantern 
ont of his hand with a crowbar and lired 
a revolver right at his head. The bullet 
passed through the officer's helmet. Gra
ham returned the fire, and gave chase to 
two men, one qf whom dropped a well- 
tilled bag. The night was Very dark, and 
the desperadoes got away clear by going 
different ways along the railroad tracks.

Graham restored the swag to Mr. ^Ic- 
Bride this morning. It consisted of sev
eral dozen pocket knives, butcher knives, 
scissors, razors and a targe quantity of 
tea rings and other stuff tajk 
store, making quite a heavy 
is no clue as to who the burglars arc. They 
secured an entrance to the store by break
ing a pane of glass and unfastening the 
window.

Blais ten WIU Take a Couple of Week» M
Tear—Thent

THAT JUDGE APPOINTED.—Tariff 'Tinkers to Moke •
Captain Beetle, Who Dumped 

Waters—

Bte Raffs. Bints
f Gall ef

Detroit Filth in Canadian 
Supreme Cenrt Judges Decide » «ne» 

as te the Flsherles-Generol News

Ij^Hnffk!1*’ ***** 
e*r»c Seal iSi Ij 
inn Lamb Jack. 1

6
/ h icase

the Exchequer 
dismissed the* appeal.

Ottawa. Oct. i3.—(Special.)—Although the°’first

. aeveral Ministers are out of town to- day of the Ontario lists. The last case 
cabinet Council was called for on the Quebec list will be taken up 

i ... avia to-morrow.
the purpose of conferring with m Messrs. Laurier, Tarte and Fielding 
Manitoba delegation on the school have accepted invitations to the lunch-

. j a
o'clock. The basis of settlement was glr OIlver Mowat leaves for Toronto 
talked over with Mr. Cameron, Pro- next Monday for a couple of weeks.
...__who was Invited into A proposal is made that the work

Chamber N^otiat ons of Assistant Clerk Rouleau, of the5 îSS:»=s E!E rSH
EFH^tSekvÿ, TeChno cotncfi |

meetings for a couple of weeks, some IorA^nfluentiaI local committee
Ministers being anxious to visit been appolnted for the purpose of

working up a scheme to erect a science 
and art building in Ottawa^ at a cost 
of $66.000.

Dr. 8. P. May, Superintendent of On- 
Mechanics Institutes. Is In the

u111 Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 13.—The 
suicide of the strange young man who 
leaped over Prospect Point, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., yesterday afternoon, has 
had Its 'first chapter In history and the 
second one came up to-day. The un
fortunate maA seems to have left a 
letter for the Information of his friends 
and enemies, and this letter Is one of 
the strangest collections of anger and

London, Oct 13.—Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
M. Castle of San Francisco, who were ar
rested on a charge of stealing valuable 
furs, and after arraignment In the Great 
Marlborough-street Police Court, remanded 
for further hearing, were again arraigned 
to-day and remanded for a week, the Magis
trate requiring ball in the sum of £40,900 
for the release of both prisoners, pendllng 
their arraignment next week.

COURT ROOM CROWDED.

1 From Ottawa. Hence the claim for dam- 
ahd It Is stated an Injunction

oar Trice». I
vffyed. Ladles 
n Ok all work Pi

*1■b day aa. worth 61.15. 8

k Co.
' ;East 246

en from the 
louid. Therepathos that have been seen In a long 

time.
carriers this morning brought a plain 
white envelope, addressed with a lead- 
pencil, to Chief of Police Dinan. It 
had been dropped Into the Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., postofflee during the night, 

stamped as received at 6.45

The Great Marlborough-street court room 
was crowded with spectators, most of them 
well known In fashionable circles, when 
Magistrate Newton took his seat on the 
bench, and the defendants were brought 
into court. Mrs. Castle was greatly agi
tated, and as she walked Into the court 

supported by her husband, who kept 
his arm around her. Hon.. J. R. Roosevelt, 
Secretary to the United States Embassy, 
and Mr. Hudson were present as repre
sentatives of the Embassy to safeguard 
the Interests of the prisoners, and a num
ber of other Americans, all of them In 
sympathy with the prisoners, were also In 
attendance. When the case was called, Mr. 
Avery, representing the Public Prosecutor, 
said that the prisoners had hitherto been 
In excellent repute as citizens of San Fran
cisco. <f the case, he said, had been that 
of an extravagant woman buying quanti
ties of articles under a promise to pay, 
there Would have been some excuse for 
the prisoners, bnt Instead of the case bear
ing any such aspect, it was an ordinary 
affair of shoplifting, pure and simple. The 
prisoners had lived lu one room In the 
Cecil Hotel, and had gleaned from various 
shops a variety of articles, such as 18 
tortoise shell combs, which were certainly 
In excess of their requirements; 7 Ivory- 
framed hand mirrors, 7 gold watches, 17 
fans, 16 brooches and a great many other 
articles.

It was difficult to believe. Mr. Avery 
continued, that the mule prisoner could 
have been unaware of what articles his 
wife had In her possession, particularly as 
Mr. Castle had been In the shops when 
the articles found in his wife's possession 
were missed. Mr. Avery admitted, how
ever, that It was possible that the husband 
had been unconscious of what was going 
on, hut. on the other hand, the wife might 
have been getting the articles by-her hus- 
band’s connivance or through his coercion.

MR. MATTHEWS REPLIES.
Mr. Charles Matthews, counsel for the 

prisoners, dwelt upon the Integrity, blgn 
position and affluence of the prisoners, 
whose family, he said, were ready to fur
nish ball for them In dny sum, no matter 
how high. Mr. Matthews said that be was 
prepared with a complete answer to the 
charges against the prisoners. The case 
of the. lady, he said, was extremely pain
ful. She had done what she would here
after be called upon to answer for. Her 
reputation hitherto had been that of a 
woman of Integrity, but her medical his
tory during the last three months had 
been of a character which had led physici
ans. who were present In court, to certify 
that she was laboring under the effects 
of a disease which was likely to lead to 
a temporary overthrow of her mind, and to 
this these doctors would testify when call;

)C0A. The first rounds of the mall
a ;A GIGANTIC BLUFFI 1«

Is What Boa» Jones Soy» ot Bass 
Prediction, and Be Goes Bint 

One Better.
CALEDONIAN SOCIETEhas that his duties 

blllties as a 
consistent with

WHSand
o’clock this morning, and left for de
livery at 7 o'clock Just 16 minutes la

wns
Cocoa in-of the

their own provinces.
ON A TARIFF TOUR.

In November a sub-committee of 
the council, consisting of Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Messrs. Fielding and Pa
terson, will commence a peregrinating 
tour through leading centres of indus
try, with a view to eliciting informa
tion regarding the workings of the 
tariff. This tour will not necessarily 
occupy many weeks, as owing to the 
ready response to the circulars of the 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
much Information has come to hand 
before the Ministers actually start out.

CAPTAIN RUELLE'8 GALL.
"Captain Ruelle of Detroit, command

er of a garbage scow which plies on 
the mighty Detroit River, was last year 
caught In the dirty act of dumping 
American filth In Canadian waters, 
and is now pressing for compensation 
for the Indignities which the wicked 
Canadians heaped upon him at the 
time his scow was seized.
Ruelle did not know when he sought
to dump his filthy cargo In Canadian Advertising and !territory that he was "breaking bulk," n.e.t.1 Store. Bo LU l. AdvertU nc anu 
and that in consequence he was vlo- They Sow Fulminate Secretly,
lating the Canadian law, for which he Tlle Retail Merchants’ Association held 
waa properly fined. In addition to that, their first meeting as an organization In 
the municipal authorities in Essex st. George’s Hall last evening. The presl- 
County soaked the captain for breach dvet. Mr. Alex. Mullen, was In the chilr, reçu,PAt,ons and then, duff“(‘««SgSTSTWm 

Mr. Edwin Potts said tfiat he thought It

Withdraws From the North American
Fatted Caledonian Asseelallon-The 

Hallowe’en Feast on Nov. 9.
George’s'Hall lost evenlqg with a fair at
tendance of members. Capt. Robinson 
presided.

A Hallowe’en dinner Is to be held In the 
Walker House on the evening of Nov. 2. 
When the announcement was being made, 
It was. asked If It would be a temperance 
affair. A volume of negatives from the 
members was the answer. The secretary 
announced that the arrangements for the 
event were completed.

Mr. Thomas R. Haig was then elected a 
member and two other candidate» pro
posed.

The business of the evening was next 
Introduced. Bro. Fraser brought up a 
motion to withdraw from affiliation with 
the North American United Caledonian As
sociation. The mover -said thrt he was In 
favor of the preservation of the Scottish 
sentiment, but that; the association were 
deriving no benefit from their present con
nection. He advised that an organization 
of Scotchmen be formed In Canada and 
one In the States, each to have an under
standing with the other, but each to be 
also dependent on I ta own resources.

Bro. Adamson seconded the motion. He 
ridiculed the last meeting of the N.A.U.C. 
A,, asserting that they did' no business. 
He said that the local Caledonian Roclety 
were assuming useless expense in retaining 
their connection with the association, and 
as the fund» were 'down Wither Mow, he 
thought It advisable to sever It f orthwlth.

Inspector Stark advised a little caution 
In the matter, as It wonld give the asso
ciation a slap In the face, which might 
appear to them uncalled-for.

The resolution carried, and the secretary 
was instructed to notify the secretary of 
the association of the withdrawal of the 
society.

Messrs. John Ersklne and John Gowan- 
lock were appointed auditors for the year.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Senator Jones, 
chairman of the Democratic National 
Committee, to-day characterized the 
probable electoral vote as given out 
last night by Senator Quay as a 
gigantic bluff.” Chairman Jones then 
gave out a table showing the votes of 
the respective candidates In the elec
toral college, according to his view:
Bryan 279. McKinley 81, doubtful 87.

I care no Senator Jones added that thousands 
I could for one,and ot Democrats in Connecticut and New 

Oh, why did she do It? jergey had Informed him that those 
I met a girl here about three months states would cast their vote for gaivatlan Array Colony Farm at Baraaey,
ago. Her name Is -----------. X wrote Bryan, while the Democrats of Iowa KJ„ to Welcome a Bend of
her three or four times and received ]00ked upon that state as safe for Armenian Refugees,
but one letter from her, and she stated Bryaniby a large majority. ‘she did not wish to hear from me. I '------------------------------- Philadelphia, Oct. 13,-One hundred and
thought I would Come and see her, but FOUND^DEAD IX A SWAMP. fifty Armenian refugees, sufferers of the
In vain. Oh, God, If she but knew the -------- outrage» of August 22 and 23, are
«ony®Ihsftrand mrlbbîè118 If°but one Elderly Bias Grace Dickerson Had Been pected to reach New York this week. If 
tford of some one could touch her Missing Three Weeks. they are permltted ctarïê
stony heart. I leave this letter to a New York, Oct. 13,-Just three weeks ago : “****“<« « 1 Booth-Tucker, the head of
friend whom-----  knows. He Will mail t0"dea” Miss Grace Dickerson, an elderly j gA^tion Ar^forces In the United
it after I am dead. My last words spinster, living with 184} tinte». His Interest In these poor peo-

Same Kemllers Who B.ek Ah.., B...W. , «*£ I -, ~t ^ j

?°die.CUT hope "her stony hear" will ^^r.lrau^iT^he'tV^LSff " cUn^d^B^Tjker, ^now

oT^isVthee,eve^ohmeT £«£

the unfortunate woman had been dead but . üüiï*he'th» first occupants. The.tract eon- WTTAT TWIT GIRT SAID 48 hours. There wet)' no marts of vlvltiete. wlR be the fi«t occupanta runs a stml-
WHAT THE GIRL SAID. The police are now frying to find out where of 400 acreonear San

Chief tllnan, as soon as he received Mtsg Dickerson had been and how she Jar plot.of ground of
the letter, sent for the young girl happened to Wander to such an Isolated j Frracisco.^^ Army ln this country pro-
named in It and questioned her. She spot. belonged to an excellent 1 noses to introduce, as fast as possible, all
told him promptly that A. H. B. was f«mib-n Sometime auo she was toe social features that have been so sne-
Albert H. Barton of Oil City. Pa., and ^^from a^rrtoge! n,“Ye? head was* cessful in England. Of these the farm
she Identified the writing as his. She *g™re,y injurPd. For a long time she suf- colony scheme Is one of the most lnte
practically admitted that she did not fered from Insomnia, anu her family fear- eating. .
like his attentions, and the officer coul<J ed that she was temporarily Insane. She
not blame her In this matter. In or- Imagined that the police were after her,
?ber ^,e8fettefeeraohed to The ZTce /t ^ The” fanner?
OU Cny foTTtrther înformaTon re- CTe. w^tSTfir^'M
gardlng Barton, who, If he Is really wcek8 that the watch over her had been 
the victim of this remarkably rasn relaxed.
act. is one of the weakest specimens The two men who found the body were
th»t Niagara has vet been called to John Vaught and L. Reiusen Schenck, who Montreal, ...roeL, Ift ?^fni Tenaltv uoon live in Church-lane, Canarsle. It was Charles Tapper arrived here at noon
inflict its awful pena y Ç. ’ , dp_ shortly after 1 o'clock when they came and left for Quebec this evening.

According to the young w oman 3 _ across the body ln the swamp. It was not la en route for the Lower Provinces,
scrlptlon of Barton it certainly come. ,n the water, but among the high reeds. A meet[nir of leading Conservatives of 
close to that of the suicide. She said, jIl9s Dickerson's hat was found on the - fï ,® n« Nova Scotia Is to be
he was 24 years old, dark complexion- ground u few feet away. i “te Provini Thursday, and of
ed and brown hair and mustache. Thej The woman wore the same clothing, with I held In I^lifax cm Tnu Y John 
storv told bv the young girl certainly the exception of one or two garments, that i those of New urunswicn zu

ba,y blame in any way, she had on when she went away. A small on Tuesday next. Sir Charles toiu absolves her from blam * * diamond ring and silver watch were found your correspondent that he had tjj
and her desire that her name be kept a your “ from all over the
from the public Is a most reasonable J!------------------------------- dominion and that the Laurier Gov-
one under the pressing THICK WANTED TO DIE. ernment had already lost a good deal
g? claim^for* her attonTonT Snd^ ------- of ground since they took office.

cause she declined to acknowledge his 
epistles she certainly was not to be 
blamed for his foolhardy action.

The date of Barton’s letter would 
indicate that he had written it on 
Saturday or else had made a miscal
culation of the date In some way. As 
to whom he gave the letter to mail 
no one will probably ever know. The 
time of Its mailing seems to be proot 
positive that It was mailed long after 
the suicide occurred. Either the 
young man handed It to some stranger 
or boy.to mall, or else some one has 
acted a party to his terrible deed.
The most likely is that he Imposed the 
task on some Innocent head totally un
conscious of the nature of the missile.
Chief Dinan up to a late hour this 
evening had not received any reply 
from Oil City regarding Barton.

BOIS VATALL1 SCARE A G1BL.

ter.
.Mowing 

srita :
A REMARKABLE EPISTLE. 

Below will be found the contents of 
that envelope in detail :

our resources. •
A company, consisting of J. A. Davidson, 

D. H. Harrison, Thomas McCaffrey ami 
B. B. Hamilton of Neepawa, Alex. Trotte» 
of Brandon, H. D. Alston and anothes 
Winnipeg gentleman, have bought out » 
mining location at Lake Wublgoou, and arn 
doing development work with a view te 
putting ln a stamp mill. The main lead in 
the claim Is said to be 35 feet wide and 
to have several good "feeders."

The World learns that Dr. A. H. Simp
son, Messrs. R. H. Harvle, L.D.8., J. H« 
Harris, Jas. Thompson, B. W. H. Van Et- 
ten and T. K. Black, all of Winnipeg, are 
looking at J. F. Howard’s Witch Bay 
Mine, with a view to purchasing.

Thomas Walsh and U. N. Sterling of Rat 
Portage have purchased a property ln Cam» 
Bay from Mr. Merkell of Duluth. Mr. 
Walsh and Messrs. William McVeigh and 
Jos. Gagnon are reported to have gotten 
possession of claims on Shoal Lake, neafi 
the Mikado.

tarlo
CiHon. A. G. Blair, Minister of Rail- 

an» Canals, to-day comnleted
Niagara, Oct. 10.

To'whom it may concern,—I presume 
by the time my letter is received, my 
poor body will be at the bottom of 
Niagara’s roaring rapids, 
more for no one. 
she shuns me.

in duality. ways -i-----..
negotiations for the purchase of a 
stdence. He has bought for $11,090 
the house owned by Mr. Angers, on 
O’Connor-street. »

Fred Ireland of the Congressional 
Record staff was here to-day. He will 
accompany Judge Putnam, the United 
States Commissioner, to Victoria, B. 
C„ as stenographer.

An appeal to the Judiciary Commit
tee of the Imperial Priy Council will 
undoubtedly be made by the Domin
ion Government from the Judgment of 
the Supreme Court ln t/he fisheries re- 

rence.

ve
rting to the 
speptlc.

UNRIVALLED.
BOOTH - TUCKER’S WARDS.

I packets only.
S J CO- Ltd., 
London, Ena:.
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3T Captain
MR. ROBERT M’LEAN DEAD.

The Secretary ef the Canadian Fite Usiez» 
writer»’ Association Pssaes Away 

An His Seth Year.
Mr. Robert McLean, the Secretary of tfl* 

Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
died last night ln his 80th year. He had 
only been confined to his bed for two days* 
but for the past six months he has nol 
done any active work. His health bad beçu 
falling ever since the death of his wife 
about a year ago.

The late Mr. McLean came to Toronto 
twenty years ago from Galt, where he 
taught school for a number of years. He 
organized the Underwriters’ Association, 
and was a contributor of Insurance ar
ticles to The Monetary Times and Newi 
York journals. He was u llfe-loug lie- 
former and an Intimate friend of the late 
Hon. Geo. Brown/ He was vice-president oC 
the Temperaticc and General 
ance Co. He leaves two sons, K. G. ami 
D. H., and four daughters, Mrs. James Ky
rie, Mrs. Fred Shaw, Toronto; Mrs. James 
Whlttet, Richmond, Va., and Mrs. James
^Tlie fun era h will take place on Fridays* 
3 p.m. from his late residence, 6 Selby* 
street.

IVt. PURPOSES,

2ROSBY.
West. aylvania. ;

ur tire iiiuiui if/ai irguiaiiuiis aim iuuui---—
- " When he got over to his own Bide of fe **

the river, the authorities there gave , tx™adv'laabirto exclude thë“p7esê"
him a third dose. Captain Ruelle has as tbe association was now in running or- 
induced a lawyer to write to the au- fier< He moved a motion to that effect, 
thorltles at Washington with a view to Mr. E. X. Morphy ventured the remark 
securing pressure upon the Canadian that, as the press had been their best 
Government by way of Downlng-street thought such action was
to secure $20,000 damages, but the cap- *
tain of the mud scow may just as well j ^ __ ___ ________ _____
save his dollars, as he will not get t}ves“of tbe* papers Immediately withdrew, 
anything from Canada if he tries till The following committee was then

pointed to formulate a constitution, speci
fying the objects that would be accom- 

lished by the organization and framing 
ylaws : Messrs. A. Mullen, E. N. Mor

phy, E. M. Trowern, E. Votts, G. E. Gib- 
bard, Robert Mills and c. H. Murdoch.

1ANING
coat or suit this
hem

not advisable.
The motion was seconded and carried, 

but not unanimously, and the representa- SIjR CHARLES TUFPERbrat house in tbs LOOK AFTER THE RAMIES.
?<§: On His Way te Attend the Conservative 

Meetings In the Provinces of Nov» 
Scotia and New Brunswick.

13.—(Special.)—Sir

SON & CO. Thev Should be Suitably Clothed at tbe 
Adreut of Cold Weather.

doomsday.
THE FISHERIES REFERENCE.

Although to-day's decision of the Su
preme Court on the fisheries reference 
was expected, undoubtedly the case 
will be carried to the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council for final 

The questions submitted

103 King sL W.
Yooge-street. 
will send for your

ids from a distance

6 Babies are much more susceptible to 
the changes of the weather than are 
the older people, and considerable at
tention ought to be paid to suitable 
clothlnff for the little people. Dlneens 
recognize -the fact that children need 
to be warmly clad Just aa well as 
older people, and at the big store on 
the cornel- of King and 'Yonge-streets 
there is a fine assortment of children’s 
fur garments.

The youngsters have got to be well 
wrapped up now and the baby fur 
coats on sale at Dlneens are Just the 
thing. Special lines ln Iceland lamb, 
grey lamb, coon skin, and Arctic seal 
are being offered. A pretty fur coat 
for babies from 2 to 4 years, costs 
$4. Other lines of better quality at $7, 
$8. $10 and $12. In the finest furs these 
Jackets come as high as $20 to $25, 
but they are more than worth the

Tbe Uncanny Methods by Which the Far- ’Txhef' specialties In baby-carriage 
sees Dispose of Their Corpses. rugs being shown by Dlneen are very

The Parsee Towers of Silence are, nice and thé prices are lower than 
among the most curious of the many! anywhere else. White goat at $I7o, 
burial Diaces of the Eastern countries. Spanish lamb at $4. The latter have 
But Unie îs known of them, and no embroidered apron fronts and are 
tourist has succeeded ln gaining en- something new.tourist nas c towerg no matter Children’s caps at lowest prices in 

devise, nor Iceland lamb, grey lamb, white coney. 
The Gauntlets and pretty little fur mlts ln 

grey lamb and white lamb. Hoods for 
baby girls ln great variety.

An entirely new novelty this year 
consists of bebles’ white angora muff 
and collar, costing $3 the set. Storm 
collars little ruffs and boas and ln 
fact every kind of fur garment for the 
little ones at Dlneens' big store, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

Oct.
He Mr ’ -Xlntthews' address to the court on 

behalf of the prisoners was frequently In
terrupted by Mrs. Castle’» sobbing.

Mr. Avery, for the prosecution, said that 
opposition to the udmla- 
rs to bill.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
The physician of Holloway Jail stated 

to the court that the detention of Mrs. 
Castle ln Jail had been and would continue 
to be highly injurious to her health, as she 
was of a highly nervous temperament and

prisoners were 6ien admitted to ball 
in the sum of £40,000 1*200.000) for their 
appearance In court next Tuesday, they 
having been further remanded until that

WHAT THE ADVANCE MEANS.
settlement, 
to the court arose in the case of the 
Queen v. Robertson, decided by the Su
preme Court of Canada ln 1882. 
was a case wherein the right of the 

. Minister of Marine and Fisheries to 
give a lease of a portion of the Mir- 
amlchl River for the purpose of fish
ing was challenged by Mr. C. A. Ro
bertson, who was interrupted In the 
enjoyment of his fishing, 
held that the general power of regu
lating and protecting the fisheries is In 
the Parliament of Canada, but that 
the license granted by the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries was void be
cause the law only authorized the 
granting of leases "where the exclusive 
right of fishing does not exist by law,” 
and in this case the exclusive right of 
fishing belonged to the owners of the 
land through which that portion of 
the Mlramichl flows. It was also held 
that a license given by the Federal 
authorities to fish in streams running 
through provincial property would be 
Illegal. This judgment led the pro
vinces to assert their rights, and a 
friendly reference to the Supreme Court 
of Canada was the result.

The Chief Justice announced that 
four members of the court were prac
tically a unit ln their findings, these 
four being Justices King, Taschereau, 
Glrouard and the Chief Justice, 
the Judgment seems desperately In 
volved your correspondent presents the 
following analysis made by Aemllius 
Irving, Q.C., who conducted the case 
for Ontario, 
tlcally the Judges are ln accord ln fav
or of the provinces, except ln as much 
as it confirms Judgment in the Queen 
v. Robertson in respect of non-navl- 
gable waters and extends the same 
rule

JONHS, 
i. Ball Building
7. Mit. MEDLAND 
USES. 5028. 
tad:
al of Edinburgh, 
orth America, 
lorth America, 
ance Co. 246

Corn and Gala Worth B1M.SM.SSS More to 
the Western U.8. Farmers.

lie would make no 
sion of the prisoneThat

Chicago Inter Ocean, Oct. 13. THE FIRST BLAST
Traders who a month ago were looking 

for May corn to sell at 20c are now pre
dicting 30c. This change has been brought 
about by the shortage in the supplies of 
feedstuff» and of barley and potatoes in 
the United Kingdom and Germany, which 
has Increased the export demand, and 
there has been more foreign buying within 
a few days than has ever before been 
known. We have exported 90,0VU,0U0 bush
els since Jan. 1, against 72,000,000 bushels 
last year. The price has advanced about 
4c from the bottom, and although values 
are 5c lower than a year ago for cash lots 
here, May Is only l&c below last year. In 
the West, however, prices are 3c to 4c 
better than last year. Then farmers in 
Iowa were selling at 15c and were glad 
to get it, now they are securing 18c to 18c, 
the difference being due to the reduction 
in freight rates. When the çutes were put 
down two months ago It was claimed that 
they would not benefit the farmer, but 
now he is getting all there is In It. An 

4c per bushel means more to 
the Western farmer than double that ap
preciation ln wheat. On a 2,000,000,UU0 
bushel crop it is equal to $80,000,000, and 
of 3c on 670,000,000 bushels oats $20,010,000. 
He gets the benefit of the bulge lu corn in 
two ways-iirst, by selling his corn direct, 

second, by feeding it to hogs, which 
__ also up over 50c from the 'low point. 
The movement from the West Is unusually 
heavy, and is only limited by transporta
tion facilities, as farmers are anxious to 
sell before the rates advance on Nov. 1.

On Ike Aqueduct Works to be Fired Tot 
Morrow.

to Jonction: take Junction cars to Lamb- 
ton; walk down Belt Line Rail Way track or 
the river te the company’s works. An
other series of shots will be fired on Satur*

The court Shot Hlmsell Twice and Carries n Ballet 
In His Head, Yet Lives.

Danbury, Conn., Oct. 13.—Albert 
Price, a farmer, aged 48. of Brewster, 
N.Y.. made a desperate attempt to 
kill himself yesterday. He went to his 
bedroom and shot himself ln the head. 
The ball struck his skull.went through 
his forehead and lodged ln the bed. 
Price then got a looking glass and, 
lying down upon the bed, aimed the 
revolver at himself, with the aid of 
the glass. The second ball Is ln his 
head. He Is still alive, but will pro
bably die.

Are lea Saving Money T
be saving money now’hayg'EN You may

œPeSnMypr^idbeeff°orre ££ wife 
and children after you are gone. The 
only way to save surely is by * policy 
of insurance. By the Unconditional 
Accumulative Policy, issued by the 
Confederation Life Association, a fund 
Is at once created to provide for a 
man’s family should he die. There is 
no doubt about the matter. It Is an 
accomplished fact from the day the 
policy is Issued. Rates and full In 
formation sent on application to the 
head office. Toronto, or to any of the 
association’s agents.

beday.AL WATER HUMAN FOOD FOR VULTURES.
had tiroeers. 96
IjGEEN,” day afternoon.______________

WHEAT UF, SILVER DOWN,
J

>

LEBRATED No Bad le the Bite or the Cereal and Fall 
of Bullion.

New York Press, Oct. 13.
When will Jbe end be? is the question 

men are asking one another ln Wall-street 
nowadays concern!tig the continued rise in 
wheat and the fall in silver.

Yesterday December future wheat weal 
to the highest point this year, 75% cents, 
and silver declined % cent to 64% cents, 
the lowest of the year. The highest price 
for the December future before yesterday 
this year was on Oct. 1, when It sold at 
05 11-16 cento. Corn also was higher, the 
December future selling nt 81% cento, 
against 31 cents on Saturday noon. Wheat 
closed at 75% cento a busnel, % cent above 
Saturday's close. Further news of short
age In foreign grain crops nnd firm and 
higher European markets were responsible 
for the advance.

ENT trance to one 
what ’pretext he might 
what amount he might offer.
Parsees keep vigilant watch over their 
dead, and resent any attempt on the 
part of foreigners to pry Into that 
particular part of their peculiar cus
toms and hafclts. . _ .

The towers are perched on top or 
the famous Malabar QUI. Just out of 
the city of Bombay. LNobody but a 
priest Is allowed to approach within a 
certain distance of them, and guards 

kept posted at every possible ave- 
of approach to stop the curious 

from getting too near. When a corpse 
Is taken to the tower the mourners 
are compelled to atop at the line drawn 
where priests may enter, but others 
are debarred. The holy men take the 
body from there to Its final resting 
place. Each body has a separate 
tower, and the position of the tower Is 
gauged by the sex, age and social 
position of the corpse before death. 
They are not protected, and the body 
Is left to the mercy of the wind and 
rain, and the beaks of the ghoul-llke 
birds that may be seen perched upon 
the walls, drawn thither probably by 
the odor of decomposition, finish off 
the flesh ln quick time 

The bones of the body pass under 
the influence of beds of quicklime, and 
are thus consumed, while the fluids 
are conducted by underground chan
nels to the sea. There have been many 
gruesome finds reported In the nelgn- 
borhood of the towers!of portions of 
arms, legs and other parts of the 

The single Taxera Talk. . Oodles being found by passers-by,
The Single Tax Question Club, at their whlch have been dropped by the vul-

meeting ln Blchmond Hall last nlgnt, en tureg ,n thelr flight. But of all this 
Joyed a very Interesting debate brtwee word In verification.
George Wefifngs! /mSeJ'of the clue.'™ They m.ght come from Ihe to^rs or 
“ The Money Question." The former gen- from some other place. The twees 
tlemnn Vigorously defended the gold stan- maintain their strict secrecy in a 
daîd while the latter spoke m opposition cases. The burial places are well 
to any metal basis for Government note named "The Towers of Silence.
Issues. The discussion became quite warm, 
the 'members generally evidently fatorlng 
the no-metal basis.

tadvance of TWO OUTLAWS KILLED.

Duplicate Whlit, Progressive Euchre. 
Flavine Cards, Whist Markers, etc. The rol<f A. Wilson Ce., 35 King-st. W.

Peck Thomas* the Man Who Ban Bill Bou
lin Down, Is a Tartar.

Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 13.—In a fight 
between a posse and the Green gang 
of outlaws at Oclagh, I.T., last night, 
two of the outlaws were killed and 
the others captured. The dead men 
are Jim Green and his brother, and 
they were members of one of the 
worst gangs of desperadoes ln Indian 
Territory. Last night the Greens and 
their gang rode into Oclagh, 40 miles 
west of Fort Smith, for the purpose 
of robbing the town, but encountered 
Peck Thomas and party, and a fight 
followed, which proved most destruc
tive to them. Thomas is the man who 
ran Bill Doolin to earth.

Her

Belleville Notes.
Belleville, Ont., Oct. 13.-Benjamin Hob

son of Malone was to-day found guilty of 
stabbing John Stoneburg at Madoc on Sept.

^“Vifi'C^
of Mr. John Brazier of this ekty, died yes
terday, aged nearly 03 years. , •1 Mr John 0. Lake's dwelling was to-day 
set on tire by his. little grandchild playing 
with matches. * Loss about $J0.

Turkish Baths, *0* King W.,

îe leading phy- 
t Ale anti Porter 
o tlie market, 
perior Ale and 
1 (until further 
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•s direct to 
)RGE,
599 Yonge-st 
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Succumbs to Fright Sear 
Decatur, Ind.

Decatur. Ind., Oct. 13.—Miss Katie Ya- 
ele the 16-year-old daughter of John Yagle, 
5 farmer living a few miles east of here, 
U-a a scared to death by a lot of boys last 
night. The boys disguised themselves by 
blacking their faces and went to Yagle s house. gThe family was all absent, except 
Vflss Yagle She became terror-stricken at 

« i8* If th* hovs and fled from.the house SfÇ tilld where She fell in a ditch and 
was found dead a few hours later.

Katie Yagle

Tasteful and Effective.
People possessing an appreciation 

and taste for the beautiful In personal 
apparel should examine Quinn’s Im
mense new stock of neck-fixings be
fore purchasing elsewhere. All the 
newest caprices are shown In ex
quisite colorings And designs, and with 
a sniff of this end of the century 
about them that Is truly captivating. 
Although some are bright, yet they 
are not the kind that are audible s 
block away. The low figure (50c) 
ought to have the same effect upon 
the sale of these new puff scarfs as 
that produced by the points of a spur 
on a mettled horse. .

are i1 Mr. Irving says : Prac- nue
Kaeeball player» and athletes generally 

use Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum to allay 
thirst and give staying power. Refuse ail 
imitations. •nr Rowland Special.

The forms of The World’s Rossland 
Special will close at 3 p.m. to-day, an<l 
will be published with our regulaa -

One
number will be a cartoon

Cook's 
evening 50c.California Tokay From tbe Sant* Clara 

Valley.
popularity of this 

wine is unprecedented^ One of its spe- 
clal features Is Its purely, to which 
Its undisputed medicinal efficacy is 
being attributed. Price $2.50 per gallon, 
or $6 per case. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

IDupUcate Whist, regressive Euchre, 
-aviiur Cards, Whist Markers, etc The 
liarold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-st. W.

A New Vessel Rente.
Vesselmen along the wharves are dlseus- 

Kiua u 'proposed purchase of two flrst elass 
Toronto steamers by Sault Ste. Marie par
ties It is understood that these vessels 
will be put on n new route, with headquar
ters at Sault ate. Marie.

The Raging Toothache ! Why [endure,
when Giobon’e Toothache Gum will cure; price

oAJaw to all navigable rivers and 
t lakes the beds of which are 

wholly in the provinces, the right of 
fishing therein being a public common 
tight, subject to provincial legislation.

By the Judgment to-day the Domin
ion Is confined to the powers of con
servancy and regulation of fisheries. 
ThePominlon has power to enact the 
Imposition of a general license upon 
all persons fishing, but such licenses 
cannot be restricted to any particular 
locality.
general, and cannot give a license for 
any particular lake, river or other 
water.

In the case of public harbors the 
Judgment of the Supreme Court in 
Holman v. Greene Is recognized, the 
lands thereof belonging to the Dom
inion. and as a consequence the right 
of fishing therein also belongs to the 
Dominion. The Dominion h o also 
control of the waters upon Indian re
serves. The Dominion has no power 
to grant a lease, that is covering a 
certain area of water for fishing in 
any part of the Dominion. In tidal 
Waters, neither the Dominion ncr a 
Province has any power to restrict 
the public right of fishing.

The Ontario Fishery Act Is legal, 
except where it may Interfere with 
the Dominion power regarding the 
conservancy of fisheries, but the On
tario Act will be good unless ‘.he Dom
inion has legislated ln that particular. 
The court finds that the Fishery Act 
of the Dominion, except In a few un
important matters, is ultra vires.

great delicious The Penitentiary is Filled.
Kingston Ont.. Oct. 13.—At present there 

030 convicts ln the Kingston Hçnlten- 
tlnrv the largest number Unit has been 
confined at one time In the Institution since 
the Queuing of St. Vincent de Paul Fenl {entlarv when a number of convicts were 
removed from the local prison to vellexc 
the congestion. Barring St. Vinctent e 
Paul Penitentiary there are inore t-om i -t** 
In the Kingston Prison than ln any ln_ the Dominion. 8A few extra guards have been 
taken on the staff temporarily, ,aud. Y*. 
be kept on only while the congestion lasts.

The
I

The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-st W
daily edition Thursday morning, 
feature of the 
and illustrations by 8am Hunter.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops. are135
Concord and Montreal Railway.

Concord, N.H., Oct. 13,-At the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the Con
cord & Montreal Railroad to-day the name 
of Gov. C. A. Busiel was dropped from 
the list of directors to be voted ror. Tnis 
action was taken by the other directors 
because of views expressed by the Govern
or in favor of electric railways. Gov. 
Busiel made a strong and Indignant pro
test. but was defeated. These directors 
were chosen : Frederick Smyth, B A Kim
ball. J H Peârsou, W M Parker, J A 
White. A J Plllsbury, C E Tilton, S Kim
ball, C E Morrison. L (’ Pal tee, Frank 
Jones, H S Clark and Hiram N Turner. 
Frank Jones succeeds Mr. Busiel.

Comm tut Heat.

who was formerly a Lord of the Admiralty,

S*k vr^of“«nSMfi '■*-
Reed. — 
servatlve, as was

and Party Gunners Rebelled.
Madrid, Oct. 13.-A despatch from Felj 

roll says a mutiny bas occurred on board 
the Spanish warship Alfonso XIII., lying 
at that port. Forty gunners rebelled anil 
attempted to seize the 
ashore. A fight between the mutineers 
and tbe marines and others of "those on 
board ship ensued, with the result that tbe 
revolt was suppressed and the mutineers 
put In Irons.

Something New.
French cambric fronted skirts, with 

cuffs detached; latest Dresden effects.

sraMU-st- as
plaited cheeked top bicycle hose, new 
goods, only a few pairs left of our 
50c line, worth *1.25. Sword, furnisher 
to men.________________ __

Funeral farnl.hlng. Gerraslly A Sera- 
ervllle 71* Gueen St. Wat Tel. *3*5.

4;rand Trask Gets II» Share.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—The rail business last 

week was divided hi tons among the com
pering lines as follows : Michigan <-octroi, 
5400 * Wabash, 3838 ;° Lake Whore, 3603 , 
Fort Wayne. 4714 : Vanhandle, 5472 ; Balti
more & Ohio, 4751 ; Grand Trunk, 4960 ; 
Nickel Plate, 74X8 ; Erie, 7099 ; Big Four, 
2114. ________________________

Cook’s Turkish Baths, DM King W„ 
day, 76c. _____

The Dominion power IsBEDS llilS
1boats and go_ ryon

Lird CharlrnTBeresford^ls a Con-
ick in Can- 
prices. All
ods.

Pember’s Turkish baths, evening, 50c, 
189 Yonge. »

Turkish Baths, 904 King W.Cook’
Ladies

Imperial Bank Bonsht Debenture..

,r, ,.„d

J A Langmuir, for 113.66, being the for sittings. 
highest tender__________ ______

Turkish baths open day and night, 129 
gouge.

75c.
Fine Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Calgary, 36-00; Qu’Appelle, 28-t0; Wlnnk _ 
peg, 30-62; Port Arthur, 30-66; Toronto, 
42-58; Ottawa, 40-60; Montreal, 38-64| 
Quebec, 38—00; Halifax, 46—54.

PBOB8; Northwest to southwest wlntig 
fine and comparatively warm.

»

EE Cl lie.

TypewriterThe Creelman Bros.’
Company. 19 Adelaide-street east are 
selling first-class Japanese letter books
»S, 'K„T„a
have in stock the celebrated U.b. ana 
Eureka ribbons and carbon paper in 
all colors and for %U machines.

ige-St.
The Bead Primate’» Body Removed.

London. Oct 13.-The body of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, who was
stricken with apoplexy in Hawarden
Church on Sunday and died almost 
immediately afterwards, was placed 
in a coffin and conveyed to the Ha
warden Church, where services tor 
the dead were held this morning. The 
body will be taken to the Cathedral 
at Canterbury to-morrow.

To-day w7 open new dress bows. 
Dent’s lined gloves: Mosley s fine 
Llama underwear and lots of novel
ties. Treble’s. 63 King-street west.

Special vfc’ue leither-bound cash 
and memo books, size 4x6 1-2, IIP 
pages, 15c each. Blight Bros.* 
Yonge-street.

y
iAway 

I Carpets
8 team rill p Movement*Try a sample of Treble’s perfect-fit

ting French yoke shirts and you will 
wear no others—53 King-street west. 
Illustrated measurement card free.

The Harold A. Wilton Co., 35 Klug-tt. W.

Parties desiring winter board ■boffiil 
not overlook the Lake view, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor.

From
Kensington........... New York.,..Antwerp
Schiedam...............New York....Amsterdam
P. (’aland............. London..... ..New York
Buenos Ay rean... C. Magdalen.. Glasgow
Teutonic................Queenstown..New York
Havel.....................Sdutbampton.New York
Labrador................Liverpool... .Montreal
Lake Huron..........Liverpool....Montreal
Numidlau.............. Liverpool..- .Montréal
Ramore Head.......Dublin.............Montreal
European...............Greenock........ Montreal
Gauge*...................Lewis Island.Montreal

AtOct. 13.
Aid. Bell’s Bequest.

K2 S'MX1
evidence in the matter, as my action in 
tlie council in preferring these charg
taken by me In the best intereits of the 
city, I would respectfully ask the P^Wlcto 

judgment uutjl thematier Is

sSea sickness and all un.»sln«« ntri.e

HsSSsbrkS
package.

Try Wataoa’a Cough Drop».
ito beautiful 
|liai to best 
>rod need. A 
our traveler

and prices-

DEATHS.
McLBAN—On Tuesday evening, Oct. 13, 

1896, at hie late residence, "6 Helby-street, 
Toronto, Robert McLean, Secretary Cana
dian Fire Underwriters' Association .In

Helen Keller a Freshle.
Boston, Oct. 13.—Helen Kellar, bllnil.denf, 

scentless, tasteless, has passed the Harvard 
examination with credit.

She had no preparation, and the examin
ers did not know who sue was.

She will enter Radeliffe (Harvard annex) 
nt a younger age than most freshmen.

/DOUBLE-DEALING.
The Customs Department is notify

ing collectors that a needle company 
with headquarters in New York is 
•hipping goods to Canada with two 
Invoices, one showing the correct 
Value and the other, which Is made

Grand A Toy’» Snap»

.v. Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
jordan-streete, Toronto.

Have you tasted “ Salad* ” Ceylon Taat

is
withhold their 
finally dealt w bis 80th year.

Funeral Friday at 3 p.m*Works & To #■tg solicitor»
Toreete.Fctheratonhaugh At Co., patent i 

and experts. Bank Commerce building, “ttoJada” Ceylon Tea t» Cheap.
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N.TRUSTSdf' those we had been coaching along 
for so many years. He considered 
that the best subsidy for the fast At
lantic service would be '-the bringing, 
properly and liberally, to the different 
ports of the Dominion, of the products 
of the> field and the mine.

In replying to Mr. Crawford, the 
President said : Mr. Crawturd v*o- 
poses that, Instead of paying a bonus, 
a dividend should be given. On this, 
I think the Directors entirely disagree 
with him. A dividend should not be 
based upon the largest earnings of any 
Particular year. A dividend should ne 
regular. If good times come, then a 
bonus may be given.- When a bonus 
Is earned, It will be paid. A bonus is 
always safe ; you can give it when 

annual general meeting of the share- earned, and withhold it wshen not earn- 
holders of the Molsons Bank was held ed. As to parallel columns in the fin

ancial statements, their introduction Is 
uncalled for and would be of no bene- 

Mr. Crawford characterizes the

PRESBYTERIAN HOKE MIS*
i

gnormouslg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS —
tuny Missionaries Appointed by tike Exe

cutive Yesterday—Who Here the Pre
ference ? Efficiency or Missionaries.

The Bxecative of the Home Mission 
Board of the Presbyterian Church continued 
in session yesterday, anc traveled over a 
great amount of routine business 

A letter was ryv? ffoin the Rev. R. D. 
Fraser, convener of the assembly’s com
mittee on Young People's societies, solicit
ing the co-operation of the Executive In 
preparing home mission matter for The 
Presbyterian Record for February next. 
The convener agreed to prepare and for
ward matter for this purpose.

EFFICIENCY OF MISSIONARIES.
It was agreed to ,ask presbyteries to re

port to this commltfe before March 1 
next their opinion regarding the efficiency, 
or otherwise, of the respective missionaries 
who have labored In their home mission 
Held during the year. It was. resolved to 
Issue a circular to the conveners of presby
teries’ Home Mission Committees regard
ing this. *

APPOINTMENT OF stUDENTS.
It was resolved that applications at the 

spring meeting of the committee for ap
pointments from University students, who 
only offer their services for the summer, 
will not be considered until all theological 
students and other Students who agree to 
remain for at least one year In the mission 
Held have «received appointments. It was 
further agreed that hereafter no student or 
other missionary appointee to Helds m the 
synods of Manitoba and the Northwest 
and British Columbia will have bis return 
expenses paid from the funde of this com
mittee, unless be labor continuously for 
at least 10 months In the field. Further, 
It was agreed that only those students who 
offer their services for A term of at least 
six months will hereafter be eligible for 
appointments.

MISSIONARY 
The list of labore

IN THE
y

Has purchased In Germany a 
Large Consignment of *

Annual Meeting of the Share
holders on Monday.HfBBOy The tin.OF ONTARIO.A MANTLES,

JACKETS
fe<* mvm NET EARNINGS $224,084./>r*

Vj at
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

St. W., Toronto.
Capital.........................$1,000,000

President—Hon. J. C. A kins, P. C.
Vice-Presidents—’’Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. a.. Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In wise of Intes

tacy. or with will anuexed—Lxecutor. 
Trustee. Guardian. Comiu ttee of Luuutl.. 
etc., nud undoatakes all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.___
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collcctpd
Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults. •A*"' 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills apÇ®!.""'}* 
the Corporation executor, received for sale 
custody, without charge. ___

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional on re of same.

A. E. PLUM M BP..
Manager.

on
The President’s Views on the Bones 

System The Services of the 
Directors Recognized

tawot mar*

THExceptionally Mild AND CAPESMontreal, Oct. 13.—The foifty-flrntAre In Canada.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. In the board room at 3 o’clock yester
day afternoon. The President, Mr. J. fl"t"
H. H. Molson. occupied the chair, and general statement as a bald one ; but I 
among those present were: Messrs, think that it is as full, or probably ful- 
a « T T> q , 1er, than that made by any otherS. H. Ewing, J. P. Cleghorn, Samuel bank In the Dominion, and when a 
Finley. John Crawford, A. F. Gault, shareholder comes here he can get any 

Wilson W. M. Macpherson | further information he desires. With
(Quebec). H. Barbeau, James Wilson, J. ^ at Ve" end™ “oV^thvE y^rs. 

Try-Davtes, Sir Joseph Hlckson.Davld i don't aee why a director, at 
Crawford. H. Archbald, W. M. Ram- the end of that period, should be 
say, John W. Molson, R. R. Watson no longer fit to take part in the man- 
and S. W. Ewing. agencent of a banking Institution. If

The President, having called the such a rule had applied, we should
meeting to order, requested Mr, James have lost the services of our late pre-
Elllott, the local manager, to act as sldent. Mr. Workman, who was our 
secretary, and named Messrs. David President for ten years, and I don’t 
Crawford and J. Try-Davles to act think that anybody in particular 
os scrutineers, after which the secye- thought that It would have been de- 
tary read the advertisement convening slrable to replace him from any such 
the meeting. cause as Mr. Crawford suggests would

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS. cha£?e “about

The General Manager, Mr. F. Wol- ) steamship subsidies and bther matters 
ferstan Thomas, then read the annual 1 with which I don’t consider we have
reEgrt of the Directors, as follows: , anything to do. He says that the

Gentlemen,—The Directors of the : Directors are apt to be guided by the 
Molsons Bank beg to submit rothe but I don’t think that It
Shareholders the forty^flrst j&nnujfl jH ao. of course, naturally the Presi- 
report of the Bank, for the year end- dent is expected to give more time 

September. , and attention to the affairs of the
“'•kkja am.0’e provision for Bank, and to be in more frequent corn- 

bad and doubtful debts, the net earn- municatlon with the cashier and other 
l°Vhe y„ear 2™cers than the general body of thewhich have been distributed by two Directors. We have, our meetings 

semi-annual dividends of 4 per cent., twice a week; our Directors are punc- 
n ,ah $180,000. . I tual In their attendance and no ln-
%}** 8HrpJ!J18 .“ÏÏSiS? formation is withheld from them. I 

a,nd think It is a mistake to imagine that,
carried over from last year, amount- the President rules everything There 
lng in all to $87,652.17. the sum of $25 - may be a Bank here an j tliëro whero 
000 hM been transferred to the Rest he has a little more deference shown 
mak‘ng ‘hat account $1,400.000 leaving t0 hltn but I don’t think It is the rule, 
a cjc^lt of Profit and Loss Account of QUr business has been ; conducted for 

..Vfïf: v , .. T,ovlV . el1 a great many years, and I am proud
The branches of the Bank to Say that it has been successfully

been inspected once or oftener during carried on. Since the establishment 
the past year, and* we are able to W* of the Bank forty-one vears aaro as a 
port that the different members of the joint stock bank, we have paid an 
staff continue to perform their duties average dividend of 7 8-10 ner cent with the utmost loyalty to the Bank which*! thmk ü veîy^atMory and 
and to our entire Satisfaction. speaks well for the general manage-

GENERAL STATEMENT ment of the Institution. Mr. Crawford
Of the Affairs of The Molsons Bank on the asked what the policy of the Bank 

80th September, 1896: was going to be. It has no settled
LIABILITIES. policy; It has to be guided by circum

stances. The Directors get the best 
Information they can as to what Is 
going on. and use their own Judgment 
as best they can. We endeavor that 
the Bank shall be better than 
present it. and I may say that such Is 
the case. We want the Bank to be 
better than we show It, and I think 
that when I and others are gone, It 
will be found that this leuso. I do 
say this boastlngly. but It has been 
drawn out by the nature of Mr. Craw
ford’s remarks. I would move the ad
option of the report.

The motion was seconded by Mr. S. 
H. Ewing, and agreed to unanimously. 

THE DIRECTORS THANKED.
Mr. A. F. Gault then moved:
’’That the thanks of the sharehold

ers are due, and are hereby tendered, 
to the President. Vice-President and 
Directors of the Bank f@r their atten
tion to its interests during the year 
just closed.”

In making the motion, Mr. Gault 
said that, having been at one time a 
Director of the Bank, he could speak 
of the manner in which the Directors 
gave their attention to the affairs of 
the Institution. Every mlnutia was 
gone Into, and the shareholders could 
feel that any business coming before 
the Bank was attended to in a thor
oughly businesslike way. He consid
ered that the financial statement 
yrhlch had been submitted was a satls- 
Tfactory guarantee that the Interests 
of the Bank had been well looked 
after. There were very few Institu
tions that could show a better result 
than had been shown that day.

The motion was heartily seconded 
by Mr. H. Barbeau. »

The President briefly expressed the 
thanks of himself and his co-direotbrs, 
and expressed the opinion that the 
name of the General Manager. Mr. F. 
Wolferstan Thomas, should be includ
ed in the motion. He spoke highly of I 
the industry and ability which Mr. | 
Thomas had always displayed In the 
interests of the Bank during the 
twenty-seven years that he had been 
connected with It.

Mr. John Crawford also eulogized 
the services of the General Manager, 
who requested that his name be in no 
way mentioned in the resolution. It 
had always been his desire that votes 
of thanks should not be presented to 
himeeMrwid colleagues, who were paid 
for their services to the Bank. He 
spoke very highly of the staff connect
ed with the Institution, and mentioned 
that Mr, Elliott had btert there, in 
one capacity or another, since the In
ception of the Bank; Mr. Durnford, 
the Inspector, had been there for six
teen or seventeen years; Mr. Mark 
Molson had been there for seventeen 

and many. others had been a 
He thought that the 

well

THESE GOODS WERE O

BOUGHT FOR CASH New1

NOW HARCOURT DROPS OUT.riTTV g A r.f. tains Is that the city will gain in taxes
AT THE Cill upon the improvements more than It loses

in rentals, and as soon as all the property 
__ ... ta- property Is occupied the rentals will appreciate inYesterday Was am •• Day amd toe reopeew value

Visited the Islaed— Not the least attraction at Island Park
General M.n.e.p.1 rioter.

Thirteen tenders for trees were recelvea dnck poIld. The island waterworks station London, Get. lS.-TVie St. James' 
by the Board of Control J KÎ Co”, 2$ j Gazette says Sir William Harcourt

lng. Among them were one irom ii ,, the ent|re party were In excellent condl- has addressed a letter to the Liberal
another from Germany, two from Scotland, tlon by the time Mrs. Durnan’s was reacn- h, reeienlM the loortechm of the
anotner iro Unlted states. ’ ed to do full Justice to the generous nos- wn,$” resigning tne leadership of the
and four or five from the umteu pitallty of the Chairman, Aid. Burn,.
The tenders were referred to Chairm n ÇYVIC NOTES.
Hallam, Commissioner Cham rg a° Another communication haa been sent to
retary Littlejohn to extend the ngure to Ottawa, asking that the Order-ln-Counctl 
aee which is the cheapest. respecting the widening of the Queen-

CRT Engineer «ported that he est.- street subway be Issued a, early as pos-
mated the cost of ®°acros, A bicycle path around the northern part
wooden sidewalk and wooden bridge aero the Queen’s Park Is Included among the
the lagoon, from .Centre Inland to Han |mpt0Temellt, whleb are t0 ^ made. 
tan’s Point, at $2200. The A permit has been granted to John Beatty
commences at a point on the chan to efect a pair of semi-detached dwellings,
the long P0^,tdue8we8t of^th^Mart ^ Queeu,treet west, .! a cost of

boundary of the settling basin, to the west- *«**’• 
ern shore of Block House Buy, and rung 
along the beach northerly to connect with 
the present sidewalk.

LAMB AND THE DON. Typographical Eaton Stronger Than Brer
Peter 8. Gibson, Engineer of the Town- Before - Secret Societies Within the 

ship of York, wrote asking whether the Th, -makers,city would take Some action toward^ aid- I nlon The Iga
lng the township authorities In prolwtlng ; Colorado Springs, Oct. 13.—One hun- 
the banks of the Don to prevent them from dred and ninety delegates from all 
being washed away by the «PriJJ* a£a,{ partg of the United States and Canada 
'"would be aCvery^ e*pcn«i "Matter to are present at the 43rd session of the 
nronerly protect the River Don and Its varl- International Typographical Union, 
ous branchee. Aid. Lamb will look Into President W. B. Prescott, formerly of 
the matter. „ Toronto, In his biennial address, said

R. G. Barrett wrote asking for an allow- that ,n aplte of adverse conditions 
ance on account of the stone taken oh d , the laat flve years, the union
oroC|nnt*hearonstroctlon of the bed for the was stronger to-day numerically and 
superstructure of the new pavement. It financially than ever before in its hls- 
appears that the stone pavement was put tory.
down some years ago as a local Improve- The most important committee to re
nient. and paid for by the Property-own-1 Qrt „ the one appointed to investigate 
era. and they now want an allowance on J- condition of the Chtlds-Drexel In- 
account.

And will be sold at 86 Di
DanielTke Liberal Party In England 1» Without 

a Head-W ho Will Become Lord 
Bosehery’s Successor ?

ball'

Reasonable Prices.Committee the13
day
a V
Cap

heal 
boui 
quai 
tli re

______HELP yyANTED.

easy ; write to us quick : you wi I L 
: prised how easy It can be done ' wniî n. 
your address anyway ; It will be for v.mï 
Interest to Investigate ; write to-<ls/- 3 
rail positively make $18 a week easy' 
dress Imperial Silverware Co., Box D J 
Windsor, Out. ' *

in

Liberal party in the House of Com
mons, and also Intimating a desire on 
his part to retire from Parliament al
together. ✓

Sir William Harcourt, The St. James’ 
Gazette says, has also written a letter 
to Mr. Gladstone. In which he says he 
Is about to withdraw from Parliament, 
regarding such action as the best 
course he could pursue In order to 
show that no Ignoble ambition has 
guided his actions.

The announcement of Sir William’s 
voluntary retirefnent may have the 
effect to rally upbn his side many poli
ticians who have hitherto refrained 
from taking part In the agitation In 
regard to the leadership of the Liberal 
party In succession to Lord Rosebery.

T
won
cork

I

PIN K TAILORS,
137 Yonge St.

the
ehBit

till*is
theAPPOINTED, 

available for work 
during the winter half-year was made up, 
and appointments given as follows :

Presbytery, of Quebec—Rev J L Camp)
Montreal—Rev Alex Rooertson and M 

O Young.
Ottawa—Rev W W Hardie, Rev R V Mc- 

Klbbln, Rev E Macaulay, Rev A 8 Rosa, 
David 8 Craig.

Lanark and Renfrew—W J Macdonald, 
John B Boyd. William Miller.

Kingston—Rev G Shore, Rev F Davy, H 
McLean, R Graham. Rev D M Jamieson, E 
Turklngton, J H Frlenn.

Peterboro'
Barrie-W A

BUSINESS CARDS. galSUITS y TORAGUU-BEST AND CHEApIrst^îÏ 
i ikl city. Lester Storage Co., 369 gn, 
dlna-nveuue. ”9**

TlPark Dock.
prad
wanbell. The finest Imported Woolens — 

rich, new colors and designs—
$18.6° and $22.60 

To order for Spot Cash.

ORGANIZED LABOR. r E
i / J- whauin” accountant

BookH posted and balanced 
counts col ected. 10% Adelalde-street cait Pen

210C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. AS8IGNe1j 
k? —Trader.’ Bank Chambers. loan, 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L “

bel gI

will
THE CRIPPLED PARIS.

»ho b Steaming Wish «ne Screw end Has 
I1N Miles Yet lo tie.

New York. OcL 13,-The steamship 
Paris, which is
Southampton under her ____  ______ _
the other having been fractured was 
spoken by the Red Star liner Kensing
ton, from Antwerp, to tnle port, at 
midnight Saturday. When the Paris 

abeam of the Kensington, she 
signalled: “We are the Paris, Ameri
can Line.”

The Kensington passed the Paris In 
JaL 44.38. long. 64.18. She was then Just 
84 hours out of port, and had pro
ceeded about 900 miles in that time. 
Her position was due
Race and St. John’s,___ _ „„„ „„„
east of Halifax and Sable Island. The 
loss of half of the propelling power 
of the vessel should reduce h 
to about 16 knots per

DEEKS BROTHERS SunrriHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD'S 
. ,t0C, 80l,e et the Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton. " w
TlMcKnight.

Munro, Hugh Ferguson, A L 
Howard, W Anderson, J H Rodgers, J J 
Jackson, W B Hutton, Alex McTnggart.

Owen Sound—Rev J Seiverlght, Thomas 
O Millar.

Algoma—D W Thompson, Arch Bell, H 
Rodgers, David Forbes, Duncan McKenzie, 
W O Nixon, G 8 Woods, D B Austin, W R 
Ooodall, Thomas Tretheway.

Paris—Rev P A Tlnkham.
London—John C Bain.
Chatham—Alex McLean, P Uxzelle.
Synod of Manitoba and Northwest Terri

tories—A M Boyd, F Hartley, G W Parry- 
on, J J Hannahson, W T McKenzie, P 
Strange, H McLean, J H Jarvis, Thus Mc
Afee, J Hunter Boyd, H Matheson, G Tay
lor, J A Jaffray, F A Robinson, William 
Bell, W F Gold, D Oliver, R A Lundy. 
Rev A McFarlane, Rev John Wella, T F 
McGregor, W P Anderson, Rev N Steven
son, R .McEachern, C H Stewart, Alex 
Skene, Rev D Campbell, W O Russell, Rèv 
J Stuart, Rev D Spear, Itev W T McKen
zie, Rev John Ferry, Rev D McLeod, An
drew Little, D Jamieson, D McLeod, Wil
liam Millar. T 8 B«scarlet, A Rennie, Rev 
< Campbell.

Synod of British Columbia—James McIn
tosh, R M Dickey, W L Atkinson, Rev N F 
Janssen, W Beattie, W A Merkeley, A G 
Hutton, A Dunn, R W Geddes, James 
Naim, M McKee, H W Irwin, A McMil
lan, Rev W C Dodds, Rev T G McLeod, 
W E Knowles, R Taggart, Rev A 8 Thom
son, Rev A Jamieson, H J Robertson, 
Lloyd, R L Fraser, Rev Q Perry.

-R 187 Yonge Street. 136 ball
The
Uxb/"YAKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONQB^f' 

V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk " 
P led, retail only.

lialimping towards 
port screw, 

was
teeROLLIDin CELEBRATED

EAST KENT
Ale and Porter

Fred Sole, proprietor. Mo
Ir

ToriARTICLES FOR SALE. put
WhlW INES; WHISKIES AND BRANDIE} 

for medicinal purposes, at F. p. Brs. 
all A Co. s. 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
W “igON’S 8CALES, " REFRIOBBAT. 
? t OKS. dougb misers end sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A Sun. 
C7 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

y was Ba
and
He

ii
mcvri n PATHS Stltute, and to make suggestions as to
BICYCLE paths. the course to be pursued for the relief

John Adams wrote asking the Mayor to -:d care of indigent printers. 
S^q^.l^ofronmro^in, b,c7=.eeBpeara The princlptimat^of b^inessyes-

^Va.ro^ldSgb.tn0dlnge them 

Bathurst and Sherbourne. _ to do all In their power to put down
The City Engineer reported that the B6cret societies knowiv as the Brother- 

stone ^for th° hood.n St Louis = t^Cariton League
t8h%mequ„^ Zu,^Zh!-=C^US'M £ ctatoid that these secret soCetle. ex

per cent. 1st In the unions In the above cltlea,
Aid. R. H. Graham doubted the correct-1 and that they are formed to control 

ness of the statement, as he had been In- elections of the officers and the
formed there would not be more than $2.- iegj8iation of the International Union 
500 difference. . . jn favor of certain subordinate un-

The members of the board appeared In- Ia ^ . coun*ry The
cllned to have the work done In the dty ions throughout tn| counry. 
bv dty workmen If possible, and will con- matter created considerable excitement, 
aider the matter. but finally every delegate present, and

The City Auditors asked for authority some 50 ex-delegates, rose and took 
to procure the necessary clerical assist- oath. 
ance In their department In order to en
able them to continue the annual audit of 
the arrears of taxes. In explanattop, they 
pointed out that their duties require them 
to check the postings of arrears of taxes 
from the collectors’ final returns, to the 
registers or arrears ledgers, also that thp 
correct amount of percentage Interest, com
mission and cost of advertising thereon, 
are properly charged In the registers and 
the general ledger, and to see that the 
cash receipts are carried to the credit or 
the proper accounts. The arrears of taxes 
now amounts to over half a million dol
lars. embracing about 5500 accounts m 
the arrears ledgers, besides those yet to be 
opened for the year 1895. all of which have 
to be examined and checked every year.

The board gave authority to the audit
ors to secure the necessary assistance.

HEATING THE COSTLY PILE.

stat<
Bto<
he

Recommended by nil the 1 (lading phy- 
sfeinue as being the finest Ale and Porter 
lor medicinal purposes op the market.

In order to get this superior Ala and 
Stout introduced, we will (until iurther 
notice) deliver it to any part of the city

At 80 Cents per Dozsn Quarts 
60 Cents per Dozen Pints

mei
south of Cape 

St. John’s, Nfld.. and due
yeatterday was adminls willf 2,000,009 00Capital paid up/........................

Beet Account . '.$1,400,000 00 
Rebate In full on 

Notes Dlscount-

f STORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STBEET - TORONTO 
g*. Storage Co.—furokure removed «ni 
stored ; loans obtained Tt desired.

Will
A

plav
Coll-ot tne vessel should reduce her speed 

to about 15 knots per h<Mii{ but a 
computation, based on the distance 
traveled and the time, shows fthe has 
made a little over nine knots per hour. 
The Paris has undoubtedly met and 
weathered the gale that has been de
vastating the coast, and that pro
bably accounts for the poor time she 
has made^/The vessel has yet to go 
2100 mil^s: At the rate of nine miles
per hour. It would take her until_____
Tuesday to steam from where she was 
sighted by the Kensington to South
ampton. Steamship men, however, be
lieve the Paris will Increase her speed 
several knots If the weather moder
ates and that *he will get Into South
ampton by Sunday.

Profit and Loss 
Account ...........

80,000 00 

62,652 17
we re- ttaat

collt
day’

J
1,542,665 17 conn 

ox 111Interest, Ex- 
change, etc., le-
served ...............

82nd Dividend.. 
Bonus of One p. 

c. to Slmrehold-

MARRIAGE LICENSES,.. -■ - - - -- -- -.................
6. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Even
ings. 689 Jarvls-street.

As this celebrated Aid and Porter can 
only bn had from the Wholesale Agent, 
send or phono your orders direct to 

T, H. GEORGE.

Vnot H.118,892 84 
80,000 00 senl

soon
Hob
the20 000 00 

680 00 

. 1,669,995 00

era
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.Dividends 

claimed 
Notes In Circula

tion ..................
Balance due to 

Dominion Gov
ern m^ft ............

Balance due to 
Provincial Gov
ernments .to . 

Deposits not 
bearing Inter-

699 Yonge-st.Phone 3100 
P.S.—!»n only be had from ui.

un-next were
time]135 I. *■•«..•.•-.#•«#••000

"RIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
JLL careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
torses supplied; habits not required In 
school. English Biding School, 72 Welles

The rnar makers.
Detroit, Oct. 13.—At yesterday’s ses

sion of the Cig^rmakers’ International 
Union’s convention an amendment to 
the constitution was adopted, which 
forbids local unions to pay any more 
per capita taxes to central labor or
ganizations, with which they are affili
ated, in case they are conducted by 
professional politicians or members 
holding political offices. This action 
was taken in accordance with the reso
lution adopted at the last convention 
of the American Federation of Labor.

Another amendment adopted requires 
local unions to affiliate only with such 
central bodies as belong to the feder-

,6 A committee will report on the advis
ability of establishing co-operatti e 
shops in places where difficulties exist 
which cannot he settled.

TH
OEX. KITCHENER AT CAlIfO. Hu

the24,677,03 ley-street. os tl 
Engll 
ball, 
by J 
van. 
as ad

The Commander of the Nile Expedition 
Gets a Warm Reception. 7,968 07 FINANCIAL.Excursion to Mexico City.

Pan-American Medical Congress will 
be held In Mexico City. Mexico, Nov. 
16 to 19. For this occasion ticket 
agents, Toronto arid west, will sell 
round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail
road) at one lowest first-class fare- 
Tlckets on sale Nov. 6 to 9, good to 
return any time before Dec. 31. Your 
particular attention Is called to the 
fact that passengers going via the 
great Wabash route reach Mexico 
hours in advance of any other line. 
Everything will be first-class. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip to 
the Egypt of the New World from any 
railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-straets, To
ronto.

Cairo. Oct. 18.—Gen. Sir H. H. Kitchen
er, the commander of the Anglo-Bgyptlan 
expedition into the Soudan, with his staff, 
arrived here early this morning 
gola. Gen. Kitchener and his 
were received at the station 
Cromer, the Brltlah diplomatic *_ 
the Egyptian Ministers of ’State, A large 
crowd of people also gathered àt the sta
tion, and the reception of the office» was 
most enthusiastic.

OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS At
___ 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonuli
Merritt & Sbupley, 28 Tpronto-strest, To
ronto.

L1,064,423 03 

8,246,418 98
Deposits bearing 

Interest 
Due to 

Banks In Can-
ada assesses Sis s

Other Liabilities

out
cabh 
deep; 
male» 
on a< 
put i 
trip

makl
atrtic

from Don
jons 

Lord
t*nt.

CO
X/l ONEY TO LOAaV ON MORTGAGES, 
lVJL life endowments and other securities.

bought aud sold. James R 
Agent, 5 Toronto-street

805.477 25 
8,941 00

and ivji me e 
Debentures 
McGee.

res Doug 
Financial12 647.482 20

$15,51)0 084 37
171IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
jl on good motgages ; loans on endow- 
ment aud term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

ASSETS.
A LOSS OF $200,000. Specle.$316,469 81 

•erDomln- 
1 o n
notes 738,872 25

The representatives of the radiator com
panies were present, expecting that there 
would be a discussion with Mr. Gurney, 
who had requested that he be heard noon 
the question of the description of radia
tors that would be accepted 
Court House.

Mr. Lennox was also present, and point
ed out that there was no time to be lost, 
as the tenders were to be received on

ThGreat Barrington, Mass., Swept by Fire an 
Monday Night.

Great Barrington, Mass., Oct. 13.—The 
largest fire that ever occurred In this 
town began at 10 o’clock last night In a 
tenement house near the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railway Station. The 
tire soon spread to the Keunedy Hotel and 
livery stables and the Miller House stables, 
situated In the centre of the town. A 
large brick block in Railroad-street was 
also soon In flames. All of these build
ings have been destroyed. Conservative 
estimates place the loss at $200,000; well 
insured.

8 ga
$1,055,342 06 lng

Deposit with Do- 
minion Gov
ernment to se
cure Note Cir
culation ............

Notes and cheques 
of other banks 

Due from other 
banks In Can
ada ....................

Due from For
eign agents ..

Due from Agents 
In United King
dom ....................

Dominion Gov
ernment Deben
tures .................

Canadian. Muni
cipal and other 
Securities 

Canadian, British 
and other Rail
way Securities 

Call Loans on ’ 
♦Bonds and

Stocks ...............
Bills discounted 

and current -.
Bills past due 

(estimated 
prodded for)..

Real Estate other 
than Bank Pre
mises .................

M o r t g a ges on 
Real Estate 
sold by the
Bank ..................

Bank Premises 
at Head Office 
and Branches . 190,000 00

Redfor the new LEGAL CARDS.

T> E. KINOSFORD, BARRISTER, 80» 
JCi. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.

Map!
This
play.

BOSE COGHLAX’S TROUBLES.

A Receiver Appointed o» MotloB ofCemnsel 
for a Detroit Firm.

New York, Oct. 13.-A receiver was 
appointed to day for the property and 
assets of Rose Coghlan. the actress, 
on motion of counsel for Herbert 
Boynton, assignee for F. D. Smith & 
Company, jewelers, of Detroit who 
recovered a judgment against the ac
tress for $500, the value of a diamond 
ring which Miss Coghlan claims was 
purchased for her by her husband, 
John T. Sullivan.

90,000 00 

834,017 32

W1
ed theThey Brought Down Gold.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 13,—One hun
dred and fifty people came In on the 
steamer Lakme from Yudon, Alaska, 
Sunday night, and with them $200,000 
in placer gold. Up to noon local banks 
and other purchasers had bought 
something like $50,000 of gold. Two of 
the returned prospectors are sisters of 
the Good Shepherd. They came down 
with the rest of the miners and hand
ed over their dust and took the money. 
They did not tell how they got the 
dust, but some of the miners probably 
donated It.

Thursday. As Mr. Gurney had been un-
peetedly called away*from the city. It 

was agreed to meet again to-day to hear 
his complaint.

In reply to a question by Aid. Lamb. 
Architect Lennox stated that so far as all 
other trades than the masonry, which 
was embraced In the Neelon contract 
concerned, the Council 
trol had complete authority.

INSPECTING CITY PROPERTY.
Yesterday afternoon the members of the 

Property Committee and a number of other 
members of Council paid a visit to the Is
land to make a general Inspection of the 
city property. The Mayor was present, 
and expounded his Island policy. He Is 
strongly impressed with the Idea that the 
city Is simply throwing away Its oppor
tunities by the policy that has been pur
sued. His policy Is to put the rentals for 
Island lots at such a figure that the entire 
available area, other than that set apart 
for park purnoses, will be leased and built 
upon. The Idea which His Worship enter-

ths
liasV. KNIGHT, BARRISTER, E 

Money to loan at lowest rate*. 
Building, Toronto.

H. lyn
118,539 19 

225,172 35

Th136Klnnon
BOV h
bale

The'

a
LARKE. BOWES, HILTON &

Vv bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
ng, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarks, 

Q.C.. R. H. Bowen. F. A. HHton. Charles 
Swabey. E^Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt. ^

! T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
! cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to - ;oso. ? 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. a

SWA-
, are 
Con-and Board of Bulldl25.880 15

The
Men Going to Work.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 13.—The Homestead 
and Duquesne plants of the Carnegie Steel 
Company were put In operation last night, 
after an idleness of several weeks. Sev
eral thousand men were given work. The 
Braddock Wire Works of the Consolidated 
Steel and Wire Company, which have been 
closed for four months, will resume In all 
departments the latter part of the week.

log
104,375 00 $lvs:

log.
total

464,579 69 Ja<
nine
next

It Covers All Fraudaient Bchemre.

,«3 mLH
holding that the Postmaster-General 
has ample authority to cause the re 
turn of mall addressed to bucketshops. 
The decision was rendered In the case 
of* Lansing & Co., who applied for an 
injunction to -restrain Postmaster 
Hesing from carrying out the order
of the Postmaster-General.thThe mas-

741,005‘87 Va
Tlie Harvey Case at Guelph.

Guelph, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. Pierson, 
solicitor for the London Guarantee Com
pany, with whom ex-Treasurer Harvey 
bonded, arrived In the city this afternoon 
and had a consultation with Mayor Lamp
rey and City Solicitor Guthrie. It was 
expected that Harvey would be arraigned 
before the judge to-day to elect by whom 
he should be tried, but It was decided he 
would not be brought out until to-morrow.
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LAND SURVEYORS.
.............«■.••••«ii

803,877 76 

11,262,733 53
’ !TT NWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY A ESTE! 

U Surveyors, etc. Eetsbllshed 185 
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephor 
1330.

WM A Railroad Man Dead.
Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 13—General 

Superintendent Robert Nellaon of the 
Philadelphia and Erie, and Northern 
Central Railroads, both of which are 
parts of the Pennsylvania Railway 
system, died last night.

in
02.882 48 Boll 

all I 
si., 1ART.

IVfR- J W. L. FORSTER HAS TAK 
iXl. studio rooms st No. 24 Klng-sti 
west (Manning Arcade!.

70.820 13
ADAMZ 

ADZ
ter’s conclusions are 
eludes all fraudulent schemes. years,

very long time.
staff might be termed a very 
satisfied, zealous and efficient one.

The motion was agreed to unani
mously. r

The scrutineers th.en reported that 
the old Board of Directors had been 
re-elected viz., Messrs. Henry Arch
bald. J. P. Cleghorn, S. H. Ewing, S. 
Finley, J. H. R. Molson, W. M. Mac
pherson (Quebec), and W. M. Ramsay.

N<The Dead Primate’s Body Removed.
London. Oct. 13.—The body of the 

Archbishop of Canterbury, who was 
stricken with apoplexy In Hawarden 
Church on Sunday and died 'almost 
immediately afterwards, was placed 
in a coffin and conveyeq to the Ha- 
warden Church, where services for 
the dead were held this morning. The 
body will be taken to the Cathedral 
at Canterbury to-morrow.

Mr. Wblthev anil Bride on Board.
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 13.—The steamer 

Empress of India sailed for the Orient last 
evening. Among her passengers were H. 
P. Whitney, son of the ex-Secretary pf 
the Navy, and his bride.
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4,168 84Onlv Four More Days.
The time of the Cinématographe at 96 

Yonge-street Is growing very short Only 
four^more days remain In which Torontoni
ans rontak/in this marvelous Invention 

thev pass the opportunity, they will 
I long be sorry, for those wno see It go 
■ awav delighted and full of charm with 
What they have been privileged to view 

I This week’s program ls easlly the best 
that has been offered, and, therefore,those 
who have visited the delightful entertnln- 

before will be well pleased on vlslt-

VETERINARY.

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY 
U Temperance-street, Toron 
Session 1800-07 begins Oct. 14.

With the Cold 

Weather

$13,590.*a« ’ST 
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT- 

Balance at credit 
of Profit and Loss 
Account,8»th Sep
tember. 1895 ....

Net profits for the 
year, after deduct
ing expenses of 
man 
erva
eat accrued on de
posits. exchange 
arid provision for 
bad and doubtful 
debts .................. ....

NERVOUS 
S DEBILITY

iCanti
if

i

r>>$ 43,567 82 HOTELS.
th"

| ST. LAWRENCE HALL ofi meeting of the 
Directors, Mr. J. H. R. Molson was rer 
elected President and Mr. S. H. Ewing 
Vice-President.

goatAt a subsequent l-oil Vitality, might
' lo*s of Power. Drain In trine and 
! nil Seminal Losses pos lively en red

Emissions.Forty Gunners Rebelled. osome big demands for warmth
giving articles, such as Blankets. 
Wo have them in white and gray. 
Comforters are also here in large 
numbers, from the finest Eider
down with satin cover down to 
the $1 kind. Our Specialty is a 
sateen covered, white cotton 
filled, guaranteed-to-wash Com
forter at $2, worth $2.75.

lng it again.,
notagement, res- 

tlon for inter-Madrld, Oct. 13.—A despatch from Pér
ima occurred on board 

Alfonso XIII., lying 
nners rebelled and 

boats and go

of
roll says a mutiny fc 
the Spanish warship 
at that port. Forty gu 
attempted to seize tne 
ashore. A fight between the mutineers 
and the marines and others of those on 
board ship ensued, with the result that the 
revolt was suppressed and the mutineers 
put In irons.

135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 346 
HfcNRY HOGAN, Proprietor 

beat knewn hotel In tbs Dominion.

tak
nevby

j totes From the Falls.
I Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 13.-The Curling 

Club was reorganized for the season this
eVtieorge Smith, the bicycle thief, who was 
captured here on Saturday, was before 
Magistrate Logan this afternoon, and 
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing 
two bicycles. He was sentenced to 60 days.

The Sons of Scotland will celebrate St. 
Andrew’s Day on the 30th Inst, with a 
grand banquet.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Infla 

' Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unu^e to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
" however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me. ed

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. Mr.
St. Louis, Oct. 12.—At 12.30 o'clock this 

mornlns Philip Zimmer, a blacksmith, fa
tally shot Celia Vettz, his jtweetheart.shot 
his sister slightly, and then committed 
suicide by shooting himself through the 
heart Zimmer and his sister called on 
Miss Veltz. and a quarrel over another 
yonng man led to the trngedy.

4r / writ
lead
In s

The224,084 55 Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise
V> OSEDALB 'HOTEL—BEST DOLLAB 
1Y a day house In Toronto. bpecai rates to summer boarders. John 8. KlUofii Jjj 
Proprietor. ____________
rrtHE balmoral-bowmanvills-
X. Bates $1.50. Electric light. 6"*^ 
water heated. H. Warren, nron

$ 287,652 17 J. E. HAZELTON,! 3
Appropriated as follows: 

81st Dividend at 
rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum, 1st
April. 1896 .........

82nd Dividend at 
rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum. 1st 
October. 1896 ... 80,000 00 

1 per cent. Bonus,
1st October, 1896..

Rest Account ......... 25,000 00

RnGraduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. O.TPointer for Mr. kratlng. : T

.$80,000 00Editor World : While the stone Is being 
laid on the track crossing corner of York 
aud King-streets, the opportunity is at hand 
to make a cycle path rty filling up the 
cracks with asphalt about four feet wide, 
in the form of a square, at very little ex
pense. It will be a very great convenience 
to the growing community of bicyclists, 
who will adequately appreciate the advan
tages of such a crossing. Will our Engi
neer, backed up by our AiGermen, take the 
matter In hand before the work of re
laying is too far advanced?

bus!The Ship I» n Wreck.
13.—The British ship

Ti SuLondon. Oct.
Alexander Yeats, which went ashore 
at Penzance, while on a (voyage from 
Darien via Holyhead, tot- Devonport, 
is shattered, and wreckage from her 
Is strewn along the coast. The Russian 
barque Roxane. Captain Karlsson. at 
White Haven from Pugwash. reports 
having lost a portion of her deck load.

•vv.
!M*HX Waps

Made a well 
Man of

Where We Shine

ItOTHIHG LIKE KEEPING Mil!iiM u
co.;
n» i 
of I

20,000 00minatoryMost at this season is in the 
stove department. Have you 
seen the Happy Home Ranges ? 
They are beautiful, economical, 
and are guaranteed to bake 
well. What more do you want ?

Art Amherst double heaters 
heat with less fuel than other 
stoves, and the price is no higher.

$ 205.000 00
in-i-ey the
plat

Leaving a credit of 
Profit and Loss 
Account.30th Sep
tember, 1890 ....

Buy your Pony or Hors# * 
Blanket. All Kinds. All Prices.

Beautiful Coolers and Suits 
for Speeding, etc.

Bandages, 50c. set- 
WHIPS—Riding and Driving 

at Low Figures. _ s

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.,
Its Yonge-street.

A,Fifty Years Ago. wrl
lent$ 62,652 17 INDftfOJohn W. Campbell. ThU is the way it was bound to look 

When grandfather had hla “picter tooke*?.] 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.

* Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, go years age.

California Tokay.
Mr. Mara’s window,79 and 81 Yonge- 

street is handsomely deeprated with 
lars * of “California Tokay,” direct 
from the Santa Clara Valley. This is 
a most delicious wine and is becoming 
very popular. . '

wit<I. THE DISCUSSION.T cunTin earn
HINDOO REMEDY

FBODUCXS TBS ABOVE 
RESVLTB In SO DAYS. CarcT 211 
Nervous Diseases. Failing Memory,
Parents.Sleeplessness, Nightly Kmfs- _ 
sions, etc., caused by post abuses, gives vigor rid else 
lo shrunken erraus, and c.uicklr but surely restores 
Lost Manheod in ela *r young. Easily carried in rest 
puclieL Price $ 1.00 a packags* Bix for 0.00 with r, 
written euaraiiu-e to cure sr money refunded. Donî 
buy an imiUUlon. but ineis; on having 1MDAPO, If 
your druggie* has not got It. we will send it prepaid 
OrlentnlMed -,»lCo^>«>•.. Chisago, lit, ereoregseta. 
BOLD by C. f>. Paniei A Co., X71 King Street 

TORt. fO. ON\ . end leading druggist#

HHllnnt Goes to Trial.
Magistrate Ellis yesterday committed 

Samuel Hilliard of Klelumirg for trial on 
the charge of being Implicated in the Owen 
Sound 
that o
by this time.

The President having Intimated that 
the Directors were prepared to answer 
any questions and give any informa
tion which the shareholders might de
sire, Mr. John Crawford congratulated 
the Directors on the statement they 
had submitted to the meeting, and said 
that, under Mil the circumstances, he 
considered that a profit of $224,000 on 
a capital of $2,000,000 was entirely 
satisfactory. Now that the Rest Ac
count had reached $1,400,000, he was of 
opinion that the time had arrived when 
there should be taken into consldera- 

began to be made. Thousands tlon the propriety of changing from 
of people fronted the camera d^ld^,da8 sy8tem t0 that of reerular 

with skins made clean from What the policy of the Bank was like- 
blotch and blemish, because ly to be In this direction. He asked a 
they had purified the blood number of questions regarding items in 

-,fL » T, the general statement, which were re-
with Ayer S Sarsaparilla. It pUed to by the President and the Gen- 
is as powerful now as then, eral Manager, and then went on to 
Its record proves it, Others 8Peak of the fast Atlantic service, imitate the'remedy; «de? ™"'

1 Can't imitate the record : tern had answered very well In the
past ; but now was the time for hus- 

60 Years Ot Cures# banding the resources of thf Dominion 
J - for other pressing enterprises, instead

'V

Toronto Township Fair.
The annual fair of the Toronto Township 

Agricultural Society takes place to-day at 
Streetaville. It Is needless, to say the Fair 
will not be graced with the presence of 
the Minister of Agriculture, against whose 
advice the Fair is being held there con
trary to law. The law in the matter as 

i to whether Cookeville or streetaville Is 
| legally entitled to hold the Fair will be 
fought out at the January Assizes. In the 
meantime the Government grant Is with
held.

jgreen goods case. It was expected 
ther arrests would have been made

Onlv those who have bad, experience can 
cautoe. Pain with 
ith them off—pain 

those

Special for Friday Atell the torture corns 
your boots on. pain w 
night and day; but relief Is sure to 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Clarke Gets Fear Years.
James Clarke - and Lewis McCurdy, the 

two housebreakers, were sentenced by Mag
istrate Denison yesterday. Clarke goes to 
Kingston for four years and McCurdy to 
the Central for 18 months.

New Mining Companies.
The Ontario Gazette has notices of in

tended applications for letters patent for 
20 companies, of which ll are mining com
panies to be formed In the districts of 
Rainy River, Algoma and Nlplsslng.

We will sell any Axminster 
Carpet in the store for $1.00 per 
yard to-morrow.

Every pattern has a border 
to match, don't fail to see them.

Everything sold on Credit at 
cash prices.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla' LItu inBut,
elseeosrs ibegan to make new men, just 

cs the new pictures of men
Battle ef Qwfslloi Belgian,

The various principals and teachers In 
connection with the city Public Schools 
did the celebrating yesterday with patri
otic speeches and historic talks: upon the 
victory won 84 years ago at Qucenstoti 
Heights. The usual custom of drill among 
the brigade 
In evidence.

News From Ferme».

t'rSFSrcHuBvt'wfro
Chinese and Japanese Governments, 
the result that one of the native Japi 
ministers was beheaded by tne 

recently and another has been

CURE YOURSELF!

NY not to iirtcMire.
Provenu eooiBgioo.

|7»1theEv»n8 OheuiciiOo 
Cincinnati.O.HH

J. S. says : “I was in à dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills

9m Big «for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
WMtee, unnatural dis
chargee, or any inflamma 
tlon. Irritation or ulcéra 
tlon of ancpai mem 

! branee. Not aetringent 
or poleocoue.
Sold by DrniflfU 

Circular sen! on reqreet.

He would like to know

cured corps of the schools was no

Store Open Evening.
'“xira^tiofortli of Honan Mission 

young daughter.
British Statesmen In t’enferehce.Datch Barque Damaged.

London, Oct. 13.—The Dutch barque London, Oct. 13.—Lord Salisbury and 
Emmanuel. Captain Hemmes, from Sir Julian Pauncefote, British Ambas- 
Dunklrk for Philadelphia, previously sador to the United States, had a con- 
reported as having returned to Dun- ference at the Foreign Office this af- 
geness leaking badly and with her temoon.
sails and rigging damaged, is ashore Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of State 
at Westport and is lying In a critical for the Colonies. Is the guest of Lord 
position. ‘ Salisbury at Hatfield House.

Cucumbers and melons era “ forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is to lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can
dulse to their heart’s content U they have One of the greatest blessings

hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will effectually expels worms and gives health 
give Immediate relief, and la a surs curs i In a marvelous manner to the little one. 
for all summer comslalnts.

THE 101115 FHHIITOBECO

:
Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort BurwelL 
Only those who have had eIP*rlf„-

^,ltor,rrpa°,rnn9wnr'theJ;Dff- 

nlglit and day ; but relief Is aura to 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cur*.

\The sys- In-HU1TKD,
17* Yesge^treet.

€. 6 COBYBLL Mgr.
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DIAMOND HALL

Children’s
Cups

►

We have In fifty styles 
with handles or with
out, broad bottomed 
or in graceful goblet 
shape, holding a pint 
or a quarter pint, ster
ling silver or silver 
plate, costing a dollar 
or thirty dollars.

Prize Cups
We show in almost as 
many designs, starting 
nearly as low in price 
and running up to $300 
each. If we haven’t 
what you want, we 
have special designers 
and the best facilities 
for making more. If 
a cup is wanted, we 
can supply it.

Ryrie Bros.
•iEWCLEfS AND SILVERSMITHS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

Bo

Œ
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it*
*

G
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: BCYCLING KINGS TALK. FRAH YEIBH’S LECTURE.AFTER THE HOVNDS.JERSEYSNEY V

SAVONNERIE
CARPETS

Bl* Turnon: of Member! of the Cenatry 
and Hunt (lab From Bleor- 

Street to Tneghsn.

Oeprr and Bald In Chicago-The Bison He Gare Ht» Ahdléaee a Good Idea of the
------ *------ Baee Will Likely Br»olt. Magnltade^f th^Barth-. Sarlhee

The meet of the Country and Hunt Club . Chicago Oct 18 -Tom Cooner and Eddie - «neen.
at Slattery1» ye.terday afternoon waa a »t : p -L UUj|| Wind lln the Lettl- Bald aîtiVed In town ywteSSy. CwSer! Many persona call lecture, prosy, and on
large one. Among those out were : Cadt. MOITIS rarK “III YYinQ Up 1110 UJgi , compauy wlth hû. nfanaïer ;- Mothir" "ome occasions perbapa justly, but Mr.
Forreeter on a mount of Mr. Stlmson’», tfr. Moot. Webb, left at 6 80 in “he evening for De, Frank Yelgb, In ht» lecture list night in
Peters on Viking, Miss Ue Laet on Lassie, 11171316 M66ÎS, J Moines In where thev will aoend a week Association Hall, Introduced so many
i&asr<srw_ _ _ _  . ardja srsSvSüra.sr.'ï^wæ.aüssSsOrj* r&S»....... -... -a- — ï:;-,..,. ... EErfEMaSS-tr

200 Expected to Enter r Adamson on Prince Mark, Mr.’ Jenkins on Depressions Moke Torfaen Gloomy-I one firsts* If that does not entitle a man Jg* s nn ontmie^nnn8of VhZ‘woh d*
■allouai Match-Club» Keorgonlxlug ThornclllTe, Mr. Bert Hollana on Treasure, .1 w.rrl. Park wi flr8t, P!nc® 1 j0"’1 ,know wb«t d»®8 ” thê'btoek èt^tsshowne British're^ltore^'j Mr. Phillips on .Black Watch, Mr. Phil- Opening Bay ol Morris Park. * When told that Bald had expressed him- ‘he Week: spots showing Brltisb' ‘etrUo^.

M FoTdMr. Fred *2. New York, Oct 13,-A. the racing sea- ZY î“£|- S?SS\4g E S.‘
I Mr. Joe Doane on Lawrence, Mr/ W. eon In the East Is rapidly nearing Its end, 1 “ He knows where be can And us at any f. ^

The annhat ‘October mee./ng oFreprien- £hr%dhXnn,„Ef^«ionT&e" 11-orse owners are preparing for the winter time tojmee ^mo^P!.ndtbatneariy tnep'erson Tt
tatlve members of the Ontario Curling As- The hounds, In charge of Huntsman wlth *ears and misgivings. Many of them Where we will spend a week or so In train- °? Î}1*tiu?
sociatlon has been called for néxt Tuesday NIchola, who, by the way, deserves great Intend to ship their horses to California lng." mtiiy uiomi’En^tho’ xti/nMc^RHtnin ^es
afternoon at the Walker Houae. Apart ^ aad *««* to eap®a8ea Py Saïg?^ d» h^'S.îïVfcuk’rîhe ™da 5J
from the regular business, arrangements ,,a8t 0g just north ot y,8 Indlan-road. They some of their animals at the winter meet, other day. 180d: and the cihinon that, roared over the
will be made tor the International match, rail to Lambton, where a check was made, logs that are to be held In the neigh- “Had I been there," said one, and found. ™°ttofdeDowd*ÎSltâii!"Remember {hit
which will likely be curled In. Buffalo in the borhood of Ban Francisco. , ! uŒ^th^.T Z &£&£ ^rtfM

in,«national matches have been Weston-road, thence to McFarland’s, at Owing to the energetic efforts of the Xa- race, I should have picked Bald for a win- JwJMe3 i'lrt°“® .«a °ror
Wbere tbe 9POrt was br0Ugbt t0 ®‘d® C«"t ***., Club, horsemen who ^cheaS^r,.ab,,hUskyf.l^w.=d way. tot.Vg*

Is expected that the smallest club In the , The ^ ^lg a good 0De aQd thoroughly visit the coast during the coming « Inter ^e track * y Wt 0 d th t tU re of territory have been added to the Ern-
assoclatlon will make provision to send at enioyed Capt Forrester came to grief In will find the Ingleslde race track, where B |a e,'Dreaaed ymgel( „„ f0iiowe on the Plre 8,nee Victoria became Queen, total- ^“IneL^/.n^osend0 more Itls « aboTa.dfd MrBeRan Holton^ who the club hold, its meetings, perfectly tr- ga^‘d/Ta Sd tc “ bet we.“oSand jjng to-day the enormous amount of 10 mll-
be depended on to send more, it is ex came llear i0,|ng hie horse and a brand new ranged, with every appurtenance essential himself- Hon square miles of, land, as represented
pacte» nothing short of 200 rinks should COTert coat wa| badly dlsngured when the to a higher class of racing than Callfor- „ . . ,d . . . ., c doubts bY these black spots, -Block spots. Indeed!’fcVl^/nr a ama,,e8t tUrnoat Wor" gallant horseman was laid at rest I? {he nlans have witnessed In recent years. The œy rlîht to lt he shou“d t-ballenge me I Frenchman wotfld say. But English
thy of fbe O.C.A. „ . — k mud. One of tlm hounds, too, was badly track and buildings at Ingleslde - cost the willing to meet him in anv stvle of a Johnnie Bull replies: No, my 1 rench^BepreSantatlve» front two Frospyt Park on a fence. 7 club upward of gdUO.OOO, So pains or ex- he deslïe” and will D*? up the ne^ «end, that Is but a figure of English
clubs will likely attend, and It remains to -------- pense having been spared In making the “e £!?"!*- .Jure Pa match with »çeech, for they represent the bright spots
aDDi8lcatlonhlfor rnemberamp ^ The Wg ONE FOX RAN NINE MILES. grounds as attractive and picturesque as ^a,F y ofEngllsh clvlljratlon.’ •• In the rapid tour
pfe^'of touttoe bu.e“eb»”fsP{he a^uglng. Geneseo. Oct. 13-Thlrty riders followed fte grouud. of auy ™ as Bald is considered the better man ,En«la“d many famous building,
of. groups for Ontario Tankard purposes, the pack to the Wooster farm yesterday. Jj“,a a,5PiTZhiv a seated by follow a Pace the offer to waive the right we e vlrited and the Dea ties or ce

Ksr,sir.,b^cMï,kp^nnigvî*%W^rsrï «tsSSSSssts*
°*l*k%ïX 'S,™ Cooourg Waverley, MW « fëftorVf JlV. “o°v°er AS^e^Æ^racM ■ÏTgK^l.'îÆüi that he Is
IX«.»op°e^nWha- UmPire’ l^^ta,une?.^o^°n«M,& ^ (M «Æ'A.'ïW

3-Mlllbrook, Campbeiltord, Keene, Port Mrs. Hitchcock. Another find was made The meeting begins on the J8th of the pra that a match will be arranged between the ggff.. Th® Me greaLhearta and Its
Perry, Fenelon Falls. Umpire, Judge Well- In the Donnan place and reynard ran across sent month. Many valuable sukes have t, f fall attraction. j10™®8 lre h?m®6„ , nospltnllty. Its brogueer, PrterlS.ro’ Granite. the country for nine miles and finally been offered, and a successful meeting Is v * °B®8 Ior Is the most delicious form of human

3— Peterboro’ Thistle, Lindsay, Lakefield, found a safe cover. anticipated. • CHURCH WHEELMEN IN LINE. *Pie,fCretoranSl tb°BritiSh oower Mr Yeteh
Bobcaygeon, Orillia. Umpire, J. A. Vance, " — „ THE PUBLIC PROTECTED. — ----- - ,n reference tb British power, Mr. xelgn
Mlllbrook Club. ON ENGLISH TURF. . , ,be Aqueduct track last4— Colllngwood, Meaford Churchill Au- London, Oct. 13.-In the race at New- week rarived tiie hopes of racegoers, a
l°J?'nHMU1Urmhhne' Ump re’ W’ M’ Har" market to-day for the Clearwejl Stakes, majority of whom believed tbst lair and
vey, Orillia Club. for 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs and 140 yards, honest racing Is possible where a keen,5— Aberdeen, Scarboro’, Markham.Bramp- Mr. P. Lorlllard’s cli.c. Berzak. by Sens»- gSirmsIghtcd* stewed who cun lell tbe 
t0-" Umpire, John Bain, Toronto Club. tlon, out ’of Belphoebe, and Mr. Leopold diSerelce betwwu a borL and a lat.i.iM«l

(^-Toronto. Prospect Park, Parkdale, Port De R0,hecbild's b.f. Goletta, by Gallopln, ,‘,0^,1- .rewards' stand It Is n-fm.limg 
Hope, Scarboro’ Maple Leaf. Umpire, Dr. out 0f Blserta, ran a dead heat for flret J8 la *“® „(L. Vw iast wL-k li.d to
Garlyle, Toronto Granite. place. M. R. Lebandy’s c.f. Perseat, by .Sf Mnslatencv ot ^be castoffs

7— Toronto Granite, Toronto Caledonian, Florentine, out of Perslca, was third. Tbe , ^®?p.“r® _.tbe hf.^Lè lng/ged with tb-- .-ou- 
Hamllton Thistle, l*eterboro' Granite, Galt, betting was 7 to 2 on Goletta, 7 to 1 and Inferior horses engaged wltntu.
Umpire, D. Carlyle, Toronto Prospect Park. „galnst Berzak and 20 to 1 against Per- 8l8t®ut L LcZ urerentloUs8— Hamilton Victoria, Hamilton Asylum, aeat. 'horses that faced at more pretentious
Dundas, Ancaater, paris, Milton. Umpire, -------- tracks. If such men as Steward Lrozher
M. Leggatt, Hamilton Tmstle. FAVORITES BEATEN IN HANDICAPS. ®an remove th® Xalut of sUBplcton from .ne

9— Buffalo, W. Flâmboro-, Thorold, St. Morris Park, Oct. 18.—Tbe meeting of tracks where the so-called poor <**“*}?
Cathàrlues, Niagara Falls. Umpire, D. the Westchester Racing Association began race their horses, why not engageJlim to
Dexter, Hamilton Victoria. here this afternoon. The track was a per- officiate at tracks that require the scrv-®'8

10— Galt Granite, Ancaater Thistle, Brant- fect quagmire, caused by the recent neavy of a man who promptly nips the designs
ford, Ayr, Ingersoll, Guelph Royal City, fall of rain. The big events down for of crafty, unscrupulous owners In the bud.
Umpire, W. D. Hepburn, Galt Club. decision were tbe Nursery Handicap for thereby saving long, mysterious lnvestt

11— Seafortli, Forest, Berlin, Stratford, 2-vear-olds, worth $4000, and the Jerome gallons after the public have been l'lun-
Goderich, Preston. Umpire, T. O. Robson, Handicap of $2600, for 3-year-olds. The dered? , ,
St. Mary’s. former event resulted In a big dump, as Frank T. Clark was, greatly surprised be

12— St. Thomas, Slmcoe, London, Wood- Celoeo, at 10 to 1, won by a neck from cause he was appointed official starter. He
stock, Petrolea. Umpire, R. Reid, Jr., For- the favorite, Typhoon II. Tbe favorite Is not the only one who was surprised at
eat City. was also defeated in tbe Jerome Handicap his selection to HU that important place.

wTfhTh/J.nm at matcE'àt ' „ê8-Lon,?6n Sf®8t CIty’ Chatham, Bright, by Souffle, a strong second choice. Sum- The rivalry of the proprietors of starting
Ihleh hi. ,»?vin,. msv L LSnLS b Tbamesvllle, Embro, Pjattsville. Umpire, maries : gates was so great that the Jockey (Bub

A reen?,l of thê cames ! X. G. Davey, Ia>ndon Club. First race, mile—Howard Mann, 11 to 10, decided to secure Mr. Clarke before Tbos-Dlav^ brtWTO^hottow? Cltv^aud'ott^vn : il,1f~?arala’H,U,e,tro^’ Toledo' . BaV City. 1 ; Havoc, 3 to 1, 2 ; Patrol, 6 to 1, 3. Time Flynn Invented a gate to lufilct upon race-
Col'T^e d^ri^ the Mst 12yvèîra shows RldS®to";n- Wal aceburg. Umpire, R. Per- 1.44. _ goers. In the meanwhile a pi
Xi?.rfL kgusou, Tbamesvllle. — Second race The Eclipse course—Poetess, *lve has been appointed withÜ!ilJ?einltn îhViL,!i?,nîh?nTi«h*at^. 16—Guclnh Union, Walkerton, St. Mary’s, fl to 1, 1 ; Robert Bonner, T to 1, 2 ; L.B., crecy 
da^f Store beb ng Pthe bcfos«t they 8bave KerY°h’nr^?,n- UmPlre.*l- Kennedy, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Jockey Club
roL tôT They bivl howrter wL two B0,o Clt,y’a , , Third race. The Eclipse courae-Celoso, 10 American
Mhlhl tYon ' CS mes7 ’ °owever’ won two ; 16-Owen Sound, Southampton, Lucknow, to 1, 1 ; Typhoon, 5 to 2, 2 ; George nose,
—Varsity1 rt^ted to nrsotloo vesterdav Orangeville, Kincardine, Durham, Cbealey. 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.14.miinS&CjSeE B SCO ThWnnMorrM'lVÂl 1 :

thYbrtrengtbtboer tbe d,erY.ntogwas"'Yeîy a“pd .“e^Ptkm o^la'ylng^orTdlV- Tpifth'race.' 7 fiirlongs-Olenmoyne. 8 to 6,
SreSt The tonlor .«immag^an™ winA or of beln* ®nt®red ln °n® ®f t0 2’ 2 : 81r D,Ion* 8 ‘° l' 3'

forced back the otber llne ln qulck Auy club desiring to be changed from Sixth “nice. 1 1-16 miles—Deerelayer, 7 
1 the group It is placed ln to any other, must to 2, 1; Tom Cromwell, 7 to 5, 2; Sapelo,

:lfy the general secretary before Oct. 17, 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.48%. 
that the committee may give the request 

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 13.—The scheme of, due consideration before the meeting of 
the Baltimore baseball players to go abroad representatives next Tuesday, 
as the world’s champions, and show the | —

HAMILTON VICTORIAS.
by a cablegram from Manager Ted Snlll- 1 o/*the1 V?ctorU
vin. Mr. Sullivan went ovîr to England A le'd la8t
as advance wt ot the champions to fiud ^ J tQ arrau'wŸor a .“of Inte’crin'k

P!?,1sototPo11„Vap d^jpL “?re foilrtvs/ pt™o5,,eAl«

a?>n8 tour ‘ih^

Thtrip a business venture. A number of n I^xter aid^A MnYd~-h”»~Ynrti nf'm.n’ 
those who Intended going will go anyhow, n-emeM James'j°Mn,Y!L°nJSaIA
rtructlonthe f°r p,ea8Ure aad l- Ê Ma“nlni?““p° M^sre D “Y?Phl“ Jnt
•traction. Morton, w B Darts. D Dexter, A Murdoch.

J D McKay, F J Howell, W G Held and T 
Kllvlngton.

I WUI Waive Pacemakers and a

IEET, 1
The Plan as Arranged by the As

sociation Committee.
Germany ^ 

ment of Have closed our knit
ting factory. We are of
fering our stock of Jerseÿs 
at half price. We handle 
only the best grade.

* if-
X;V’:

m :■
•I DIRECT FROM FRANCE.

8 A most luxuriant Carpet in beautiful soft colors, and 
the first time these goods have been shown in Canada. 
You will be interested in seeing them.

Greenwich In/aid l inoleums, net ■.
Staines’ Inlaid Linoleums, in granite designs, net 1:28
Staines’ Inlaid Linoleums, in beautiful floral and 

tile designs, net .
We believe the genuine Staines’ Linoleums here quoted 
are well worth the extra price, as in machine-made 
goods, like the Greenwich, the same degree of perfec
tion cannot be reached. A good stock of both kinds 
with us.

TE GRIFFITHS CORPORATIONCAPES 81 Yonge St., Toronto. Everywhere. . $1.18
OTTAWA COLLEGE TRICKS.WERE -•

1.42#I IR CASH Sew Way ef Fashing the Opposing Serlm- 
■ age-Hal MeGlverln In (he Game— 

Practice Pants.I» 1
Down at Ottawa they are playing foot

ball with a vengeance. All the tricks of 
the trade were brought to work ln Satur
day’s contest. Hal McGlverln Introduced 
a Western one that seemed new at the 
Capital. It Consists In throwing the ball 
in hard from the touch line, onto the 
head» of an Opponent ln such a way as to 
bound It off Into the hands 4>t the Ottawa 
quarter. The trick worked well two or 
three, times till the College got on to It.

Tbe only new one to .western men was 
worked by the scrimmage. It is a sort or
COWheue"tbeCt'three get down, lnetead of 
pushing ahead, they push round, either to 
the right or left, one pushing the other. In 
eucb a way that the combined weight of 
the three Is brought to bear upon o* 
ner of their opponents’ wings. They" carry 
the" ball with their feet and In that way 
gain several yards before the opposing 
wings oan get round to clinch them.

This movement has been a long time in 
practice ln England, wtaeffe the whole for
ward line la ln the scrum.

Id at 86
;rices. I

41 ?
IJOHN KAY, SON & CO 34

y—YOU WORK 
‘® : « brand newvou l,ReL.Week i
jou will be sur.
?d®n,® : send us
rirl Z.tor •vourrite to-day ; you 

week easy. Ad.
Co., Box D.J., 4

■| KING* ST. WEST.
l.

»»»*»! !’1
The Baltimore News, and Mr. A. L. Mc
Cormick of Baltimore are at the Queen’s.

Mr. M. O'Brien, manager or the St. Leon 
Springs Hotel, St. Leon, Que., has returned fi R A N D 
to his home ln Toronto for the winter at- rl1 r.*}.11 ^ 
ter a successful season. JOHN

Ah Bald Is considered the better roan td8 
follow a pace the offer to waive the right 
to use pace makers and meet his opponent 
In any style of race is thought to be a 
generous one by local cyclists.

As Cooper Is anxious to prove that he is 
the best man on the circuit, and his man
ager apparently believes in him, it is likely 
that a match will be arranged between the 
big ones for a fall attraction.

CHURCH WHEELMEN IN LINE.
The bicycle clubs of the Methodist 

churches of the city held their union run 
last night, and in spite of Its having been 
postponed on two previous evenings it was 
very successful. Over one hundred 
and gentlemen were ln line, representing 
twelve different churches. Starting from 
Broadway Tabernacle, 
principal bicycling str

AMUSEMENTS.
a cor->Z OPERA- HOUSE 

MATINEE TO-DAY,

FAUST.nos.
cheapest iy

Co.. 360 Spa.

GRIFFITH InRev. Principal Caven of Knox College 
#111 leave on Friday for Princeton, N.J., 
to attend the Besqul-Centennlal of the Unl- 

Ich Dr. Francis L. Patton 
,1s president. Dr. Caven will also give 
addresses In New York on his way through.

I LAST TIME TO-NÉQHT. Ik
verslty, of iTO-MORROW EVENING—RICHARD HL 

________NEXT WEEK—ROBERT HILLIARD,speech ln tbe 
In reference 

emphasized the Importance of her great 
fleets, and showed two views of one of the 
latest additions thereto, the warship Ter
rible.

After m 
ot the globe was 
keys 
strategic 
chain of
tar, with Its 4000 guns frowning upon tbe 
narrow strait of water separating the two 
continents." The historic fortresses of 
Malta, which “ keep an eye on the Mediter
ranean," were the next In review. Alex
andria, Cairo and the Nile were considered 
with Interest, In Egypt, India, Africa, New 
Zealand and Australia. He returned to 
Canada via Victoria. On the return Inter- 

features are the splendid views of 
showing the mode of 
future for the coun-

:icks.FOOTBALL"COUNTANT 'I 
1 balanced. - 
aide-street ia»L
end, ASSIGNEE 
'ambers. Yonge. 
;^.0.164L
'AY WORLD IS 
ral Hotel News-

TORONTOBAEV AIN 
MATINEES.
Tuss-Thur-Sat, 
Entire 
Balcony J/j
Entire 
Lower Q 
Floor L

OPERA 
HOUSE 

ALL «ns wnxx. Oct. IS to If.
e University of 

24 years old, weighs 
and Is 6 feet 3% Inches ln

Wharton, captain of 
la team. Isne- HAPPEXIXG8 OP A DAT.irions thereto, the warship Ter

ming' the Old Country the circuit 
e globe was commenced. “ Britain’s 
of Empire are dotted

points, tbe first link In the strong 
British supremacy being Glbral-

Pennsylvan 
210 pounds

A* meeting of the Parkdale Football Club 
will be held at Armstrong’s boathouse, 
Sunnyslde. to-night, at 8 o’clock.

Tbe Lindsay Y.M.C.A. Association Foot
ball Club has reorganised for the season. 
The club Is willing tb mee-t outside teams, 
Uxbridge, Port Perry, Campbeiltord, Oril
lia High School. Whitby, Ometiee or a 
team from Toronto preferred. Address Jas. 
Moffat, Lindsay, Ont,

Irving Smart, who refereed the Hamllton- 
Toronto match Saturday, says the teams 
put up a very poor, loose game.—Kingston 
Whig.

ladles Ilease ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Buy City.

i Dumas’ Greet : 
Drams. :

THE
TH*EE :..............................
», THE LIVINGS

oh the map at Don’t be deceived—“L. & 8.” brand ot 
haras, bacon aad lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. ed

Fann 
fined
liquor without a license.

J. N. McKendry & Co. hare leased the 
two stores on the southwest corner of Al
bert and Yonge-streets.
Principal Grant of Queen’s College, Kings

ton, will deliver an address before the 
students of Toronto University this after
noon.

Sarah McLeod, who la under arrest on a 
charge of theft, was too 111 to appear ln 
Police Court yesterday, and was remanded 
for a week.

-----------, ________ _ tbe run was on the
principal bicycling streets of tbe city, and 
lasted a little over two hours. Order In 
the procession was maintained by about a 
doaen lieutenants, under the command of 
President E. 8. Caswell and Capt. Mont
gomery of Broadway. It was decided to 
hold another union ran on the afternoon of 
Saturday, Oct. 24, meeting at the Volun
teers’ monument, Queen's Park, at 2.80.

ABOUT BICYCLE COLLISIONS.
Bicycle collisions are a species of acci

dent that It Is wise tot avald, not only on 
account of the danger to life and limb, but 
because a bicycle, though built to with
stand rough use. Is net bound to be proof 
against the force of a collision. Stop and 
think for a moment of the damage that 
may ensue from the colliding of two bi
cycle riders In rapid motion. A man 
n etching ISO pounds and moving at the 
rate of 12 feet a second has a momentum 
of 18001 pounds, and this" leaves out of ac
count altogether the weight of the wheel. 
This is suffirent to upset anv pedestrian 
with terrific force. A collision between 
two wheels, each carrying a lKLponnd 
rider, running along at the moderate speed 
,ot eight miles ran hour, would result Inn 
smnsh-up with a force of nearly 4000 
pounds. It has been .said that the pneu
matic tire forms a sort of safeguard which 
would prevent serious concussion In case 
of a collision. Perhaps it would have a 
slight modifying effect, butjfit would be of 
little or no account. Taking these facts 
Into consideration, It la evident that a 
bicycle collision Is not tbe most pleasant 

; thing In the world, and every good wheel
man should avoid such chances by keep
ing on his own side of the road.

ny Rogers, alias Tilly Fulton, was 
$50 and costs on two eases of selling ROBINSON’S mVSIStr.

Every Afternoon and Evening 
„ Dorothy Defining.
Marlon Chane - The Dempnlei 
Alto Alexoian 3 Martlnnetta Bros., 
Marlowe Alexoian- Mo-ton 41 Elliott 
Wolff St Barrett - The Cooper Trio Next Week—Gyrene’s Vaudeville Ce.

73 YOXGE-ST. 
mere’ milk sure 
Sole, proprietor

SALE.

lND BRANDIES 
«••t F-P. Bra. Phone 678,

REFRIGERAT- and sausage infl
ates repaired ot 
3. Wilson & Son.

estlng featur 
the Rossland 
operation, the great future for the coun- 
trv being explained. The lecture for the 
benefit of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Y.M.C.A. was without doubt one of the 
metat Instructive ever given ln Association

The Gllonna-Marcicano Italian orchestra 
delighted the audience at Intervals during 
the evening.

Randy McLennan has arrived in Kingston, 
and is practising on the Queen’s campus. 
He will likely be played at half-back.

Gay Curtis says there is no truth ln the 
statement made by the captain of tne 
Brockvtlle football team to the effect that 
he would Çlay them -this season. A 
member of Queen's football team stated

mines.
BENEFIT tCONCERT
MISS MARC'aRET HUSTON

PAVILION, OCT. 15th, 8 p.m.'
Box plan at enurlay, Winter At Learning*» 

188 lenge-street.

i At 11 o’clock this morning the sale ot fine 
furniture, carpets, gasailers, H T range, 
upright piano, lady’s bicycle, etc., at resi
dence, 211 Berkeley-street A. 07 Andrews, 
auctioneer.

Tbe shallowness of the water at the en
trance to the Western Gap Is still worry
ing vesselmen. The Lakeside touched bot
tom there and broke her rudder and all 
boat! have to enter the channel with great 
care. »

Prof. Ellis, tbe Government Analyst, who 
Is examining the viscera of the murdered 
man Sternaman to look for evidences of 
poison, reports that he may not complete 
his analysis this week, but will be able 
to pass upon It at the Inquest.

The reappearance of the Chlcora at 
Yonge-etreet Wharf yesterday led some to 
believe that she was perhaps going on the 
route again. She was Just brought down 
from the Northern Docks to make room for 
some schooners to load lumber there.

At tbe Epworth League meeting of the 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church Monday 
evening, a very interesting address was 
given by Miss Lottie Wlgpns, superinten
dent of the Junior department of the Ep- ; 
worth League of Ontario, on the work of : 
the Junior,soalety. .

The class which has beeh organized un
der the auspices of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association tor the textual study of 
the British North America Act will not 

circumstances be- 
te management. It 

on Wednesday evening

to.

ASSEÏ MUSIC HALLMrivale detec-
___________ all the se-
tliat surrounds the designs, of the

!T — TORONTO 
* removed and 
desired. AT TORONTO THEATRES. MONDAY, OCT. 19th.

Rev. John Watson.
horses continue to win races 

in England. Pierre Lorlllard’s youngsters 
had a rough passage, but arrived at their 
destination safely. Reiff does not please 
some of the critics on the other side of 
the Atlantic, many of whom believe that 
Raniapo would do much better If ridden 
by a tlrst-claas English Jockey.

ENGLAND’S NEW RIDING STAR.
Colonel Thomas P. Ochiltree, in talking 

about Jockeys, says: “ The favorite light
weight Jockey In England ,1s an apprentice 
named Robinson. He receives fire pounds
allowance lu every race lh which he has vmrvtm, nPHTLLa mount. Little Robinson will become a EASY TO WHEEL UPHI .
full-fledged Jockey in November, when.his a new scheme for driving a bicycle wlth- 
tlme as an apprentice expires. Nearly out a chain has Just been patented in Eng- 
every prominent racing man in England is land. This one no]t only does kway with 
nuxlous to secure his services. Robinson the chain, but also with pedal cranks. The
srr&sv

dDsej: :.«*sæ iris :r..°üï:.r.c *=.■«,:
ahould Bryan be elected. Colonel Philip the machine, he puts two engine cylinders 
Thom usoii of Kentucky is a Bryan enthu- on the frame above the tank, and connects ■tort Sid a flrmbeîlever li Chief Plenty these by. cranks «nd Pitmans to the hub of 
i'hin flip Pouulist warrior from the Nlo- the rear wheel. The hdflr U *o P P
endeavored^o aasure^narielTh^obmant'the fM^/e^he^^-P hj.

I’leity'chln1 Ivould' uot'aVtoh/tbe'^tbeatrei. amount ot «ÎT whteh to to j»88 ta» «ta

sSSr Wateroî0^ tiî
elected you will have twice as many people O^pcome Wben he Is going down hill or 
at your theatres as you do now. Mr. Qn a ,eTe| he |S aupp0sed to be able to 
Frohman replied: Yes, we 11 have to have o® “ wer ,n fhe alr tank for the,
them in order to get the same amount of hlurder of tbe roed,
money.” Colonel Thompson Joined In the v
laugh and the conversation reverted to the

Horse owners who Intend to race ln Cali
fornia or New Orleans should not fall to 
attend the great sale of horses ln train
ing that la to take place at Morris Park 
race track oil Saturday next, before the 
races begin. The Erie Stables, consisting 
principally of horses that have raced euc- 
cessfuly, should attract buyers from all 
over the country. Many of the horses from 
the Erie Stable have been schooled and 
trained for cross-country racing, so teat 
the members of hunt clubs who desire to 
secure first-class material should not let 
this opportunity escape them.

John E. Madden, who Is widely known 
to turfmen as an excellent Judge ef thor
oughbreds, Is a consignor to the sale. 1ne 
horse» offered by Mr. Madden are 2-year 
olds that have earned brackets In hotly- 
contested races. Many otber usefu horses, 
the property of various owners, will be sold 
at the same time and place. William Eas 
ton will officiate as the auctioneer.

IAN MacLAREN”«<
ENSBS.
O F M ARRI AG B 
to-atreet Even*

“Certain Trails of Scottish Character.*1 
Plan now open from 9 a.m. till ft faro.
Reserved seats 73e and $!• Admission, 441 la 

top gallery at 50c.

“LOST, 24 HOURS.”
•The performance of “Lost, 24 Hours,” by 
Robert Hilliard and his company of come- 

Grand next Monday, will 
ly establish the star of this attractive con
stellation thoroughly In the likings of the 
theatre-goers. Mr. Hilliard's forte

unquestionably comedy. In the com
edy. named. Mit Hilliard has an opportunity 
to follow the trend of hi» ability. He has 
gone to considerable expense to give this 
comedy adequate accessories.. Tne com
pany that he has gathered for the season 
Is one that comprises names that are as
surances of a well-balanced and perfectly- 
finished support. It include* Miss Amelia Kenyon

, 3.
■

dians at the eure-
SCHOOL. ASSET MUSIC HALL

THURSDAY, OCT. 22
JESSIE ALEXANDER

AND
’ J. W. BENGOUOHHIla said

to beLI, BRANCHES: 
In Jumping; good 
not requited In 

tohpol, 72 Welles

llutlTHEY’RE PIMYING FOOTBALL NOW. so
PAUL. KAUVAR AT 8 TO 1. 

Latonla, Oct. IS.—Two second choices and 
an 8-to-l shot won to-day.

First race, mile—Major Tom, 3 to 1, 1 ; 
Lucetta, 20 to 1, 2 ; Lest*, 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.50%.Second race, 8 furlongs—Paul Kanvar, 
to’ 1, 1 ; Good Times, even, 2 ; Gray 
Eclipse, 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.20%. -

Third race, mile—Balk Line, 2 to 1. 1 ; 
Ramona. 6 to 6, 2 ; Nimrod, 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47. ,

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Loneta, 2 to 1, 
1 ; White Frost, 4 to 1, 2 ; Sister Clara, 12 
to X, 8. Time 1.19%.

Fifth race declared off.
Sixth race, mile—Little Tom, 2 to 1, T; 

Joe Thayer, 5 to 1, 2 ; Rampant, 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1-.60,

Englishmen the beauties of scientific’base
ball, was ' nocked In the bead last night. Reserved Mill 60c. Plan to-morrow nm

L. finished support. It, li Bingham, Miss Carolyn Kenyon Miss 
Frances WUlteboose, Miss Sydney Cowell, 
Miss Vivian Bernard. Mr. Raymond Hitch
cock, Mias Cecil Butler, Mr. Bussell Bass
ett, Mr. Edwin James and Mr. John Wolfe. 
On Thursday and for the rest of the week 
the play will be “The Mammy," Mr. Hill
iard's great London aheyess.

Q apUPWAUDS AX 
Iren, Macdonald, 
oronto-atreet. To- out If tbe

cable, and, .• », *,. .
despatch states that be 
make arrangements for the playing 
on account of the weather. That, of cIN MORTGAGES. 

1 otber securities. 
I sold. James 0. 
6 Toronto-street

meet to-night, owing to 
yond the control of th«
will resu 
of next iBARGAIN MATINEES.

Bargain matinees are a new and success
ful Innovation ln the line of 
theatricals, for the management 
of the Toronto Opera House wa* rewarded 
yesterday for Its enterprise by a house 
that filled the seating capacity of the tbe- 

The program was responsible ln a 
way, for it is seldom that such a finished 
performance is ®ven seen at high prices, 
and the matinees of Thursday and Saturday 
at 16 and 25 cents, will undoubtedly be 
the occasions of putting Into use the wel
come sign qf ’’ Standing Room Only.” 
The attraction and management are en
titled to all the patronage given, for It Is 
not an every week happening to see an 
attraction of such,a hlgu standard of ex- 

Tbe star and

DNEY TO LOAN 
loans on endow- 
inee policies. W. 

financial broker.
Street Improvements.

Editor World: I noticed ln yoor lasne of 
last Saturday an article hy ex-Ald. John 
Shaw on the subject of street Improve
ments, suggesting that the work ahould be 
done wholly by the city; that Is, paid for 
by general taxation, the cast being spread 

period of 40 years. This has tbe 
right ring about it, although 1 think that 
his suggestions are capable of Improve
ment.

I have for some years past been advocat
ing an equal division of the expense be- ! 
tween the city and tbe property owners, j 
as those will remember who have read my 
letters on the subject; but equal only be
cause I did- not think that anything more 
reasonable would be considered by the 
council. But, really, I think that while 
the greater share of the cost should be 
paid uy tbe city tbe property owuer on the 
Improved ctreet should pay a portion, for 
the simple reason that he Is specially be 
filed by the work and his property 
ed to some extent thereby. It would not,
I think, therefore, be unfair that be should 
pay one-third and the city two-thirds of 
the cost. Nor would the one-third be by 
any means all that the property owner 
would pay, as he would still have to pay 
his proportion of the general tax on many 
miles of otber streets, so that what he 
would in reality pay on account of street
pavements would possibly exceed one-half New York Journal.
nfmnertvC0,t °f “““ fr*nt °* h'" °W“ Away back in the early days, when

The Idea of spreading the taxes over a the most venerable Professor ot the 
period of forty years would be a good one, Plano in the New York of to-day was 
as money Is cheap at present and the bur- still only a toddler, whose little head 
den would be light, but the term Is too barely reached up to the keyboard, " 
long; as the best pavement that could be grew to be the custom for ihanufac- 
put down would be Worn out before tbe turers to lend choice Instruments"gra- 
time; although I think that with com
paratively inexpensive repairs It might 
possibly be piade to $8 thirty years. To 
that extent I would advocate extending 
the taxation, and, as I have before recom
mended, would again suggest that the city 
acquire all the necessary plant for the va
rious kinds of work and be Its own con
tractor. B- Panton.

Toronto, Oct. IS.

BASEBALL BREVITIES.
SMALL CARD FOR TO-DAY.

Morris Park, Oct. 13.—First race, hurdle, 
1% miles—Red Cloud ICO, Mtdgeley 
Flushing 152, April Fool 146, Marble 132, 
Hustler 130.

Second race .hurdle, two miles—Phoebus, 
McKee 147, San Joaquin, Altblll, Southern
er 167.

Third race,

The Orioles’ record for tbe season was ____________ _
8 games won and 5 lost, the Dnkes defeat- THE EX-CHAMPIONS,
lng them two games. They defeated the Hamilton, Oct. 13.—The annual meeting 
Red Stockings twice, St. Mlcbael’a twice, of tbe Hamilton Thistle Curling Club was 
Maple Leafs once, Welllngtoas four times, also held last night and the following of- 
This is a great redord for a team of Junior Seers were elected: President. T <THns- 
players. lett; vice-president, Alex Bruce: secretary-

Wllliam Barnle, at one time manager of treasurer. J B Young; representative mem- 
the Baltimore team, and ex-manager of bers. T C Haslett, M Leggat: chaplains, 
the Hartford Club In the Atlantic League, Rev D H Fletcher and Rev George For- 
has been appointed manager of the Brook- neret: committee of management. Join 
lyn Club In place of Dave Fonts. Keener. H Falrgrieve, C W Cartwright, R

The report of the Princeton Baseball As- R Bruce and John Maw; skips, T C Tlns- 
soctotlou for tbe season of 1890 shows a lett. W Soutbam, Alex Bruce, Dr A K 
balance of $2179.42 In favor of the associa- Mallocli, A Gillespie, St C Ba'four. R M 
tlon. The total receipts were $13,830.56. Hamilton. C Stiff, James Simpson, John 
The receipts from home games were Harvey Thomas Hood, W Vnllnnce, 
$6229.73. from out-of-town games $0534.71. Read. H Falrgrieve, James Thomson, J 
The principal dlsburxements were : Travel- Young, J Kerner, G H Gillespie.

atre.158,
DS.

ABRISTER, SO- 
llc, etc., 10 Man- over a

ed 7 furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Azure 112, Robert Bonner, Break o' Day, 
Trayant 109.

Fourth race, all ages, mile—Cromwell 138, 
Dalgrettl 132, Illusion 127, Dr. Grimes 125.

Fifth race, three miles, steeplechase—Ited 
Pnt 170. Decapod 150, St. Anthony 148, 
Duke of Abercora 180, Marcus 149.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Eddie Bald gets a salary of $6000 and has 

made $5000 besides this season. So It Is an
nounced. It pnÿs to be a great rider.

Tom Butler wants to race John 8. John- 
and thinks he can beat him. He 1» 

not the only one of that opinion.
Hnret, the French bicyclist, has beaten 

the record for 24 hours, riding In that
time 545 miles and 409 yards.................

A big crowd of Royal Canadians will be 
In line to-morrow (Thursday) night their 
destination being “ The Three Guardsmen, 
at the Toronto Opera House.

Percy Humphries succeeded In covering 
the distance between Markham and the 
Don bridge yesterday In 1 hour 6 minutes
14 seconds, thus establishing a record. Mr. Plenman of Cariboo la la town, 
which the Canadian Road Club has allow- pr Bowlby, Berlin, Is at the Rossln.
* B Ilrough^^tb'e Tworto Bicycle Club J. E. Seagram, M.F.. Is at the Rossln.
yesterday rode a century, going from To- T. Roberts of Walee Is at the Queen’s. 
rOnto to Grimsby and return In eight hours j08eph Goldie, Guelph, Is at the Walker.
aJTheVJo™nlnHuron Mtg. Co. will hold a George E. Cowan, Chatham, to at the 
10-mlle handicap road race over the course Rossln.
on the Klngston-road on Saturday at .J James B. Tudhope, Orillia, Is at the 
p.m. J. H. Doane will act as official Walker.
‘'calumet cyclist. w.H meet In Qdeen’s W’ "«I*. Ealing, England, to In
Thursday1 evMtag/and Swlree? to^he^Hn^ Tone Mill, of Denver, Col., I. In
ÏS£ artîsou/and^sjecïaî arrangmnento'are % Dixon Cralg. Port Hope, to at the 
being made for the entertainment of mem- Queen a.
ber» and their friends at Nurse’s. J. A. Fauquier, Ottawa, la at the

Balij and Zimmerman will meet during tne Queen’s. 
next ton (toys in the east, -when it is ex- Key Mr Baker of Adolphustown I» In peeled final arrangements will be made for the clt
eyqîe S JST-d*d»”0* ***** ^Rondeau. Sudbury, wa. at the Walker

T Rev. W. D. Armstrong, Ottawa Is at 
the Queen’s,

Sheriff Armstrong,/Parry Sound, to at 
the XValker. y- t

Hon. J. and Mrs. Pringle ot Jamaica are 
at the Queen’s.

George and B. V. Tlllson of Tllsonbnrg 
are at the Rossln. \ j

Mr. and Mrs. James Simons, New York 
City, are ln town.

Ad Mrs.
Truro, N.S., are I

James Conmee, M.L.A., and J. F. Gar- 
row, M.L.A., are at the Rossln.

Mr. John R. Cameron, editor of The Ham
ilton Spectator, was In town yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Nlhan, St. Catharines, owner 
of the steamer Garden City, was ln town 
yesterday.

Mr. Harry Corby, M.P., of Belleville, was 
ln the city yesterday, and leaves for the 
East this morning.

. Mr. F. F. Peard, business manager of

5.1

RISTER, ETC»- 1 
iwest rates.

135 company came 
will leave with 

oduction 
not su-

cellence.
here unknown, but they 
the prestige of giving a stage pr 
of Dumas’ masterpiece, equal, If 
perl or, to that of Salvlnl.

sonLTON- & SWA- 
i to is, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke, M 
HI ton. Charles | 

3. L. Watt.
THE WINDSOR CARD.

Windsor, Oct. 13.—First race, 6 fnrlongt, 
selling—Becky Sharp, Inspector Meade, Sa
die R., 104; Commissioner Frank, 107; 
Lena. Edith, J. W. Cook, 109; Ashland, 
Tremor, 112.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bmbrvo, 
Shuffleboard, Susie Howze, Ella T., Annie 
Duncan, Call|e Dozier, 106; King Boleyn, 
Spoons, Merry Chimes, 106.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pyrimh, 
Wild Mountain, Julie d70r, Tbornbush, 104; 
Hesperia, Legrantie, Lauretta D., Commis
sion, 109; Sandowne, 112.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Idle Hour, 96; 
Overflow, 100; Harry 8., Elyria, 103; Hic
key, 105.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Pete 
Kitchen, 100; Sprlngal, 108; Llghtfoot, 
Second Attempt, 107; Master Fred, 109; 
Brendoo, 110. Cloudy ; slow.

. BENGOUGH—ALEXANDER.
The plan for the entertainment in Massey 

Hall to-morrow week by these two favor
ite artists opens to-morrow morning.

lng expenses. $3132.47 ;___ ■■■■ guarantees,
$3983.37, training table, $1.382.40 ; coach- BRAMPTON IN LINK.
tora/™;^ises‘weieCsvSii *627-62’ Thc Bramnton. Oct. 18,-Tbe annual meeting 

Jack ToSSrel! v«of Brtmpton Excelsior Curling Club was
nine wllï In lov ïhe btoêflt. /f Var"ityJ held ln Masonic Hall refreskmeut r-K-m 
Sext snr ne J y benefits of a coach on Monday evening, with the president. G 

Vnraitv hneeh.iii.f. ... .11 J „„ -k I R Anderson In the chair, one of the most footbairVarcna thl/fnir rL™!l Pinlft enthusiastic meetings ever held, when tbe 
Greer Barron (lenreJ CflmT.n ’I following officers were elected:
o/;^ror{h,baen'}eaSrtt0lSÏsSï M„Pra,r-p'l,ers,fenS?0ToiePrfa^r'l:M?ïceA
sîso° «T famlHar ‘figuré on°both fiSlda?**1 ” Mr

Clark; secretary-treasurer. Thomas Tbau- 
burn; council or committee or manage
ment, Messrs J J Manning. Dr Roberts, 
James Golding. William Peaker, R Nichols, 
W E Milner. T Thaubum. \

Skips—Messrs Dr Roberts, Len Rnggltt, 
James Golding. WllMam Adams, R Ntebol, 
W C Young, William Peaker, Joseph Allen.

BISTERS. SOLI- | 
eys, etc., 9 Que- 
[-street east, cor. 
moneyt to loan.

ne-
prov-

Ird. Personal.
“ MV»T PAT KENT POM TIAHOa.flIvors.

irai * ESTES, 
itabllsbed 1852. 1 
■etts. Telephone H

Manufacturers Intend to Charge Professer» 
Who Teeth Embryo Paderewski*.

mem-

The Jarvis Bleyelr Saddle, anatomical, 
hall bearing nnd self-adjusting. Self! by 
all leading dealers. Dead office ISilonge- 
»l Toronto Send tor elrenlers. WHY HE MUFFED THE FLYS.

With the wedding comes the explanation 
of tlie Giant’s miserable work ln left field 
and at bat during tbe closing weeks of 
the season. He was ln love. His sweet
heart attended all the games and sat in 
tbe upper grand, stand. It was sbe, ana 
not tbe sun, that made Jim lose so many 
flvs. Next summer It will be different. 
She will be on hand at the games as usual, 
but Mr. Stafford by that time will give 
more attention to fly balls.

A pathetic part of this romance to the un 
official report that Dad Clarke was Jim » 
rival for the tody's affections, and that 
while he wooed Just ns wartnlytos the left 
fielder the latter wanned up the quicker 
and got Into tbe game, while Dad was still 
practising. How the fortunate young tody 
made a choice Is not hard to guess. 
Jim hit out while Dad was waiting for his 
base, and between tlie two beaus she chose 
the quicker. It Is Just possible, however, 
that William Chesterfield Clarke was not 
In earnest—was merely acting as a "P“t *° 
urge Jim on. A man ns popular as Dad, 
who has resisted the fascination of the 
fair sex so long, would scarcely get caught 
In the giddy whirl of Hlghbrldge society.

ed
!R HAS TAK3N 
j. 24 King-street | GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

New York, Oct, 3. William Jones, the 
referee In a recent glove fight between a 
youth named Henry Rodriguez and another 
nam< d Shagner, In which the former was 
knocked down and his skull fractured, 
causing death, was to-day found guilty of 
manslaughter hi the second degree. He 
was recommended to the mercy of the 
court. .

£FAVORITES IN FRONT.
Windsor, Oct. 13.—First race, 6% fur

long», selling—Momus (99), 7 to 0, 1; Para
mount (99), 4 to 1, 2; Gus Straus (104), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Pat Gore, But trews, 
F.M.B., Lady Dixon, Lucinda, Borderer, 
Pete Kelly also ran.

Second race 5 furlongs, 2-yea r-old»— 
John Carr (113), 7 to 10, 1; La Colonia (106), 
5 to 2, 2; no third. Time 1.04%. Princews» 
Maud, Leoncle, Kate W. fell coming into 
stretch. Yours Truly finished disqualified 
for foul.

Third race, % mlle-Sky Blue (90). C to 2, 
1; Elano (109), 7 to 0. 2; Gomar (104), 8 to 
1,- 3. Time 1.17%. Morven and Alamo ni»o 
ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Sainton 
(104), 3 to 1, 1; Crocus (104), 8 to 1. 2; 
Loyal Prince (104), 0 to 1, 3. Time 3.10. 
Reniant II., Sagwa, Sauteur also rau.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Alto June (99), even, 
1; Dockstader (99), 4 to 1, 2; Master Fred 
(99), 3 to 6, 3. Time 1.46%. Slater lone, 
Mrs. Morgan, Stark also ran.

/-•
AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara Falls. Oct.13.—The Niagara Falls 
Curling Club held their annual meeting 
ast evening and organized under very fa- 
orable dremn»taneea for the coming sea

son. The following officers were selected : 
Patron, James A Lowell; patroness, Mrs 
James A Lowell; president. Alex Logan; 
first vice-president, D Stewart; second vice- 
president. Alex Gray: representatives. Jas 
Barry and Alex Logan : chaplain. Rev J 
Crawford; treasurer. Alex Fraser: secre
tary. T L Cranston; committee of manage
ment. W I, Doran, Frank Anderson, J C 
Ilartle, W Phillips.

tie to professional musicians for pur» 
poses of Instruction. It was thought 
that the présence of the Instrument 
ln the studios of the professors would 
advertise ln the most effective way; 
such and such a make of piano.

From that time until quite lately the 
custom has remained unchanged. Now, 
certain of the manufacturers purpose 
to charge rent for each Instrument 

revins. that leaves the warerooms. This rent.
Editor World- While the civic Investi- they say, will be nominal, but they ex-Edltor World. While tne civic mvesu u w,„ be enough, at least, t»

gallon to In progress and the economic keep the teachel1' instruments In re
wave In still ebbing o’er our city, I would palr.
suggest an enquiry Into the expense of In- The manufacturers complain that 
•peering the paving of our streets and the teachera regard their exceptional 

I am strongly in favor of well-paved prMle^eaju, a matter* course, and 
streets and good sidewalks, but, as a rate- are reckless ln their care of the her 
payer, I protest against an enormous In- rowed Instruments. At the end of 
crease ln frontage tax to keep up an army the year, they say, the pianos are 
of Inspectors. æ neither pretty to look at nor pleasing

While the brick pavement on Prince nr- t0 hear, the result of an over-famlll- 
tlmr-nvenue was In progress I had oocas- arlty on the part of unskilled pupils. 
Ion to pass along, and noticed present on The manufacturers figured It out that 
the work at one time the regular Inspect- damages to the Instruments re-or appointed by the Engineer to watch the the damages to tne msiruoieiii» > =
contractor’s work, Engineer Keating. En- presented a very larg® •-'JJJLJJJjt ‘re
gtneer Rust and a fourth man. who. I num, while the capital Involved re-
nnrlerstand, Is Inspector over the other presented an unremuneratlve Invest- 
three. , . ment of about $100,000 yearly.This position of Inspector over Inspect- • -------------—— ----------
ors was ro-rreated this year, after having Ladles of high degree take kindly to 
been abandoned for six yttrt. apparently cyc]lng and the Duchess of Connaught

- *>•“" Km’sas
Are Inspectors appointed over streets cess Victoria of Wales are both grace- 

mere figureheads? Are Engineers Keating ful riders, and Lady Henry Somerset 
and Rust not competent to Inspect such jg sald-to be very enthusiastic over her 
work that a fourth man must be placed wheel. In faeti cycling ln England ts 
over them at $c a day? - _ decidedly the fashion, and a lady who
parentlv toonomto to {mal/mattera. shonfd accepts an Invitation to a country house 
Inaugurate paving each member of the party must know how to ride a wheel 
Board of Control $1000 per year and $4000 or she finds herself entirely out ot It. 
additional to the Mayor without burdening 
us with this additional expense?

There are at present only two city con
tracts under way. and therefore little or 
nothing for Mr. Rust. Commissioner Jones 
nnd others about the Engineer's Depart
ment to do. and as Commissioner Jones to 
a competent man of 20 years' experience 
as a hrlckmaker, be to much more capable 
to pronounce upon brick pavement than 
this new man appointed. Why 
our future Mayor McMnrrich and 
who talk eeonomv In the Connell, ventilate 
and Investigate this matter?

BY,
Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada# ;14.

Dyepepsy or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juice», without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee’n Vegetable Pills, 
token before going to bed, for a while, 
never, fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : ” Parmalee'» Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I h 
In stock.”

LONDON'S GYMKHANA.E HALL London. Oct. 18.—The gymkhana, under 
the auspices of the London Hunt Cluo, 
took place at Queen's Park this afternoon. 
Summary:

Flat race, % mlle-Marcella 1, Prince Al
bert 2. Westminster 8.

Potato race—Adam Beck 1, Major Dennl-
Nomination race—Adam Beck 1, Major 

Dennison 2, H. Niven 8.Steeplechase handicap, about mile, over 
hnrdles—A. R. Colby’s (Detroit) Prince 

Albert 1. Heather 2.Egg spoon, thread and needle race—Won 
by Major Dennison.

Jumping 
Scorcfrer 2.

t, Montreal 248 |g 
Proprietor 
the Dominion. ■

AMONG THE CLUBS.
These are Lindsay’» Curling Club's new 

officers: Patron. Mr George McHugh, M. 
P.; president, Mr George A Little; vice- 
president. Mr F Know Ison : secretary. Mr 
J C Harstnne: treasurer. Mr J D Flâvelle; 
chaplain. Rev L S Hughson.

The Caledonian Curling duty's annual 
meeting takes place In the, parlors, Mu
tual street- to-morrow (Thursday), at 8 
o'clock, when the officers will be elected 
and general business Vransncted.

The Granite Curling Club of Peterboro 
have elected these officers for the year : 
President. H M Allen; vice-president, U E 
TVW1: secretsry-trensurer. W L Allen: rep
resentatives to Ontnrio Curling Associa
tion, Dr Bouclier nnd F Tt Edwards: execu-

» ave
ed

EST DOLLAB 
special 

John S. Klllott,
i Hallway Notes.

Superintendent E. H. Fltzhugh of the 
G.T. Is ln London.

The C.P.Il. is doing a heavy freight 
business.

The C.P.R. will run a special to the 
Streetsvllle Fair at 9.55 a.m. to-day. ÿ

ronto. McDougall ofrAthe‘clty.Mr.v 8
,1

THE PLUNGERS WERE OUT.
St. Louis, Oc t. 13.—Tbe pluugers were 

out ln force to-day and kept the book
makers busy. The first and second races 

Favorites enp- 
The

i-manvillb - 
lc light. hel competition—Lady Like 1,

LOW PRICES FOR TROTTERS.
Lexington, Oct. 13.—The trotting races 

here to-day had to be declared off on ac
count of rain. The races will be called at 
11 o’clock, when to-day's program will be 
carried out.

Tbe horsemen spent the afternoon at the 
suction sale of the Southern Elkhorn trot
ters of the estate of the late Col. Pepper. 
No high nrices were received,63 head bring
ing $7000.

AMATEUR SPORT IN ENGLAND.
The London Telegraph, commenting upon 

racing matters la England this season, 
criticises the amateur situation as follows:

“ Amateur sport Is practically a thing of 
the past. Men of any social position who 
pursued It for pleasure nave long since 
given It up ln disgust at having to meet 
those employed my manufacturers to ad
vertise their machines and tires. Tne 
N.C.U. has been busy weeding put these 
emissaries of the makers, bat, alas, there 

left after the removal

' were won by long shots, 
lured the other four races, 
maries:

First race, 
to 1, 1: Hibernia <J 
Bradshaw, 5 to 1, •?.

Second race, 5 fifc 
to 1, 1; Pellease, e#*u,
2, 3. Time 1.0416,Third race, 5 furlongs—Princess Bonnie, 

0 to 1, 2; Elama, 10

;

lit Will sum-Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes ; “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than auy other pill we 
steep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia 
Plaint.” Mr. Chus. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills g re an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have cured her.” • ed

0% furlongs—Big Fellow, 20 
ueen, 3 to 1, 2; Mrs.

Time 1.27%. 
longs—May Ashley, 10 

2; Mobalnska, 9 to
five committee. R M Dennlstoun. D W 
Dumble nnd George Edmlson; skips. Dr 
Boucher. H M Allen. R M Dennlstoun, Jas 
Comml. Judge Weller. G W Hutton. R « 
Davidson. D W Dumble, J IT Burnham. T 
I* At trill. George Edmlson, E B Edwards 
and George J Horklns.

and Liver Com-r Horse * 
All Prices, 
and Suite HelpM' „

Fourth race, mile—Bob Clampett, 3 to 2, 
-U Jot Hart,^ to 2, ^; Tom Sare, 12 to 1,

Fifth race, 0)6 furlongs—High Test, 20 to 
1, 1; Earl Cochran, 8 to 1, 2; Overett, 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.27.

Sixth race, 5V4 furlongs—Time Maker, 9 
to 0, 1; Lady Britannic, 10 to 1, 2; Tago, 
25_t,il,3.__Time 1.12. _____
~'S<e<e<e<e<e<e<ete«e<e<e<e<e<e

la very little wheat — ----of the tares. The riders have turned pro
fessionals In shoals, and the clubs have 
followed suit (?) ; but professional sport 
Is not likely to endure. Englishmen like 
to participate ln sport, and are not content 
to act the part of spectators.

“ In course of time, the higher classes 
of society will re-establish amateurism on 
a firm basis, and the only way to keep 
amateur sport In a state of purity fit for 
gentlemen to engage ln to to confine It to 
gentlemen.”

A Oncer little W«n.
There was onee a little brown hen,
A dear little, queer little hen,

Her woT-k was to lay 
Just one egg every day;

And she did It, this good little hen.
She’d fly up a tree, and right then,
Seated high on a branch, this queer hen, 

Her egg she would toy,
Her one egg every day,

This good little, queer little hen.
'Twas a strange ttlng to do, I must say, 
Ley an egg from a tree every day.

And what good was the,—fg ?
Inst tell that, I beg—

That fell from a tree ln that way?
But some people do things Just as queer;
I know It; I’ve seen It. my dear.

They have a good thought,
But It Just comes to naught;

From the wrong place they drop It,my dear.

THE SEVENTH ROIJMPj.
Buda Fest. Oet. T3,--Thr* seventh round 

of tbe International chess masters’ tourna
ment was played In this city to-day. Fol
lowing are the results: >

Cbarousek bent Tschlgorln In a Bishop’s 
Gambit after 24 moves, Plllsbury and Jan- 
owskl drew a Oneen’s Gambit declined af
ter 82 moves. Wlnawer beat Marco In a 
King’s Bishops game after 5fl moves. The 
game between Tarraaeh and Nob, a 
Queen’s Gambit deellned.was adjourned af
ter 70 moves, Albln beat Poplel in a French 
defence after 27 moves, Schlechter and 
Maroezy drew a French defence after 25 
mlves. Walbrodt had a bye.

Following are the scores of all the com
petition, up to date: Albln. 8l6-—2t6t Char- 
ousek. 414- 2’V Jnnowskl. 3—3: Marco 2— 
4: Maroezy, 3X6—316: Noa. burv. 5-2: Poplel, 0-7: Schlechter. 3-3; 
Tarraseh. 2—3; Tschlgorln. 466—1661 Wal
brodt. 3(6—216: Wlnawer. 6—1.

3.it. JUSTd Driving» Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated 
and run down because of poor, tbln blood. Help 
Is needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, scrofula, .catarrh. Help comes 
quickly when Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood and send It 
ln » healing, nourishing. Invigorating stream to 
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

A
CO., CONSTIPATION.LITTLE f2«flp186eet. The Base of Many Lives.

It’s the cause'of nine-tenths ot the 
headaches, stomach disorders, fits ot 
"blues,” despondency, etc., which 
cures the lives of thousands. Doses ot 
cheap purgative pills, while they may 
give temporary relief, only increase 
the trouble,as their use has to he con
tinued. Mack’s Rheumatic (Liver anl 
Kidney) Pills not only give relief, but 
they also cure. They so tone up the 

I bowel wall and stimulate the secre- 
' tlons, that ln a short time the use of 

Soon these will slip from ont the twig’s * medicine is unnecessary. Price fifty 
weak hold, ... 1 cents a box at all druggists.Like coin, beween a dylÿt | ”|Cou*h Uh------ IL lOO.

Cheaper than the rest 
is McLeod’s $20.00 
Overcoat Material, but 
greatly superior i n 
quality and workman
ship. No imitator has 
anything equal to it.

K ORIOLES TO S. M. C.
Formosa at the 
May stated that 
I- between tne 
k-ernments, wu— 
native J89a°SS 

by tbe CW 
[ bas been cast

has *

! m Sporting Editor World: The game was 
called ln the eighth Innings, with St. 
Michael’s College on Wednesday on ac
count of darkness, and not by the Orioles 
leaving, the field, as the secretary of the 
college would lead the public to believe. 
The Orioles have defeated St. M.C. two 
out of three games. And if St. M.C. are 
not satisfied. I hereby challenge them, on 
behalf of the Orioles, for a game for next 
Saturday for a consideration or for fun, 
the college to play a college teem and not a 
Dukes and college aggregation, as they 
nlayed against the Orioles Wednesday and 
Saturday. „

D. Brett, Secretary Orioles B.B.C.

Hood’s do not 
others.I: »

*A 1 Ratepayer.! Sarsaparilla WILLIAM (VTLLEN BRYANT. 
Oosobor tnrnod my mania's loaves to cold: 

The most are gone now: here and there 
one lingers;

Mission
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 

constipation. 50 doses. 25 cents.
A water pojo mateh will be nlayed at 

8.30 to-nlcht at the Toronto Athletic C nb 
between teams of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club and the T.A.C.

■«] There’s- a lesson for you and for me 
From the ben that laid eggs

If we do a right thing.
If a good' thought we bring,

Let’s not choose a wrong place, you and

I» tbe One True Blood Purifier. All druggUti. gL 
Prepared only by 0. L Rood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
,, . cure Liver Ills; easy to
HOOd S FlllS take, easy to operate. 266

In a tree,
Burwell. Oat»

’ them °ff—pa]? 
la sure to tbosa 
Cure. m

nil Rtggfj,
I MX @H0EMS£D MIIK <S

©•cewwwjettwwtewwwj»!*

•09 KING-ST. West
HKW YORK roe.

S.

$9-76

A
Special
Offer X.
for October 
A Solid Silver 
15 Jeweled Adjusted 
Watch at

Jrm.P. Mill's
449 YONOE-8T.

Opposite
College-et.,

Toronto.I
86

j $9’75.
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think of; and hence. In a good deal of LOOK AFTER THE POOti, SHOT SIS NEIGHBOR.
for^meAWre. we ^^^dB-Mihl* ^ FreI^Henaeÿf A /ewïrâor aid”*

pfoperly -applied only to. tKe, Board Will l»sfer With Ike The» Commit* Suicide,
extraordinary, but W*tcft are hajpl- Cltv Council. ,
tually used for the demotion of com- A lal meetlng of tw *** at**™- ^^“‘walter P?°HJai. ^ed 47, 
monplace seven ta. The bulky Sundày try was held yesterday afternoon to take ”^d killed il-vlng Smith, aged 19.
newspaper, are an outcome of the ap- Critics m Bder\ *8? -ddf. and then committed suicide Smith
palling cacoethes scribepdi that af- tional expense the board will Incur In erec- was digging potatoes with a lad nam
fliets the present generation- tton of a more commodious building. Her. Lewis Nelson, when Hunt appeareu,
mots tne pre e u 1a. J. Broughal! presided, and round the carrying a breach-loading shot gun,

, table sat^evs A H Baldwin, Wm frUsell, exclaiming, "You stole a 'Bank' down 
J Scott Howard, A Williams and J Utiles- , house once' but you will neverpie, and Messrs A MaeMurchy, T H lnoe, tctHy nouse once. Dut you charge

1 ias 'rurnbull, Joseph J Murphy, John Bain, steal anotljer. Hunt Lr t YoUng
I Jumes Massey, Warring Kennedy, Beverley of shot Into hi* victim s breast, i s

•»•*•?• ! Jones, Aid Hubbard and Aid Jollllfe. I Nelson ran to his house near by, bear
hn„ accent the bronzed i 'A copy of a reaolutlon or the City Conn-1 lng, as he did so, two more reports.

B ortheMW ,cll, sent by the City Clerk, was read by Smith was fmind by the neighbors ly-
ESSUSH CAPITAL, bacchanterby MacmouUlea for^th^ new rthe tocretary. The resolution Is as fob , dead with a second .shot in his

The amount of capital that Is sent tl „f immorality and thirst for the Furl- [™|^ pUÏÏS»B "arectTng îddlUoSâî build- ' body and a part of his skull blown 
from England to all Quarters of the ! tan town. At a meeting of the Art Com- ““*r*0 pat tbe “Xe of $15,tWo“ and 1 away. The corpse of Hunt was dis-

... * , , -. fnr ln. I mission on Friday It was üiuUly. decided t()gulie therefor moneys which have been covered In a jmeadow 25 ro^s away,
world In the way of loans and for In reject It, and yesterday K<Jw*rd Robin- t0 lt by different testators for the with a small wound on the right side,
vestment ln all sorts of projects Is son, curator of the j maintenance of the poor of the City of To- and near by a revolver with one empty

• Inereas- and Secretary of the Arts Commission, sent muto ; and, whereas, In tne not very dis- chamber The men were farmers,enormous, and K Is constantly inereas ttK, following minute to the trustees of the tant future, ln the opinion of this Council, won of good reputation, while
lng. For the three months ending library: ; some other means of providing for the poor w“s „uflr,nklnK- man of unsav-
Sept. 20 last over £41,000,000 was sub- " Voted.That^tbc< STSffi or^ep^tlon.
scribed towards various schemes af structed to Inform the trustees or tne trlnl Home> or otherwise, and the expend- 
here» -hrcod This amount is Public Library that, while., rvÇoguizlpg. |W „f this large sum of money does nothome and abroad. This amount is «markable technical merits of Mr. seem wise under such circumstances ; be
£7,000,000 less than was subscribed for itaeehante as u resolved, that this Council respectfully

the nreceding Macmonules statue of a Bacchante as aaggegt to tke board of the House of In-
simllar purposes during the pr S ^ WQrk 0f art> this Commission does, duatry the advisability of a conference with
quarter. Mining ventures during the suited to the Public LI- the members of the council to consider the. nl,.n.hoii hjico Ann flig. not regaiu it as uuiteu question of expending so larg' a suu of
last quarter absorbed £ , , , bmry Building.’* mouey upon additional Duildiugs, which,
trlbuted In West Australia, New Zea- Tblg dedsiou of the Art Commission Is In the event of a new Industrial Home
land and other countries. It Is only final, and the trustees must reject the gift, being erected, will to a large extent be-

. , . , The statue Is one of the vbest: things the ivnit useless. -
necessary to quote these statistics to . B(,u.Dtor eVPr ^id. It Is lfi bronze, seven After some discussion, the following reso-
show that Canada can get all the I feet tall, a unde figure of. a woman. In luHon; was adopted, In accordance with the

, ......... her left arm she carries a child, while in aoovc .money she requires for thq develop-. h(ij. r|ght haml ,,xteâdcd high over hér-
ment of her mines If she can only es- ! head. Is a bunch of grapes. The woman Ts

-y, thBl „he ha= mines dancing, with a laugh on her face. Thetabllsh the fact that sne nas mine wbo)e 8tatde Is expressive of joy ahd free
dom.

Paris thoeght so much of the statue that 
when lt was unable to get lt It had a re
plica made. The original, now In Boston, 
is owned by Charles T’. HcKlm of- McKlm,
Meade & White, the architects of the li
brary. Mr.HcKlm bought the statue, and 
after he received It found that he had no 
place In his house where he could put lt.
He therefore presented lt to the trustees 
of Boston’s new library. In the middle #f 
the library building Is a court, surrounded 

colonnade, and it wres Mr. Me Kim's 
design to hare the statue set 111 the mid
dle of the court, where It could be seenf to 
best advantage.

The statue was

t '’Ir
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ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. -83 Ï0NOE-8TRBET, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 12"Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Sayefls, Agent.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1731,
Editorial Roome—528.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. ..<3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year............
Sunday Edition, by the mon:- .......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the > - 6 00
Dally (Sunday Included) by the mem 45
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brands, aiT. EATON C<L. ■
ji

Bulloch, 1

Andrew I*90 YongeSt.

Yonoi and Queen Stbextb, OoL 14, 1886,

f*Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
25

O LORI) ! OBOSIONI Reserve
Kilmarnot

Brown’s Fj 
Slv-rifTs (j 
John Devn 
Big B«n . 
Brown’s ij

Lagavoul] 
Loch Kau 
Tappit Hi 
Rob Roy .1 
My Queen 

Special | 
ALE

Patented in all 
Foreign Countries

3 00 Patented in Canada 
and Urvat BritainRejected by theMacmonnle’s Bacchante 

Public Library Art

Very Wide THE PLETHORA OF WHY PAY $125.00?
s

Is Equal to Any
Machine in the Market, ‘ 

It is Superior to All in ’
Several Important Features.

The 
Empire

Awake t
. BBS

BELOW TWO CENTS.

While the Prussians at Jena were quietly dreaming over, 
precedent and calmly planning a red-tapë campaign, Napoleon 
took possession of all the strategic points. His victory was 
won before a gun was fired.

The same far-sighted policy makes this business con
stantly bigger and vastly better, with such tactics back of the 
Belling as command success at every point We have to plan 
months ahead of time, and with every new season the plan
ning is on a larger scale. There's an enthusiasm -about it that 
we like, and as more buyers go to . and from Europe we 
strengthen our grip on the very best things.

There really is no strategy in selling reliable goods at 
persistently lower prices, bjut it represents a substantial 
triumph nevertheless. Fresh buying chances step to the front 
every day, and this particular list is only an instance of what 
the store is doing right along. Buying in large quantities for 
■mah only makes such prices as these possible :

K JSli'RY AND GLOVES,

The Tremendens •»» *■ **• Ce,t of N>w* 
la the ILS. MICPaper-Down to 1,8$ Cent.

From The Fourth Estate.
The paper trade Is badly demoralized, 

„ mi th<> piitpa at which private contracts 
are made to-day by the paper manufactur
ers are unusually ^r^le *<> the^ ne^s- 
paper publishers. Indeed, it is difficult 
to Imagine a time when pajfcr was as low 
as lt is to-day. A not unusual rate to-day 
is 1.85 cents, though lt is hut a few weeks 
ago that contracts were made for paper 
at about and often above 2.1a ce“|-s.

Paper Is delivered to-day In New' 
at less than 2 cents per pound. Thou^i the 
cutting ln prices has not yet reached the 
West, it Is bound to begin there before
l0Present prospects are that there Is no 
chance of even a fractional rise, as the 
paper makers must sell at any price they 
can get. It Is not. unlikely that there may 
be several failures in the trade.

The cause of the reduction Is of fnr more 
Interest to the manufacturers of paper than 
it Is to the purchasers, but it is worth 
stating that an Immediate need of money 
and pressing necessity to get stock ont of 
the way Is responsible for the pr^^mt 
rates, which could hardly fall lower. The 
sacrifice of the manufacturer, however, 
may continue, the probabilities being that 
it must.

The formidable paper trust which cast 
Its shadow over the newspaper world some 
time ago Is now but the disintegration of 
an Impossibility. Those who had ln mind 
the combination are fighting fiercely am
ong themselves. It Is not a case of the 
111 wind which blows nobody good, for the 
publishers must be large gainers.

The reduction comes at a fortunate time, 
for It is just now that publishers are about 
to make new contracts.

WPERMANENT Alignment

VISIBLE Writing /i
IT

Minimised Key Board, 26 Keys, 8b Characters Sir Hlehai
Moved by A. MucMurchy, seconded by A. 

». Bnlilwfla : “ That the following be a 
deputation to meet the corporation in con
ference 011 the subject of larger provision 
for the aged and infirm poor of the city : 
Revs A J Broughall, A H Baldwin, John 
Gillespie, Alex Gllray, Dr Potts, John 
Mutch and W Frizzell, and Messrs. Samuel 
Alcorn; T H I nee, Warrmè Kennedy, A 
MaeMurchy, James Massey and Beverley

The secretary was instructed to write, 
asking the Council to name a date for the 
conference.

est
SIMPLICITY, one-third the parts found in others Kingston! 

late Lewis 
Maples" ad 

. lng was pH 
by Hon. >1 
presenting I 
gates of t 
A. Calvin J 
Private Svl 
family rvlJ 
ters of de] 

The ser\] 
by Prof- M 
after wbi] 
Catarnqul 
bearers w] 
death Is d 
family.

We think the peo- DURABILITY, Steel parts hardenedworth developing, 
pie of Great Britain are beginning to 
realize the fact that British Columbia

t
-

PORTABILITY, only weighs 15pounds
presents unexceptionable opportunities 
for the Investment of capital.
Hootenay district Is now the subject of 
dally increasing interest ln «London.
It Is almost certain that millions of 
English capital will find its way to 
Canada next year.
son why It should all go as far west 
us British Columbia, however, 
have ln Ontario a large mineral dis
trict of varied resources, 
during the i\ast year or two that the 
extraordinary riéhbesa of the mineral 
deposits of the northwestern part of ,.011 tested
thé province has been fully realized. ^.oa 'tbt, ,iay>__
While the people of . Ontario are no and uCÎ.d!
doubt Justified In Interesting them- The ^rt commission bowed finally to the 
selves ln British Columbia they should will of . the majority, and Mr. McKlm will

get bis statue back again.

■UMI The

LIKE OUR SEWING MACHINES IT IS THE BEST.
FROM NIAGARA FALLS. Machines sent to any responsible person or house on 10 days’ trial,

by a
Historical Society Celebration of the Battle 

of ttuceil,tou E eights lasnrance 
Convenue».

There Is no rea-

The WILLIAMS Mfg. Co., Ltd.sent to Boston and exWb- 
. Immediately u hue apt! cry and hulla

baloo was raised by a,large section of the 
enlightened inhabitants of the modern 
Athens. That the statue was beautiful 
and a masterly work of art they all admit
ted, but It was sensual, Immoral, and to
tally unfit to look at. There were a few 

this view, but the Furltans 
The statue was boxed up

We MAONiagara Falls, Ont, Oct. 13.—(Spe
cial.)—The Niagara Historical Society 
celebrated the anniversary of the Bat
tle of Queenston Heights at Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake to-day. A largely attend
ed and very interesting and Instruc
tive meeting resulted, 
will make Oct. 13 an annual celebra
tion.

The Clifton House closes on the 22nd 
Inst

The hackmen’s races were completed 
to-day. ‘ Wilson’s Brandy tyon first 

y and Allan-! Little May second.

Ited

It Is only French B
A. H. Fessenden, Mgr.,

64 KIng-Strest West, Toronto.
Marseil 

celved hd 
car. say 
thrqugbo 
French 4 
the open] 
terlor an

The society

ATTCMOlf BALKS.

CLOTHING,

C. J. TOWHSEND
22 K!H6 ST. WEST, gt CO.

FRISBIK MAS HAD EXOVOH.
not allow the mineral resources of
their own province to be neglected. “Ticket s’ Leave Men and Tramp».”
We have within a day’s Journey of To- The new, “ Colonel Mulberry 
ronto gold and allvet mines as valuable haa caused‘n^end' *0!“"rouble m
as any ln British dblumbla. Toronto the officials of the road, beside» annoyance 
ought to Interest herself In thé de- <"'m>w' broom’s"' great forte Is lssu-
velopment of the mines near at hand, lng " special circulars,” intricate and com- 
, •. _ ... i,iir.)itimi checks and baggage certificates,because the opening up of these will p are known on the road as the man,
directly benefit the whole city. The uger's ’’ tickets o' leave," with the warning 
Provincial Government Is now ln a po- means HabUlty® to" " Intrant
sltion to materially help Toronto and dismissal ” 
the whole province. Premier Hardy m„r“ at 
should make a special effort to pre- before train time, 
sent the claims ,ot Ontario as a min- w^ket.I erey 8°“ e*
era! country to the attention of " Certificate 156792-ticket to Bloomsbury usefulness Is gone.
_ „ . .. „ . „ , Junction, please." .1 of Robert McLean, on account of ill
English capitalists. If we have the,; .. your nlmie, sir, please)" . health, as secretary of the assocla-
valuable mines that the Mining De-1 " Percy John Noaktai.” >•'■ : tion was received and will probably
partment assures us we have it should not taking out ah ^he convention will last
not be difficult to Induce English capi- |"uprta^RP“!^. I a rnllWtt) George Smith, who claims New Jer-
tallsts to Invest their money lp them. 1 y0,,“ age sir please / We must carry sey as his home and came all the way
England undoubtedly has the money, out the manager's Instructions." 1 to Niagara Falls and swiped a bicycle

«sam, uiiuwuoieuiy nu» me money. « w gay p7 years, and still hale and from the livery of Say ward & Co.._of 
English capitalists are Just as eager to bearty." this, town some days ago and at-
Invest ln gold mining properties as we ’’ Married or single?” - . — tempted to dispose of lt, was up before

“ Now, come off. What business Is It of pon0e Magistrate Logan, who gave 
are anxious to have them do so. yours or your boss' el tne r'/ A ticket to hlm twomonths. He Is wanted at Tll-

irt' PTae* new manage, «onburg and . St. Catharines for theft.
wafits to know all about you people. I -__ rrAirtpu nnuWM HACK
have to report to the company’s detective HE TA.lLEri 1HEJU ,xL4.t/Xt*
department in Montreal." ——•

•'Go to the Old Harry, will you, and Tfce St. Lomls Merchant Who Discharged
“ They mndneto^hera eriid, "All aboard.] >" Ike Twelve SllvertU Clerks BegreU 
please ; all aboard!" His Hasty Action.

The next traveler at the window was Me/ . __ _ ,
Watkins Tottle. He saw the humorous St. LOUIS, Uct. 1J.—■ The
Hide of the thing. Instead of getting angry who were discharged by Crawford & 
he suid : " Certificate 2«7U79—nanje, Wat- Co. last Saturday, because they favor-
kins Tottle—age, 52—weight, 179 pounds—- ed free coinage of silver, were asked 
live foot eleven—mat-rlec—two children—. t0 return to thefr positions ln the dry- 
free Methodist—McCarthylte^-boru In Lng-. goodg establishment of the firm, with

out prejudice, and with full salary 
tot-day. Several of the clerks have ac
cepted the Invitation. In a published 
statement. Mr. Crawford regrets his 
hasty action ln dismissing them.

mone
The track was too wet for the bicycle He Had a Balloon Journey of Which He 

Will Sol Risk n- Repetition,
Smith's Falls, Ont., Odt. 13.—Prof. 

Friable, an aeronaut, loosed his bal
loon at the races here, and the airship 
went up until lt became a spec, 
there was no parachute drbp, as ex
pected, even then. Finally the gas 
was exhausted, and the aero
naut, balloon and parachute be
gan the descent together. The para
chute would not work, so Frlsbie was 
forced to hang to the rolling balloon, 
which at first slowly descended earth
wards. Then lt began to drop quick
er. The Professor again tried the 
parachute, but it would not work. The 
end of the perilous situation came 
when the whole outfit lodged ln a tree, 
and Frlsbie reached the earth not 

He declares he has made his

No parti 
the Symvi 
Arthur Hy 
Fe road, 1 
bvr of tele 

The deft 
yard at 1 
received a 
hours befi 
prosperity 
mem be red 
day»;

Not will 
household! 
lean of tb 
their attei 
They deai 
some lu t 
County C<: 
feathers In 
lng else * 

Johnnie

J .racdh,...........................
A convention of the Canadian Un

derwriters’ Association Is being held 
at theu'Cllfton House. The party, con
sisting of the managers of the various 
fire Insurance companies’ head offices 
at Montreal, Toronto and Waterloo, 
arrlv
morning. Business opened at 2 o’clock. 
The
business and the classification of the 
towns according to fire-fighting ap
pliances Is under consideration. The 
rates on “ 
prepared.
with the Hamilton local board, as Its 

The resignation

v V
MORTGAGE SALE of NO. 316 
1V1 Manning-avenue. Toronto.

Under power 
will be offered 
to a reserve bid, at

Ü'
to But

of sale tn a mortgage, there 
for sale, by auction, subject 

Townsend’s Auction 
Rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Oct. 17. 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, 
the north half of Let 42, Plan D182, east 
side Mnnnlng-svenne, being premises No. 
315 Manning-avenue.

For terms and conditions apply to 
FOY & KELLY.

Vendor’s Solicitors,
80 Church-street, Toronto.

t
by special car at 11.24 thisA I f

I Improvement of the Canadian
i

. I —Ladlefi’ Black Cashmere Hose, 
wide and narrow rib, double 
sole, heel and toe, fine, soft 
fintyh. regular price 40c a nc 
pàlr, Thursday .M.___ ____ -AO

"dozen travelers arrived the other 
Sqnashfown station 15 minutes

was first up to the
sprinkled" risks are being 
A motion Is on to do away3

■

Ï —Ladles’ French Suede Glove, 
with four large pearl buttons, 
ln tan and fawn, all sises, re
gular price 86c a pair, Thu re- oq
day ....,• GlJ

«-Youths’ Three-piece Suits, 
short pants, pure .all-wool 
Canadian tweeds, dark Ox
ford grey color, single-breast
ed sacque shape coat and 

.. vest, strong Italian linings,
|i pants with good trimmings.

■ perfect-fitting sait, sizes 27 to 
\ 32 inch chest measure, regu- A OQ 

tor price W. Thursday .......... •x-oa

•-Boys’ Two-piece Suits, navy 
blue serge and dark Cana- 

. dlan tweed, coats neatly 
pleated, with strong twilled 
Hnlngs, pants lined through- 

li out, sizes 23 to 28 inch chest. •» cq 
Thursday .....................................

1
tenders.

schoolboy 
court, fell 
right arm 
a -neltlve 
h'dlth un

1
COB Sale by Tender. Valuable 
» Property on N. W. corner o 
Huron and Russell-streets, Toronto

hurt.
last balloon ascension.

LEATHER GOODS____
—Ladles’ Seal Leather Shop

ping Bags, with silk and wool 
topi, two pooketlfpoks attach- , 
ed, elastic protectors Inside, 
strong leather handles, regu
lar price 31.60 each, Thursday j qq

THE EVENING STtR The Toronto General Trusts Company is 
Instructed to receive tenders for the pur
chase of lots 2, 8, 4, and 6, on the north 

Rnesell-street, In the City of To
ronto, registered plan No. iKW, having a 
frontage on Hnron-street of 160 feet and a 
di pth on Bn»»ell-»treet of 122 feet, with 
the use of a 12-foot lane. Tie follo.wlng

—------------- -• — said property;
storey brick

twMfoh*Hide of
Macgregor 
berfvre A 
alleged un 
D. B. Th< 
The plain] 
wda calleil 
tiff’s lafai 
that In col 
may loae t 
are elaimtj 
At 6 o’cll 
the Jury, ! 
diet for t

.-ISSLU
TIN DYXA1UTEB*.at Improvements are erected on »tuu prvpcAL/. 

A detached two and a half storey brick 
sk te-roofcd residence, with modern con
venience®, known as NO. 256 HURON- 
STFEET; a brick stable and a greenhouse.

The property will be sold subject to a 
mortgage for $10,000, held by the London 
& Canadian Loan and Agency Op., bearing 
interest at 6 per cent per annum.

Tenders to be addressed to the under
signed at the office of the Toronto General 
Trusts Company, not later than the lutli 
day of October, 1806, and to state cash of
fer or 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
over and above the mortgage referred to 
to be paid at the time of safe, and the bal
ance over and above the amount of the 
suid mortgage within 30 days thereafter. 
The purchaser to search the title at his 
own expense, and the vendor ttiiall not 
be called upon to furnish any abstract of 
title or title deed other than those in their 
possession or control.

The highest or any tender not neçessar-
*%orYifrtber particulars and conditions of 
sale applyjto^

.,••••••••••••» • # *ywi_e . • • •
The Interest felt ln the Armenian 

massacres appears to have almost com
pletely overshadowed the recent re
velations of a dynamite plot. Here are 
a gang of men willing to sacrifice 
thousands of lives, if need be. the 
same as the Sultan of Turkey, for the 
accomplishment of —j nothing. Ire
land will never get byTorce what she

thus

SHIPMENTS BEGUN IE IDE IDEv MILLINERY. >
A

LOOK WELL II 1TB SHIFT 
' AND TUNNEL

IK
—Men’s Pants, light and dark 

. colors, neat striped patterns 
: in Canadian tweed, strong, 

good wearing material, well- 
1 made, sizes 32 to 36 inch

waist measure, regular price QQ 
95c pair, Thursday..................... •

Hoys’ Reefers, In black all- 
wool frieze end navy Mue 
nap cloth, double-breast eo, 
box back, brass buttons, with 
and without velvet collar, 
heavy checked tweed linings.
Sizes to fit boys from three 
and one-half to ten years, 
ranging ln price according to 
chest measurement, *ize 22,

V
. 12 clerks

tv
i

The sat 
strongly t 
tlOQ of tl 
control of

The Evening Star Is shipping two 
carloads of ore a week. The ore . Is 
delivered to the Columbia & Western 
Railroad at the depot, to which point 
lt is hauled In wagons. A spur will be 
put ln shortly within half a mile of 
the mine, and when this Is done the 
shipments will be Increased.

The shaft is now down 40 feet on the 
vein, and shows five feet of shipping 
ore ln the bottom. It Is a little below 
the level of the Cronan tunnel, 
lower tunnel, which Is in 200 feet, as 
announced last week, has cut the vein, 
too. A drift Is being run to the west, 
to connect with the shaft. It will 
have to be driven 50 feet more on the 
vein to get under the shaft. The 
showing here Is six feet of arsenical 

Preparations are now being

Uand—cau read writing—say the Ten Com- 
inaudment—no previous convictions against 
me—I’m a ”

" Come 
the que»

"Now, all aboard, geutlenien; all aboard!”.
By the time all the pakseugera bad got 

their tickets and baggage certificates. It 
was 15 minute» past train time.

On the platform there was another cir
cus. It appear» the baggageman on the 
train lmd got his little circular ‘in hi» In
side pocket,” wnrqing him r.galnst accept
ing any baggage unchecked.
Tibbs!

cannot obtain by legislation; 
then outrages can have no other ef
fect than to embitter the English peo
ple, to cause (the postponement of 
needed reforms, and to Increase the 
Indefiniteness of the granting of Home 
Rule. These dynamiters are not only 
fiends as ferocious as Turks, but are 
the worst enemies of the country 
they profess to be trying to serve. 
Yét men who are ready to taunt Bri
tain with cowardice, because single- 
handed she does not care to cope with 
all Europe, or to sfet other countries 
by the ears for a cause, the responsi
bility of which bears no heavier on 
her shoulders than on1 theirs, do not 
hesitate either to openly endorse the 
actions of these alleged-to-be.-civl- 
lized butchers of Innocent women and 
children, or to deal with than gently, 
while at thé same time hinting that 
possibly the whole plot Is a mere fig
ment of the brain of the Scotland Yard 
authorities. The marvel Is where the 
men got’ the* money: with which they 
seem , to be plentifully supplied. It Is 
In that feature of the case that the 
most danger lies, for a cause that 
can command funds Is more likely to 
be temporarily checked than perman
ently suppressed. It. Is astounding 
that the United States do not take 
steps 40 prevent these men using their 
soil as a base for supplies and for the 
laying of théir plans: Throughout the 
whole country the press condemn the 
Armenian massacres, and yet many 
people seem willing, if not to actively 
support these dynamiters, at feast to 
condone their offenfe and to afford 
them harbor and sheltef.

prepared I
bas called 
dlacuH» tb

sir. No nonsense. Answer?, i*tue, 
tlou»."X

: 1II sou, on 
tollgete k 
rb*» Coub 
Everythin 
Enqulriea 
to settle 1

1} m FLOOD OF CAMPAIGN LITERATI'BE. z% ;,eoo.eoo.ee» Documents Estimated to Bave 
Been Sent Out From Washington. \—Rough Camels ttair Walk

ing Hats, assorted colors, 
trimmed with bands of nar
row velvet ribbon or with 
bands of silk ribbon* hand
some stylish hats, just the# 
thing for present wear, spe-' 
cial at ...........................................

I
LANGMUIR,

Managing Director the Toronto General 
Trusts Company, 59 Yonge-street, Toron-
Doted at Toronto, Sept. 29, 1896.

Washington, Oct 13.—This week will see 
n wind-up of the distribution of literature 
by the political headquarters here. Scat
tering bunches of it may be sent out after 
this week, but the amount from theu to 
the end of the campaign will not be as 

m* the amount heretofore sent out 
nay. Orders to printer* have about 

ceased, and the amount of literature at 
each of the headquarters has been allow
ed to dwindle for the last two weeks. The 
Republicans have n larger quantity on hand 
tl an any of the other partiés. The Popu
lists have something like 200,000 pieces 
which will go out this week. Secretary 
Edgerton sayrf' that the silver party has 
about the same quantity, while the Demo
crats have a few thousand 18
estimated in some quarters that 7,000,000 
(MX) pieces of literature have been distri
buted by all parties from all headquarters 
since the 1st of last January. This is 
simply a guess, but the amount is greiiter 
than in all previous campaigns for thirty 
years put together. The silver people ere 
believed to have gotten out most of this, 
as they began early in the year.

at Poor old
The station baggageman hadn’t 

enough check® to go round. Here was 
another dilemma ami delay.

While the railway men were fighting lt 
amongst themselves, the travelers 

were singing : “ We’ll hang the new boss
on a crabapple tree.’’ ."

Above the din could be heard the con
ductor yelling, " All aboard! All aboard!”

Mr. Richard Chevry-ble, when he found 
his baggage had to be left behind.fqr want 
of checks, stamped a fid raved, declaring It 
was an outrage and an Insult to every com
mercial man iu.Cauad». " We are treated 
like a lot of * ticket o’ leave mèrZ Every 
man with a spark of, Independence will re
sent this by shipping every pound of 
freight he can by another road.”

"Keep your shirt on, old man!” said 
bystander. " You’ll get your stomach and. 
liver in an uproar—be cool—you can get 
another train this afternoon.”

The train began to pun out, when the 
agent rushed on the platform waving h 
circular.

" Pull her up! Hold the train!”
“ What’s the matter now?” asked the 

conductor.
” 1 forgot. Here’s a special circular Just 

In from the general manager. I'm to count 
the phssengers before the train leaves the 
platform.”

" By Jiralny,

The A Wonderful 
Display of

Men’s Pants
in our v 
East Window,

Yesterdti 
cashier it] 
wheeling 
■he coll Id J 
Tomlin od 
badly bro 
with à fe] 
to aecertal 
Injured or
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—Plain Felt Fedoras, ln black, 
brown, navy, > cardinal or 
grey, handsomely trimmed itq 
and ready to weAr, special.. • / «7

—The Casino Girl’s Walking 
Hat, là all colors, ready to 
wear

e
Iron ore.
made to ship the ore obtained from 
this drift. The vein appears to have 
been completely cross-cut by the tun
nel, And shows to be about nine feet 
wide, of which about five feet is ore. 
—Rossland Miner,

5

Madrid 
Havana 
among j 
Island od.79m —Handsome Tweed Walking eg 

Hats, read to wear .... ..........
It*a COMMENCES A STEADY OUTPUT. Paris, 

Council 
the extn 
alleged c 
land.

ranging in price from one 
dollar to four dollars and 
fifty cents is worth looking 
at. The sight will do you 
good.

EVERY MAN 
IN TORONTO
is interested in this dis
play. It will bear critical 
examination. Every pair 
is made to wear—not mere
ly to sell. Men who buy 
these pants will be satisfied 
in every respect — with 
wear, style, fit, quality and 
price. There is every size, 
from boys’ first long pants 
to thje biggest sized men 
in town.

The Evening Star was bought In the 
spring of 1895, by L. H. Drumheller of 
Spokane, for 31500 cash. Rich ore was 
•found on lt during the summer of 1895, 
and two car load shipments were made, 
from which very satisfactory returns 
were obtained, 
year to place the mine ln a condition 
to make regular shipments. The ledge 
has been tapped at a depth of 100 feet, 
and shows four feet of ore of as satis
factory grade as on the surface. Ship
ments, will, for some time, be limited 
to one car load a day, until drifts and 
slopes have been opened.- up. Mr. 
Drumheller claims to have.the longes] 
continuous chute of pAy-ore ln Trail 
Creek, 600 feet long, 
net profit to the compeny of $50,000 in 
sight, and expects to have a dividend 
for his shareholders by the end of the
y On Sunday night a further strike 
was made on the Evening Star. What 

supposed to bq. the hanging wall 
was broken through, and a fine body 
of quartz, mixed with sulphide ore, 
and showing free gold, was uncovered. 
The Evening Star has now one of tne 
most remarkable showings ln the 
camp at 100 feet in depth.

On Monday some rock was taken out 
of the Evening Star tunnel, which gave 
an assay of $1600 to the ton.—Rossland 
Mining Review.

FURNITURE.j-64-lnoh Heavy Quality Pure 
Irish Linen Bleached Table 

,i Damask, all new patterns, re- 
11 gular price 50c yard, special 

1 at....................................................
—Bleached Damask Table Nap

kins, guaranteed all pure lin
en, size 20x20 Inches, large 
range newest designs, regu
lar price, $1.75 a dozen, special j

.37
Meillenl Colleae»’ Reception.

On Saturday evening a very successful 
union reception to tke students of their 
respective colleges was given by the Y.W. 
C.A. of the Woman’s Medical College and 
the Y.M.C.A.’s of Trinity and Toronto 
Medical Colleges. By the great kindness 
of the secretary and managers of the Cen
tral Y.M.C.À., their spacious parlors and 
reading room on thé corner of McGill and 
Yonge-streets were placed at the disposal 
of the medicals and their friends for the 
evening, and were comfortably filled by 
the 350 who responded to *the Invitation. 
The presence of some of the nurses from 
the General Hospital nnd some young 
ladies from a number of the city churches 
added much to the success and enjoyment 
of the evening.

The music for the evemng was supplied 
by Ryrie Bros.’ Orchestra. Dr. Stenhouse 
of Toronto Medical College was cnalrman 
durl: 
by t
the different colleges : Solos 
Misses McLean and James and Mr. Brofwn; 
Instrumental, by Miss (Ttwwford and Mr. 
Williams ; recitation by Miss Brown ; two- 
minute speeches by Deans Geikie (Trinity), 
Reeve (Toronto) and Nevltt (Woman!’*) ; 
Dr. Powell, Trinity Medical College ; Mr. 
Pratt, secretary Central Y.M.C.A.; Mr. 
Strothers, president of Toronto Medical 
Y.M.C.A., and Mr. Large, president of 
Trinity Medical Y.M.C.A.

Miss McCalla, president of the Y.W.C.A. 
of the Woman’s Medical College, assisted 
very acceptably in her sphere of the even
ing’s entertainment, but wished to reserve 
her address until the first regular meeting 
of their own association. After n Very 
pleasant entertainment, tne proceedings 
were closed at 10.45 by the singing of the 
National Anthem.

It has taken over a

boys,” said Mr. Percy 
Noakes, "the Great Mogul roùd used to lie 
a half-decent road to travel on, but now the 
conductor’s a tramp and the commercial 
man, with baggage, is allowed only to ride 
* on n ticket o' leave ’ ; but we, with a few 
other folks who live In this ’ere ‘bloomin’ 
kvntry,’ hold the trump card, and before 
long the ‘Great Mogul’ may find out we 
know how to play It.”

German Linenw-Bleached
Damask Tray Cloth, with 
tied fringe and one row fancy 
open work, size 20x30 inches, 
regular price 30c each, special

Wei
HHe estimates a.19 Linen

32 dc
Linen 

each, 
White 

12 l- 
All-W< 

12.50

■ »I. Tom Swalwell..
w-B*ne Devonshire Bleached 
| Hack Towels, red, blue and 

plain tape borders, fringed 
1 ends, size 21x42 Inches, regu- 
l lar price 35c pair, special....

Laces and Handkerchiefs.
—Cream and Black Silk Chan

tilly Laces. 10 Inches wide, 
j regular price 30c a yard, 

Thursday .....................................

Moison» Bank.
The public has come to'look for satis

factory statements at the annual meet
ings of the Molsons Bank shareholders. 
That presented at yesterday’s meeting 
was ln keeping with the character of 
Its recent predecessors. The earnings 
enabled the directors to pay dividends 
and bonus to the shareholders equal 
to nine per Ant. on the paid-up capi
tal of $2,000,000, and to add $25,000 to 
the "Rest.” There is also carried for
ward, to credit of profit and loss out 
of accumulated profits a substantial 
balance of $62,652. The cendypt of 
the bank’s affairs during the year 
was highly commended by the speak
ers at- the meeting. The highest tri
bute to directors, manager and officers 
Is, however, the achievement of "such 
results during a time when trade was 
not by any means in what bankers 
consider an Ideal condition.

I .26 A MODERN DISEASE.
What is described as the most sug

gestive event of the meeting of the 
British Association recently held in 
Liverpool was the reading of a paper 
by Prof. Flinders Petrie on "Man Be
fore Writing.” The professor assailed" 
the existing craze for writing as one 
of the greatest evils of the day. The 
present -generation Is "drunken- with 
Writing.” The servant speech has 
come to be mistaken for 4he master, 
thought. Prof. Petrie goes even fur
ther than this and expresses his be
lief that writing Is a hindrance to 
mental development, that the senses 
cannot grow or feed the mind when 
the fetters of writing are allowed to 
hold them back from the living touch 
of nature. People chatter and scribble 
go much now-a-days that they haven’t 
time to do any serious thinking. Ac
cording to Prof. Petrie the good ef
fects of what Is called education In 
the present day are to a -reat extent 
neutralized by the careless views 
which prevail, among teachers as well 
as among the taught, with regard to 
the meaning of words which arc in 
common use. The writer who U Ig- 

• norant of these meanings will gen- 
1 erally select the biggest word he can

was—150 Stocking .Cbalrs, with 
arms: solid oak, polished, 
high backs, solid: embossed, 
leather cobbler-shaped seats, 
regular price $2.6», on sale * Crt 
Thursday.............................

ng the program, which was contributed 
the following friends nnd members of 

(vocal), by fall

In Bia 
new 

In Coh
'A

.15
theCARPETS.

—Heavy Wool Carpets, with 
cotton warp, a full assort
ment of good reversible pat
terns, ln best coldrs, 36 in
ches wide, regular price 6»c 
a yard, on sale Thursday..

ill weav—Gents’ Irf*h Lawn Hem 
Stitched Handkerchiefs, 3-4 
size, plain, white and colored 
borders, regular price 9c each, 
Thursday.......................................

A full 
shadii 

A very] 
that

A.5
We believe that Evening Star 

stock Is worth fully as much 
as Crown Point, and at Its pre
sent price Evening Star Is a 
splendid purchase.

It is selling In Rossland at SO 
cents on a rapidly rising mar
ket.

We are prepared to fill orders 
for It at 27 cents per share.

Wire orders at our expense.

.50 AUSTRIAN ARCHDUKE WHIFFED.
CURTAINS.

—t09 Pairs Fine Nottingham 
i Lace Curtains,54 Inches wide, 

3 1-2 yards long, ln a variety 
of new patterns, regular 
price 31.25 a pair, Thursday..

Ladles’
each.

Misses’
each.

Ladles'
each.

Misses’
each.

A Female Blejellst Belabored Him Ibr 
Breaking Up Their Meeting.

Vienna, Oct. 13.-Arcbduke Heinrich was 
horsewhipped on the Konlgstetten-road by 
a female bicyclist yesterday.

A bicycle meet had been arranged, end 
by permission of the authorities a Judges 
stand was erected by the roadside. Guards 
were ln attendance and kept the space In 
front of the Judges’ stand clear In order 
that the riders who competed for prizes 
might not be Interfered with. There was 
an immense gathering of wheelmen, and 
great was their Indignation when the 
Archduke's horses dashed upon the throng.
The crowd fell bask, and, miraculously, aU 
those ln front at She horses escaped ln-
Ju7h0 driver checked the horses In front 
of the Judges’ stand, and the bicyclists 
not recognizing the noble occupant of the 
vehicle, swarmed upon him.

A woman snatched the driver's whip and ! Editor W orld : 
belabored both the driver and the Arch- 1 paper, give the reason 
duke until she was thrust aside by the of death passed ....guards and the carriage driven out of the ^ lmprironment

—Japanese Squares, size 7 feet 
6 inches by 10 feet 6 Inches, 
in new eastern colors and 

nr best designs, regular price, q rrt 
• to $8.75 each, on sale Thursday.. O-W

No trash here at any price. Everything we sell is standard 
quality and thoroughly reliable. If not you-get your money 
back. You know enough to ask for it

. CLOTHIERS.
115 M12116 SHEET LIST,

Encountered n Hurricane.
Nassau, N.P.. Oct. 13.—The 

York and Cuba mail steamer Niagara, 
from New York for Santiago, arrived 
this evening, She reports that she 
encountered a hurricane off Cape flat
teras. Hie vessel was hove to for 36 
hours. The upper works on the port 
side were badly damaged, 
members of the crew were slightly In
jured

New 40 GEMS, 10 CENTS And Li 
to $2 

All th.
i.

TORONTO.Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills 
Cure All Troubles

Arising from Torpor of the Liver.

A pair/Several Kid
Tref

T. EATON C<L., d”
31 pH
dress]

■all ore

Tralu Service Resumed.
Atlantic City, N J„ Oct. 13.—After a 

suspension of railroad travel for 36 
hours, train service on the Reading 
and Pennsylvania Railroads has been 
resumed. The washouts on the Mea
dows by the storm have been tem
porarily repaired. The losses here are 
figured aL'~*X0.

Easy and Qulek-Banish siek Headache— 
Purifr the Bleed and Eradicate AU 

Impurities frem the Systei
The demand is big, The pills are lit

tle, easy to take, pleasant results, no 
pain; 40 ln a vial, and 10 cents at all 
druggists.

SAWYER. MUBPHEY 4 CO. Ask Sett-Hearted Little 4M.
Can you, through yow 

_ why the sentence 
on C. Fsnsou has bees

190 YONOB 8T., TORONTO. JO
Meg MnCanada Life Building,

TORONTO.
\y

f.
1

I

GOOD
ENOUGH
FOR
MEN
does not apply to the 
wearing of Boots and 
Shoes these days. A 
pair of Shoes to-day 
holds too important 
a place in the*dress 
of men. They want 
the best now, and 
they ought to rest 
satisfied only with the 
best alike from the 
standpoint of econ
omy and fashion.

*SkV\SSqNu.^h*
Man's Boot made
by the Goodyear 
welt Prooeee of 
hlgheet - grade 
•took In all et^lea,
•4.00 nnd

-THE-

CLAPP SHOE CO.,
212 Yonge-sL

>

wbt QÉMÿcttT

•A

HIGH
GRADE
FUEL

IS THE 1

STANDARD COAL
Surpassing ah others in 

„ beat units and m freedom 
from slate and slack. 
There are many grades 
of coal, but the. Standard 
is found'indispensable Ip* 
the household, where only 
thp best fuel Is wanted 
for heating and cooking 
purposes.

HA VE YOU TRIED IT?
Haln Office Phones-MS. IS*.

TIE STANDARD FUEL CO,
86758 King-St. East.
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pamen8KB TBAmc.Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Rules of Business from Yonge-street Wharf, east side, 
n.m., for St. Catharines, connect- 

Pert Dalhousle with trains, for all 
the Welland division, Niagara 

New York and

nelly 
at 8.»
Inr at 
points on
Vails, Buffalo, Rochester, 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.B. o"'», corner King and
Jamieson’s, bring the goods back and get your money back if, ^fg*tt^S’M*i/0Y<!ifoo?"*en‘ï °*

< I
If you are not satisfied with what you have purchased at

the goods are uninjured. Even if the TICKETS TO EUROPE
goods have been worn and damaged so 
that they cannot be returned, come and 
see us just the same and give us a 
chance to make you satisfied. No
thing we can ^ay in praise of 
goods is half so eloquent as the guar
antee we give you in the shape of 

“money back if you want it.”

st Extremely Low Bates via 
MONTREAL and MW fOIK LINES.

Excursion Tksktte now on sale to all Winter 
•sorts. You will save money oy giving usa call.I

. or.
Tei. me.78 Yenge-st.

Beaver Line to EuropeIlM our !
Leave Montreal.

Sept VI daylightLake Winnipeg 
Carlisle City .. 
Lake Huron ..

“ Superior .... 
“ Ontario ...

“ 80v\\ ................Oct 7 “«• 14 -
For passage apply "to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow Cum
berland. 72 Yonge^treet : Robinson « I; 
Heath, 89% Yonge-etreet ; N. Westherstoa, , (
93 York-strett. For freight and passage - 
apply to B. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, .
78 Yonge-atreet. Telephone 2930. Or to D. J 
W. CAMPBELL, Oen. Maaager. MontreaL

r ♦

October Specials }BBSS I
Fine imported Scotch, English and Irish Tweed Suita, made to qvir) 7c

order for................ ................. .........................»...............................••••• * o
Worth »20 00. ? JWHITE STAR LINE.

______ *
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLINO 

AT QUEENSTOWN.

lion's fine West of England Worsted Trousers, mad.; to order for.. $2- "75
Worth $5.00.

i14, nooa k
Oot. 21, noon '
Oct 28, noon

..........Nov. 4, noon

Men’s fino all-wool English B-av' r, Melton, Chinchilla, Nap or 
Frieze Overcoats, made to order for ......................................... .

Oct.88. Britannic ........
S3. Majestic ............
SS. Germanic ........
88. Teutonic ..........

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic.

Winter rates are now In force.
CHAS. A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street east Toronto.

$14.95
Worth $23.00 IFMen’s ready-made Overcoats, in lino all-wool Tweeds, CovertClotiis 

and B,■'avers, for
.$5.75 i

Worth $10.00. P! illBovs’ heavy Blue Serge Pea Jackets, with or without brnss 
’ buttons! for $1.49

Worth $8.60. Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ai Net M Lines
II.Bovs’3-pi'eco ICnickcrSuits, in tinea 1-wool tweeds, light and dark

■" shades, stylish and well made, for ....................;.......................
y Worth $4.00,

$2.49 Ml
• •<

Hates, dates end particulars
R. M. MBLVILL»
Corner Toronto sad Adelaldestreets. Toronto 

Telephone, 90.101

There’re also Big Reductions in both our 8

Hat and Furnishing Goods Departments
Everything bright and new and all the latest styles and

i4

s
r

international Navigation Oa-'s lAaee.
American Lin

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 
(London—Paris.)

St. Paul....Oct. 21 Paris............Nov. 11
Paris........... Oct. 28 New York. ..Not. 18
Berlin..........Oct. 31 St. Louis ..Nov. 25
8t Louis ...Nov. 4 Paris.......Dec. 2
Red Star Line

NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 
Kensington. Wednesday, Oct. 21, 10 a.m. 
Westernland,_Wedneeaay, Oct. 28. noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Nov. 4, 9 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 11, noon.

luteruutlonal Navigation Go., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 8 Bowling Green, New 
York. BaRLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-St„ Toronto. IB

1 !,novelties. 1

Do as thousands of others do, try our Mail-Order Depart
ment. Samples and self-measuring blanks cheerfully mailed 
free.

P

PHILIP JAMIESON,
QUEEN AND YdNGE STREETS.

186 Yonge-street, Toronto.«_________
THE ROUNDED CORNER.

1
. ‘

il «I
STEAMERSTELEPHONIE 1018. f !ESTABLISHED 88 YEAB8.

iMALONEY’S PERSIA AND OCEAN
Leave Geddas' Wharf (foot of Yonge Street 
every Tuesday and Seturdev as • p.m. forFIRST - CLASS

MONTREALModern Liveries.! iCelling st Kingston, BrookvlUa and Presooth 
Fere to Montreal—

$6.00 Single and $10 Return
(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)

Apply to W. A. GEDDES on wherf

34
All the regulation colorings, in refines and vest

ings. A shipment of West of Kngland Box Kerseys 
just to hand. White Buckskin in,..four different 
weights. See our window. t-

SiIMaloney & Son, :iHunters’ ExcursionsUYERY SPECIALISTS end DIRECT IMPORTERS.

01-98 KISTGL STREET WEST, :i

October 27, 28, 29,30,31, and * 
November 2,1896.

RETURN TICKETS AT
FIRST 
CLASS

FROM KINGSTON AND WEST TO
Tie Fa* Hilii Gnaii »

Including ell pointa on Muskoks Lakes. Race a
River District, Magnettawan River, Penetang te

idland, Incluelve. t
All point, Severn to North Bey. Incluelve. U
All poinu no U. P. B„ Mettews to Neplgoe nt 

and Spanleb, Inclusive, vie North Bey. ■
Argyte to Oobeeonk, lnoluslvs.
All ticket, send to return not Inter thee Ml 

DECEMBER 16th. 1888, or until ole» of oeR- 
eatlon (If earlier; to pointe reached by Munkoka 
Navigation Oo.

r|
Phone 1814-

Kay Electrical Co.
Manufacturers of Motor, and 

Dynamo# of all slaae sad volUgee 
for Light end Power. Agent, for 
the Bet» Ventilating Fana. Re- 
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will per you to -call and see our 
goods and gel prie» before pur 
ebariog elMwbere,

HFARES1NLE
s

miitmimi in to,
68 Adelaide Strwt Wwt

566 Jame,-3treet North, Hamilton 
Bennett * Wrlght’a 7* Qu»s 

8 reel Eut.
M
M

BEST QUALITY dl
a

C0AL:,2$4.25E-$5.75 e

HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS

3
3WOOD Invest
» 1

Round Trip Tickets will- be 
Issued at

SINGLE gig F/fRE
TO ALL PDIIITS

MATTAWA To NEPIGON AndShmmm SPANISH,Inclusive.

OCT. 27,28.29,30,31, NOV. 2
All Tickets Good to Return Unw 

til Dec. 15th. 1896.
nil particular» from any C F.- Ry. Agent

Pita
*

« ’OFFICES:
*20 King-street W. 

409 Yonge-street. 
793 Yonge-street. 
673 Queen-street W. 
1362 
202

«
*»
!3Queen-street W. 

wellesleÿ-street. • 
306 Queibn-street E.
419 Spadlna,-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

eWi I-#

>8
DYEING and p i

CLEANING >|
Don’t WMr a faded Overcoat or suit this 

winter, when you can bave them

Ï4

itELIAS ROGERS & GO for a small amount at the best hou» In that
city— "
STOCKWELl, HENQEHSON & CO.

■cod OSm and Works, 183 King st. W.
DIVIDENDS, EPPS’S COCOA. EM'S YsM^wM^yea,

order,
Exprew paid on, way on goods from a dletaaos

' ITile Dominioij BanK *;i
—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merita:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous end Dyspeptic. 

NUTRIT.VE QUA ITI S UN RIVALLED.
Is Quarter-Pound Tin, and Picket, only. 

Prepered by JAMES EPFS A CO. Ltd.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eog.

BRASS and 

IRON BEDS s
j

Notlçe Is hereby given that a dividend of 
per cent, upon the capital stock of thla 

institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the banking house in this 
city, on and after Monday, the 2nd day 
of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order >of

!
%

The largest stock In Can- « 
ada at lowest prices. All 2 
best English goods.

TH

the board.
/ B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.
Toronto, Sept 22, 1890. 8

e
«■H !

M

SGHOMBERG FURNITURE CO LMELODERMA n ii
649-651 Y-onge-StAt this Muon cf the year is THE propor

tion for rougîmes, of the skin. Gentleman 
who bars use! It after sieving will never be 
without it.

aIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
• the County or York. t.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

Take notice that after 20 days from the 
first publication hereof, application will 
be made to the above court for the appont- 
ment of Frank Egerton Hodglns as guard
ian of the persons and estates of Sherwood 
Hodglns, Elaine Hodglns, Dorothy Hodglns 
and Ludle Hodglns,
M'MUBRICH, coat

l« y.

£1
y. ;

425c. t.PRICE
—ALL

SHAFTING HANGERSHOOPER & CO„
■ 43 King-st West, 

Telephone 536. 1
Infants. 
8WORTH. 

HODG1NS 
First published Sept 16. 1806,

G. T. PENSRITH,* CO,
78 ta 81 Adelaida West tomate, 1»333

e8

Very Practical Store News To-day
News of bargains in Dress Goods that will 

hypnotize the most knowing shoppers. Other 
mention of surprises In Ribbons and Silks.

[DRESS I your I DRESS 1
' TWEEDS icHoicEi TWEEDS1$

OF ANY$:
11SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH 

or GERMAN J!
! DRESS TWEED

IN THE STORE FOR #

£50 Cents a Yard |
f worth from 60cents to. $1.00 a yard. a

FIFTY-CENT TWO-TONE SATIN MERVE RIB
BONS FOR TWENTY CENTS.

The words need only be few—a purchase of 3,000 
yards of beautiful two-toned Satin Merve Ribbons,

\ 41^ inches wide—néver sold less than 50 cents—on 
the counters for immediate clearing at .........................0

i

GREAT SUCCESS IN SILK .SELLING.
The wonderful announcement of a sale of 25,000 

yards of beautiful Silks, bought from a French 
manufacturer, has set shoppers all enthusiasm, and 

• the silk section is busy. These goods are in fancy 
stripes, figures, broches and similar patterns, beau
tifully suited for blouses, dresses, morning gowns, 
evening or street wear, in 12b colorings,' worth regu
larly 50 cents a yard, for immediate clearing.... .25

Out-of-town shoppers should act with decision and 
send immediately for samples of these wonderful bargains 
in dress goods, ribbons and silks. And having received 
the samples let us say order with promptness. A copy 
of the Fall and Winter Editidn of .The Canadian Shop
per’s Handbook will be sent along with samples.

MAR-,iA

VE
STS! I LOUS/

The charter fee la only $16, anft the 
charter win Issue In a few day*. The 
company then meets, and all the 
■hares are handed over to the vendor 
of the mining - claim aa fully paid-up 
stock. In lieu of his title, claim or 
rights. The vendor then donates all 
the shares, except such portion as he 
may desire to retain, back to tne com
pany. A certain number Is given back 
for the benefit of the treasury, called 
treasury stock, to be sold for develop
ing the mine. The remainder Is given 
to the promoters as their interests may 
appear, in return for a personal con
sideration, which Is the price paid by 
them for the claim. This stock Is 
commonly called promoters’ stock, and 
Is Identical with the treasury stock, 
except that any money paid for It dogs 
not go Into development work. The 
promoters usually agree and should 
agree to podl their Interests until the 
treasury stock Is sold, -or agree not to 
sell at less than the treasury price. 
Otherwise the stock ..will be on the 
market at two prices, the promoters’ 
stock underselling .the treasury stock.

After these formalities have been ob
served the company » registers in Bri
tish Columbia under the Foreign Com
panies Act and carries on its business 
there. Now the only question that 
could arise Is, will these American 
companies come under the British Co
lumbia law 7 If the law could by any 
means be construed in that way we 
would have heard of 
There Is not one single case where the 

Are our Ontario manufacturers and shareholders of sucu companies have 
mercantile men preparing to take ad- , either been squeezed out or assessed.

I This law Is not the creation of yester- 
! day, and If we go by precedents we 

only assume mat it Is as near per-

SCOTCH
WHISKIES. Jàè

k^sfamo^wbiêh «T* very tholn Ontario Manufacturers Gan
Turn Them Out.- BOT.

fal. .$1.25Bulloch, Lnde ft Co., Ex. Spec
Andrew Usher’s Very Kb

Reserve.....................
Kilmarnock, 10 years old

•• 6
Brown’s Four Crown ...
SIvrifTs Old Islay..........
John Dewar’s..................
Big Ben............................
Brown’s Duke of Cambridge

“ Special .....................
Lagavoulin .... ....................
Loch Katrine. Imp. Qt. Fias.......... L15
Tappit Hen, Stone Jug.................. 1-60
Bob Boy................ ...........
My Queen........................

Special reduced prices per dozen. 
ALE............... $1.00 a doz.

LOO
2.00invet............

G, Special
1.00 AT LEAST 300 ARE WANTEDin all

ion CountrU* 1.00
.90

......... 1.00
1.00 This Province Will Find a Good 

Market in the B. C. Gold Fields.
1.25

.. 1.25 
..eklO

1.00

liu Sew (he Big Ontario Dealers Should 
Have the Trade -Belter Meant #f Com
munication are Absolutely Weeewaty 
fbr Close la ter-Provincial Trade-A Re
view of the Law Regarding the Ques
tion or Sion-Assessable Sleek -lieaeral 
Mining Notes.

he Market. 1.25
.........1.75

II in <
it Features.

MICHIE <Ss CO.,
Wine Merchants,

5 1-2 King-Street West.

it years ago.

iP’jtas tub: first break. vantage of the extensive market which
_____ seems about to be thrown open to can

Fielding re- ,east 300 stamp-mills would be intro- i ComPan‘esr^C‘ IncJ ^Ved n,
^r^?t»^C.tn™ir^bAÎ"^lat,.Xondeë: duced Into the mining districts of m
A. Calvin, ex M:P„ B. M. Britton, M.P., northwestern Ontario. F ; the consolidated statutes. You can
i.rXVKa8ril'^Tbrb^esUr.Unad T NOW the question Is. where; are these takejour

teThe0»drriro”J tiMSTwi. conducted “tam»-mlUs t0 come from? According company solicitors of this provmcc. 
byTiro^ if St. Mark's. Barrlefleld, th® Present outlook the machinery who have had occasion to discuss th s
after which the remains were taken to ÎE1*}. have to be Imported from the 1 matter with me, have pronounced this
Cataraqul Cemetery, and vaulted. The united States. Act the best ever enacted, and tar su-
bearers were members of the family. The it Is asserted by those who should t,erlor to the modern company laws 
death la the flrst break In Sir Richard's know that the manufacture of these passed hurriedly by Ill-advised legis-
fainily. stamp-mills is a comparatively easy {ators Articles of association are

matter, calling for no eoitly machinery slKnea and the same formalities ob-
ln their construction, and that any of Berved In this case as in the Washlng-
our engine and boilermakers could lawg au the stock Is turned over 
build them without much extra equip- - the vendor as paid-up stock. He
ment. It Is to be hoped that if the- _.vea the treasury a certain amount,
prophesied demand springs up Cana- * . distributes the rest among the pro-
dlans will get the benefit of it. moters for their money paid by them

But stamp-mills only constitute one I" acnulre title 
Item in a long list of things that the 1 » , , informed by the members
mining boom, if It continues, will N° bar™hat all the decisions under
create a market for in this province, j ®jd Act of 1862 are to the effect, 
In fact we may count on the mannfac- , arise the trial
turers of and wholesale dealers In all that 'vhoeT^ case -to enter
lines of merchandise reaping a rich judges R^enot y. intrinsic or
revenue from the opening up of the 0! toe propel^ "mned
nflneral bearing regions of Ontario, actual vaueori p F This law 
and British Columbia. . I over in lieu of paid-up stoca. Wash.

Even now. the big dealers In Ontario has another advantage (,olumD a
should be carrying on a big trade in ington law, or the Brit t di.
the Kootenay and kindred districts of Joint Stock GompRnl” ^ Jg-- in tne
the Pacific Province, were It not for rectorale can reside anywhere in 1 
the inaccessibility of these regions British Dominions, and the k_ c 

The proposed Crow’s need not necessarily bn In British uo 
Nest Railway will remove this ob- lumbla. A company was formed 
stade and then Ontario should get this Act a few days ago in Toronto, 
rich. land two of the best company lawyers

Aa Oplalea From the TerrUerlro. 1 in the city were called
instances are dally coming to light, P£°n?°‘ers when°theVprocedure and the 

says The Calgary Herald, to snow ,the la^- 2*"®" ,hev without the 
what this country is losing through law were e*amtn d, y ced it
the lack ot proper communication slightest hesitation pronounced it 
with the Southern British Columbia sound, and said -th®®‘°c^hg e°\al 
mining regions. Not only are Alberta pany ,ln.eorporated tinder t Golum. 
farmers and ranchers debarred from Act of 186-, in force in Hr formall- 
marketlng tbelr produce at a profit bla, was unassessable It the form 
In the Kootenay district,' but eastern ties were properly observed. 
Canadian wholesalers and manufac- nefdless to state that in every
turers are losing to the Americans a, they are. . ____ T
tremendous business, which rightly '< Now In the case of the amenaea 
belongs to our people. For the Item perlai Act and the Joint Stock u 
of mining machinery alone hundreds pany law of British Columbia, there 1 
of thousands of dollare are sent to the some doubt as to the assessabllity 01 
States, and probably millions more stock. ; Recent- decisions ot the Ridge 
will be expended In developing the might permit of the Judge taking into 
numerous properties for which money consideration the value of the mining 
Is now being raised. This money is property. There is, however, X un“®r' 
mainly gqthg Into American pockets, stand, a clause In tne Mining Act that 
partly because many of the * people permits of development stuck being 
and much of the capital drawn to the aoid at a discount. Such stock would 
gold fields come from that country; pe non-assessabie, but the doubt would 
partly because railway connections at- apply £0 the promoters' stock. Only 
tract the demand that way; partly be- one transaction can be conducted by a 
cause some of the machinery has not company to evade the law, and any 
heretofore been made on a large scale -subsequent transactions under any of 
in Canada. Canadian manufacturers the charters such as the buying of 
’want, so be put In the closest possible e properties, would cast a doubt
connection with the demand for min- the stock
ing, smelting and refining the various . , consider "that the Ontario Act isores of the province. This demand in 1 * haat law passed if a few
the next few years is likely to attain ! *“® mendment* were made, but 
immense proportions. Scores of rfvines flf fees are far too high and

^ £ ‘-me U takes to—^

as* output11 s0Ab? gs»: «SÎSïïSîsjwïï:
SfaTÆ l̂MRaZak; poor m.nero who
ought to be built without delay, and- want to form a eo“Pany J The®e ls 
the Item of the tariff relating to min- a chance as the millions Ten.
Ing and smelting machinery should no reason why the time of g g 
be left untouched. As it stands all - tlce should be so long. h ,
such machinery Is admitted free "of You will pardon this long lettCT, 
duty If It is of a kind not made to 11 think I have made It sufficiently clear 
the country. If it is of a klpd that is there are at least two form* of lncOTPor 
made to the country it Is subject to atlon whereby stock Is non-assess ,

that Is the American Jaws and the im- 
perlai Act of 1862.

BESTi
0 days' trial.

MADAGASCAR IN REBELLION•

9 F reach Residents Have Been Murdered and 
Trade 1» Suspended.

Marseilles. Oct. 13^-Mail advices re
ceived here from Tamatave, Madagas
car. say that the rebellion Is general 
throughout the island. Some of the 
French • settlers have been killed on 
the dpeti roads. Trade between the In
terior and the coast Is suspended.

Toronto.

East Toronto.
No particulars have been yet received by 

the Symons family regarding the death of 
Arthur Symons while braking -on the Sante 
Fe road, west of Chicago, although a num
ber of telegrams of enquiry have been sent.

The deceased used to work in the G.T.K. 
yard at York, and his brother yesterday 
received a letter from him, dated some 30 
hours before the qccldent, telling of ; his 
prosperity and asking to be worml 
lumbered to his York comrades o 
days:

Not willing to face dogs and an irate 
householder, in the person of Mrs. J. Mqc- 
leon of the Danforth-road, burglars turned 
their attention to the hen house Instead. 
They cleared out all the inmates. Including 
some 10 fancy fowls, valued at $4 a pair. 
County Constable Tlddsberry found all the 
feathers to a field near by, but has got noth
ing else so far.

Johnnie

from the East.

y re- 
f old

to the 
its and

Ays.
:o-day
xirtant
• dress

• want 
v, and 
o rest 
-ith the

McArthur, the East Toronto 
schoolboy whose whipping Is to be aired in 
court, fell down yesterday and broke his 
right arm at the wrist. He is a nervous, 
sensitive boy, who has had wretched 
health until lately.

!

the Dr. H W. Alkie. Wee.
In the Assise Court, Charles Shannon .of 

HXEMTotige-streel, painter, through John 
Macgregor, his counsel, sued Dr. H. Wll- 
berfore Aiklns -of 204 Church-street for 
alleged unskilful medical treatment. Mr. 
D. E. Thomson, Q.C., was for the defence. 
The plaintiff's case is that the defendant 
wds called in to treat the eyes of the plain
tiff's Infant child, Mabel, and It is alleged 
that In consequence of his neglect the child 
may lose the sight of one eye, and damages 
are claimed on behalf of parent and child. 
At A o'clock the Judge began to charge 
the Jury, who ultimately Drought in a ver
dict for the defendant.

econ-

1811#* 
t made 
odyear
less ofm

CO Tollg»tes a Live Question
The authorities of York Township bold 

strongly to their view that with the aboli
tion of the market fees went the county 
control of roads, and they say they are 
prepared to back up this claim. Reeve Hill 
has called a special meeting for Friday to 
discuss the matter. County Solid!tor Rob
inson. on the other hand, says 
tollgate keepers may legally ask 
the County Council meet In November. 
Everything is quiet on the Klugston-road. 
Enquiries rail to find any who have refused 
to settle them.

l-8t.

that the 
toll until

METHODIST CHURCH BURNED.

L\ A Fire, Believed te Here Been Incendiary, 
Destroys $18,888 Wortk.

Simcoe„ Ont., Oct. 13,-At 2 o’clock 
this morning- fire broke out In the rear 
of the Methodist Church. It originated 

periaFXct of Ü62. Tne laws are old in the corner of the shed, which is 
ones, and no single case can be po.nt- bullt cloge t0 the church, and in which 
ed out where holders of fully paid-up 
stock to Britisn Columbia mines have

made liable either for a further jjr. Prescott was one of the first on
the scene, and noticed a stranger, ap
parently the worse of liquor, coming

Sus-

u
Itleyrle and Rig Collide.

Yesterday at noon,' as Ml» Higgins, 
cashier In McPherson’s shoe store, was 
wheeling at Yonge and Adelaide-streets, 
she collided with a rig driven by George 
Tomlin of Duke-street. The wheel was 
badly broken, and Miss Higgins escaped 
with a few bruises. Tomlin did not stop 
to ascertain whether the young woman was 
Injured or not.

1
a duty of 27 1-2 per cent.

toast Cille» Awake.
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanamio and 

other British Columbia
wakened up to the" fact that the trade lul „ _______

ipiSlSlS SSnSSmlttees to work in unison towards the the hole ln the , for The building and contents are a totalProcuring of efficient railway com- holders 7°'ild ”<*,5£t£ï£d Such 1® lo8s' In8ured ln the BritlBh AmerlCa
municatlon between Trail Creek and any further contributions. -But»» fQr
the coast. the intent ®v®^ f®*"1 8t0ck c P 7 \ The church and its contents were

with a limited liability the valued at $12,000. There will be about
Some questions have ÏJares *at less $4000 not covered by insurance,

advisability °f ®®* lg that I consider This Is the third of a series of bad 
ît bettor" to do that and allow small Ares, supposed to have been Incendiary. 
Canadian Investors to^the^^ ^ gTROXG TRW.

The Rev.was considerable dry wood.cities have

ants Over 4880 Sick Soldiers.
Madrid, Oct. 13—A despatch 

. Havana says the sick and wounded 
among the Spanish soldiers on the 
Island of Cuba number 4200.

Afrom

That’s what We do.
... .OUR....

9 Refuse to Extradite Tynan.
Paris. Oct. 13.—The Figaro says the 

Council of State has decided to refuse 
the extradition of P. J. P. Tynan, the 
alleged dynamite conspirator, to Eng
land.

!from one 
Mlars and 
tti looking 
ill do you

A»s.iy From an Ontario Mine,
Prof. Hlllee of Port Arthur has for

warded the particulars of assays made 
by him of ore taken from the Saw Bill 
drifts. The first assay gave $175.74 and 
the second $54.47. The assays have 
been made from ore that showed no 
free gold in the panning tests. Assays 
made from ore showing free gold in 
the panning tests would run Very much 
higher.

ment°ifyou?Cmtoes rather than issue 
debentures on the property to be sold 
ln Europe, whilst the common stock Iss «as.,?
and this Is going to be the greatest 
mining country in the 7’°^ld’^h® personal friend declares that - the Ar-y
of small means should have a” " menlan question is finally settled. This I
tunlty of Investing his earn ngs meana that a worklng agreement has 
and reaping a large return just as been-reached between Russia, France
as the man of wealth. In the west and England> the probability being 
men with very little capital have a that t0 Erance wm be entrusted the 
qulred wealth by wise investments. ta8k oI imposing on the Sultan the ne- 
There Is no reason why the small in- cegalty of the agreed course of action, 
vestor should be crowded out in On- ' ______________________
‘“in’conclusion let me again point out 
that no case can be shown where hold-

of fully paid-up mining stock have kemlested by Liberals and CemserrsllT» 
been called upon by the courts for Respectively In Sentb Essex.
“ ,umment although such^k has tfeen tiadk in for years. ! Kingsville, Ont., Oct. lS.-The follow- 
8tSfk«t 1. the sense of raising doubts Ing persons were nominated to-day as 
i ^h^minds of Investors, and “bear- candidates to represent South Essex 
in the m benefit of stock in the Lower House : John A. Auld
ing” th® 8a JLtibers ? of Amherstburg, Liberal-Reformer ;
Jobbers and scalpers J A currie. Edgerton Scratch, Llberal-Conserva- 

, ! live. One thousand persons were pre-
A Toronto tree . sent. Five hours were devoted to

The World learns that a Toronto gpeecbes by the candidates and all the 
syndicate has been organized to con- jocal talent.
trol the Caledonia Consolidated at Ross- ---------------------------------- ,
land. It is to be re-capitalized at $1,- 
000,000. Its original capitalization was 
$600,000.

COAL»
Britain, France and Rnuls Said In Have 

Agreed en the Eastern Question.
London, Oct. 13.—A letter written by 

Sir William Vernon Harcourt to a -KEEPS
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal.

Ken-Aueuable Sleeks.
Capt. Currie of Campbell, Currie & 

Co. writes the following letter :
Editor World : A few days ago |n 

your columns you took occasion tg 
point out that there was still sortie 
doubt whether so-called non-assessable 
mining stock was assessable or not.

Having taken part In the formation 
of several of the companies that have 
so-calleti non-assessable stocks, per
haps, although not a lawyer, my experi
ence may be of some value in untang
ling a knotty problem.

At present there are several methods 
of forming companies for mining and 
selling non-assessable stock in British 
Columbia. There are the State laws 
of Washington. Montana and other 
mining States of the West; the Imperi
al Act of 1862, in. force in British Co
lumbia without amendment*, and the 
Jolng Stock Companies Act plus a 
clause ig the Mining Act.

The stock is made non-assessable in 
every case by an evasion of the law. 
Why this should be necessary I can
not understand. I have not met a 
single individual yet that wanted min
ing stock to be assessable. Everyone 
Interested asks for a simple law that 
will make mining stock sold at a dis
count non-assessable,
Act Is not passed I cannot understand; 
Colonel Baker, tlw Minister of Mines, 
says the law should be amended. I 
take it that he means in this way, so 
that It will not be necessary to evade 
it—anything else would kill legitimate 
investments and mining in British Co
lumbia. We have such an Act in On
tario, but the fees are wildly exorbi
tant. The amount paid for a charter 
in Ontario would put a good mine on 
a paying basis. Two or three miners 
cannot form a mining company here, 
for miners are generally poor, and *11 
the benefits of co-operation are lost.

Under the laws of the State of Wash
ington a certain number of persons can 
sign articles of association and form a 
company with any amount of capital.
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housrhold nadcrv

Linen Huck Towels, extra choice, 
$2 dozen.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, at $2 
each.

White Cotton Turkish Bath Towels,
12 l-2c, 15c.

All-Wool Blankets, full bed size, at 
♦2.o0 per pair.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS, 
rail bed nlze, st $2.50 per pair

Tn d, DRESS FABRICS 
n KIacks—a very fine range of the.

t n®w and beautiful Frise effects, 
n (.°i°r8-_a choice collection of all 

newest and most stylish 
weaves.

SILKS
A full ra.nge of all the standard 

shades and evening shades.
A very fine black silk at $1 a yard, 

that is worth $1 a yard.
T „ ANTLEs
Ladies’ Jackets, new styles, at $4.50 

each.
Misses’ Jackets, new styles, at $4.60 

each.
Ladies’ Jackets, new styles, at $5 

each.
Misses’ Jackets, new styles, at $5 

each.
And Ladles’ and Misses’ Jackets up 

to $25 each.
All the best value obtainable.

Clov1-' ^P- ci L
A pair of Ladies’ Genuine French 

Kid Gloves, in the celebrated 
Trefousse make, in black and cot- 

plain and fancy backs, for 
$1 per pair; post free ; any ad
dress.

Ball Orders filled *ame hour as received

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King Street - - Opposite the Postofflce.

AULD AND SCRATCH

PEOPLE’S COAL Co.;

«I

Law Society
LL of Upper Canada.Steam Navigators In Conference.

St. Louis, Oct. 13.—The 26th annual 
. „ ... convention of the National Board of

B. c. Mixing Note». Steam Navigation began at the South-
Last week there were 150 locations ern Hotel to-day. About 200 delegates 

entered at the Rossland Mining Re-1 were in attendance. President James 
corder's office. A. Henderson of Pittsburg read his

Mr. T C. Collins and his Nelson annual address and referred to the . _ „ .
partners have disposed of a two-thirds proposed legislation the Interest rettry. Osroode HM1, nm later

a“: 5Ù,“;.jwkr- - »
trict. The price was $2000. the main Issues is the aoollshment of melndln

The Hall mines smelter will shortly the libel law.
The crucibles in at the next session of Congress.

The Benchers propose, ln Michaelmas 
Term, to appoint barristers to form the 
reporting staff, to hold office for three 

abject to the rules of the society.
will be received by theaec- 
• Hall, not later than Tuea-

______   „. the offices
rter» for the Court of 
High Court of Justice,

i tne aooiisnmeni oi including a reporter of practice cates. In- 
A bill wlll.be presented formation a» to salaries, tenure of office, 

etc.. Is contained ln the Rules of the Law 
Society to be seen in the office of the Sec- 
retary.

The gentlemen at present holding office 
Bast Vic- are eligible for re-appointment.

. Commissioner
— Hudson's Bay Crown Lands yesterday hi reference to the

Railway fame has bonded the Topaz 8^0n. John Dryden. the Minister of Agri- — ----- - — — j—
and Silver Nugget lying between, cultare wlll take an active part ln the or otherwise, to any Bencher.
Eight and Ten-mile Creeks, and ne- goum Essex campaign. He will address By order—

Clough bro- a meeting In Tilbury t

IS, and why such an
years, subject 

Applications

HI EAST,
O.

resume operations, 
the furnace have been overhauled, and 

comes down from the/ Provincial government Jet*.
Mr. John Carnegie, M.L.A. for 

torla, Interviewed the Commlai
as soon as ore 
mines the smelter will be ready to 
blow In.

Hugh Sutherland of
ors— The Benchers are not bound to make and 

may not make any appointment. .
No application la to be made, by letter

Little OI.
u. through youi 
by the sentenci 

has beet 
for life? 
tiviulsltlvetieae-

longing to Swan and the Clougn bro- a meeting ln Tilbury to-night, another ln 
thefs. The figure was $30,000, usual the Town of Essex to-morrow and a third

| ln Klngavllle on Friday night.

HERBERT MACBETH, 
Secretary.

longir
thers.
terms. I Osgoode Hall, Oot. 1. 1806.ai nsou

1 :

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-
i

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
1 and » Queen-street West.118,11*. lit, 11*. 118 Y#nge-streat.

?

7

__________ 4,1,111 l "If —IT—IBTTIT_____________
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MINING STOCKS.at Sttc*. Storkêrs bring 2%c to 3%c, and [cent. The Bank ot England d1 promit rate 
bulla 2c to 2%c per lb. Butchers' cattle \i* unchanged at d and the open mar net raft 
unchanged, \tTth choice selling at 3c to higher at 2% i>er cent.
.HV4C per lb., medium at — Mi<‘ to 2%c, and In- FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
ft-rlov at lie to life. Milch cows uuehang- Acm||lae Jnrv|S * Co.. 21 King-street east, 
ed at $20 to $3u each, and calves Arm at , k9 ttuci exchange broiera, Toronto, re- 
$4 to «7 per head, with a good demand. ^0°rt local rates to-day as follows :

«“LlSPSïJ?nmJ$STatnt aSc V 3» -Counter- -Bet. Bnnks-
stentlr' there bëïnS silent ^25“to“$3 N.Y. Funds.-M* to^lpaTto 1-16 pre- 
iîk7, th b*lug salee at 1 96 Stg. CO days.. I 0 to 0%|8 7-16 to 8 9-16
°Hogs In moderate demand and easier, with do. demand..! »Vj to . ..|8 18-16 to 8 15-16 
receipts of 700. The best sell at 3%c to 3%c BATES IN NEW YORK,
per lb., weighed off cars, thick fats at 3%c. Posted,
lightweights -like, sows at 214c to 3c and 
stags ct 2c per lb. ______

Gas
Fixtures

•:iA Wording: MineTo the Trade!
! lOc. per.45 St. Elmo ......................

Kootenay-London Co.
Lily May................. ..
Mayflower.....................
Great Western..............
Silver Bell................ -
Caledonia Con.............
Poorman.. <......................
Yale....................................

Crown Point .
Josie .............
Cariboo.........
Monte Çristo..
Moni ta.........
Evening- Star
Deer Park... ___ \
Rossland Red Mountain

Extract from “Mining Review,” Rossland Sept 23rd, 1896:

,. ..'.-""fr,:- srsuasi-s si-iiu
application of the fondé n ______ a i

, Ootober
To-day our stock In

MELTON
BEAVER

VENETIAN
NAP

FRIEZE
SERGE

WORSTED

TWEED

..... .60

Speculation in Chicago Was Active 
at the Advance.

Sell. .42 »
. .2d
. .25 The Ivanhoe Gold Mining Company..26

.22Actual.
Sterling, 60 days . ..I 4.82 14.81% to 4.81% 

" demand •••! 4.3P |4.84 to 4.8ffi

O'SLER A HAMMOND
gTOCK BROKER» and

Stock Fully Paid up and Non Assessable.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LA WS O F^tHTIS^H COLVtA Bl A.

.20
Increased Activity In Provision» The Local 

Stock Market Flrmer-Wnll-Street Se- 
enrltle» Fairly Active and Hlgkei 
Tobacco the Feature-fon»olt Firmer 
and Money In London llenrer.

CAPITAL STOCK, »l.OOO,OOO.

TraOFFICERS.

Secretary-A. M. Whiteside». Eiq.
Tre»»nrer-I>. Campbell. K»q.. M.D. _
U. w Higgins, Esq., M.P.P.. Speaker House Assembly, B.C.
J F. Travers, Esq., Hardware Merchant. i

The Ivauhoe mine is located ou O.K. mountain. The property w« P«refad**d by tfc, 
rnmnanv Jane 10 1896 and is fully paid for, the lormer owners giving the Company e 
clear title. Since its purchase the mine has been developed under the personal supervision | 

* th« nrtisHnut the stockholders furnishing the bonds. Satisfied that the property is a of the pretiieut.^the^atockhohw’e ^furn^^^g ^ sell50,600 shares of treasury stock to further

E. B. Oslbr,
H. C. Hammond, HuaiicUI Agente#
R. A. Smith. Membt-in Toronto Slock Exchange Tale is beingTale has a clear title—fully paid and non-assessable. 

rapidly developed and will make a mine. Buy now on 
only 4c per share—will shortly be adv anced to 5c. Selling now 
at Be.

OVERCOATINGS the cellar floor— 
in Rossland

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kali
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), Mew xorlt, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

4 • ■METuesday Evening, Oct. 18.
Lard la Is higher In Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 69%c.
Doc. wheat ou curb 70%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 69c, calls 71%c.
Puts on May corn 28%c to 28*40, colls 29c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.40 for 

Oct.
Brad street reports an Increase of 0,307,000 

bushels in the world’s visible supply of 
wheat this week.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 20,000; official Monday 32,540; left over 
4000. Estimated for Wednesday /35,000. 
Market active at an advance. Heavy ship
pers $3.10 to $3.00.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 6000, 
Including 100O Texans and -500 Westerns. 
Sheep 15,000; market steady to firm.

Car receipts of gralu at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 347, corn lot>4. oats 646. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 270, corn.865, oats

We cordially invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—filled with the 
newest samples of the art of 
Fixture Making.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS GO.. LTD.
Ill Klng-st. West,

Is complete.
Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

COULTHARD & CO •I
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon. \ 3.3
... 225 222% 225
... UU SO UU 
... 238 226% ...
... 170 186 170
... 12814 125 138K
... 180 178% 181

;;; too iéâ lus
... 163 160 153
.7. 155 103% 155.

to King-street East, Toronto.
(Wire orders our expense. )

Telephone 18.
Open Evenings 8 to 9 o’clock. INTivaluable one, 

develop the mine.
I

Montreal . 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ... 
standard ...

John Macdonald & Co*, TORONTO MINING AGENCY

^RhTBTOBUSTO At» A HE EU» E STREETS, TORONTO.

> 7 bonier; To^tSf

THEGOLDThe
BRITISH
CANADIAN

Wellington and Front Street» Bast, 
Toronto. Rossfruits and vegetables. 280

The market Is quiet to-day and prices are .unchanged. Peaches, ordinary, 40c1 to 50c. Hamilton .... 
and Crawfords 70c to $1. Fears, '36c to British America 
40c: do.. Bartletts, 50c to 70c. Grapes, Amhrance
l%ci“S1^c1^R»1WApPp".?'i.adr0re'.R7T7o

Ver h*8166" C°N'W LeCoa.Pprci: W . „
MPotatoes, ’ 30c ' bag. In car lots: small C- ®t°ck . 5,‘Vi 66% 58
lot» 45c to 50c. Onion», GOc to 75c per bag. Tor. Electric Light. 132 ...
Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to $3.75 per barrel. General Electric ... 80 • • ■ ™
Tomatoes. 40c to 60c per bush. Cranberries, Com t able Co.144% 144 144%
barrel $3 to $5.50 for Canadian. Celery, Postal Telegraph .. 77 . 70% 70%doien & to 40c. Hope, 16c to 12c. Bell Téléphoné .... 156% 154%

Montreal St Ky.... 218% 21 iV*
Toronto. Railway .. 68% 68% 09%
Brit Can L & I...
B & L As ............... id ...
Can L & N/I Co... 108 105
C aim da Perm .........135 130

p.c. ... 125
Canadian 8 ft L..........  109
Cent. Canada Loan. 120 118%
Dom. 8 & I So................. , 76
Farmers' L & 8... 99% ...
do. do. 20 p.c.. s 65 

Freehold L & 8.... 105 ...
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 82 

Hamilton Prov .... 112
Hur & Eric L ft 8........... 160
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L & Inv.. 102
l anded B & L........ 116% 113
Lon & Can L & A. 94
London Loan ................. 101%
Loi.don & Ontario.. 100% ,..
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D....
People’s Loan.........
Real Est. L & D..
Toronto 8 & L ... 115 114
Union L ft 8............ '99
West. Canada L ft 8 140 ...

do. do. 25 p.c... 125 ..............................
Crown Point ........... 45 44% 4.5% 44%

140 132 140 1.32 
26 25 26 25

Exploration, Devel
opment and Invest
ment Co., Ltd.

Established IBIS.FIELDSAT OSOOODE HALL. Toronto Mining Agency

“YALfE”

4c.

270 “A Hat 
That Gives 
Style M

.. 200 108% 100 
120 123j As Legal Fight Between the Express Com- 

pules Adjoerned for a Week—Wea- 
loe's Lew Case I» e Feeey

In the cases of Johnston against the Ex
press Companies, before Mr. Justice Rose, 
It was agreed between the parties that the 

the Dominion Express Com-

Its Dev 

-Th
BO

182
has
the

80
I OFFICES:

London, Eng., Toronto, Spokane, Victoria, Montreal, Rossland
800

Receipts of wheat ot Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1433 cors, as against 1446 care 
the corresponding day of last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days 185,000 centals, Including 987.000 
centals of American. Corn same time 205,- 
000 centals.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 203 
bn re Is and 24,226 sacks; wheat 47,849. r 
bushels.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William 1,044,605 bushels, as compared with 
1.193,794 bushels last week and 1,220,071 
bushels a year ago.

I 157 StaAPPLIES TO OURPROVISIONAL DIRECTORS I ___
Fre «Meet—The Hon. 6. C.HcKIndsrv,Toronto. VlcePreildent—W.T Stearin W.Toro nw 
W. H. Wollbrldgc, K»q. Ilarrl.ter, Toronto. Herbert CnthberL Esq.. VtetorU, HI- 
C. B. Murray, E.q„ Toronto. Secretary, F, A. Hall, Esq . Accountant, Toronto

Due notice will be given of a meeting of the shareholders for the election or 
a permanent directorate.

This company Is formed to acquire and deal In mining properties and QPjÿjp** _aij5 
to do all business In connection with mines and mining. The plan of operations or 
this company Is absolutely safe, ami the records of similar companies In South Arnca 
and elsewhere are Invariably successful, one such company In couth Arnca, wuuse 
shares started at 10s, being quoted now on the London, Eng., ^tock Exchange at 
10s. Another started at 10s, and In six months went up to £27 108.

AMPLE CAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to enable the com
pany to carry on Its work. By the Issue of stock to secure additional capital we wm 
derive Immense advantages by being enabled toi secure further properties or 
value. Therefore FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the cdtnpauy offers to sell

FuTly Paid-up, Non-assessable Stock at 10 cents a Share-
payable half on application and balance on allotment.

OUR WESTERN MANAGER and ex pert miners are now In the mining dlstglcts 
and have commenced operation».

Every Dollar now Invested vzill yield Immense Profits.
HANK OF OUR STOCKHOLDERS have reeemlly doubled and In some HOBE

TH AN-DOUBLED Ibelr original ■nbicrlptlons.
Applications for stock may be made either personally or by letter to, Charles B. 

Murray, 133 Yonge-street, Toronto.
All information and prospectus»* on application.»
Head Office, 133 Yonge-street, Toronto. , . . . ___
Stock In all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.

ease against _
should go to trial before Mr. Justice 
on next Friday week. The other case 

Is to abide such trial, 
the plaintiffs are paying the companies the 
full charges they ask, under agreement 
to refund If the decision Is against them. 
Thus, when the plaintiffs ship a hamper, 

i1 for which the charge Is 30 cents, -and It
happens to ' contain a11.111®*"™ paJîîi„’ 
a payment is made of $1.80. The ple ' - 

t tiffs contend that common carriers are not 
at liberty to distinguish between custom
ers, and If they carry a 100-pound package 
for one they must do so for others.

THE SALE OF A FARM.
Several cases were disposed of at the 

non-jury sittings. In Gregg v. Hnlsted, 
the plaintiff recovered Judgment for $J34 
And costs. The plaintiff purchased a farm 
from defendants, who sold under the pow
er of sale in a first mortgage, ojidthe 
plaintiff paid off the second mortgage of 

•$234, the defendants assuring her that the 
wife of the mortgagor had barred her 
dower In the second mortgage. In this 
they were mistaken, and the wife, claim
ing her dower, the plaintiff brought this 
action to recover the money paid under

J St Elmo....... 18c | Mayflower............ 17o
Red Mountain.... 20 | Evening Star....... 27
Poormao......... 13 Josie ..........  59%
Lily May...........IK , St. Paul........... ... 10

. 13% I Red M’t. View... 18

. 26 Northern Belle.. 15
,.25 | Ivanbve............... 10

DEER PARK 20 3-4.

theHENRY A. KING & Co.n n FALL HATS 
FELT

102
: TcvIn the meantime' Brokers.

New Yotk stocks and Chicago grain and 
provisions.

Private wires to all leading exchange».
Telephone 2031.

8
Froil ...

8lverine... 
Virginia ... 
Commander

<lo. do. 20

mi! TheIf King East, Toronto

and Editorial; aHIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with edred quoted 

for No. 1, 5%e for
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-sts.

TELEPHONE <010.
Correspondeneesolicited. Open Ev’g>8lo9.

mSILKat 7c. Dealers pay 6%c 
No. 2, and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull fit 6c for No. 1 
•and 4c for No. 2. Sheep and lambskins 
60c to 66c.

Wool—The

150
ABE THE “NEWEST OUT.”IW Imlsor

Salt

i

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.,Dealers
are paying 20c to 20%e for fleece. Pulled 
supers hre 2U%c and extras at 21%c to

market Is firm.

JAMES H. ROGERS. 100

30 20
22c. BROKERS

Mines and Mining Stocks.
Rossland, B.C.

36-KING-ST. East, Toronto.

120 Corner King and Church Sts.©© The purest and best, costs nb more © 
than the common kinds do. Why 

not use it) _r- 
Your grocer sells it.)

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
City Agents.

<SXSXS)^D^XSkS>(S)^KSx3)®®®(KX9®(SXSxSxS)®<SX§)

I

STOCKS BQNDSiDLBtNTUHLS 68
Spokane, Wash.</ ROSSLAND i

BOUGHT ANDlSOLD.
JOHN STARK & CO
l'il. 880. 26 Toronto-Streat.
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Enterprise Gold Mining Co, 
Mabel Gold Mining Co.

St. Elmo Gold Mining Co. 
Rossland Red Mountain Gold 

Mining Co.
Dellie Mining and Milling Co.

(Silver).

Fraser River 
Empress ;... GOLD MINES

THE KOiliNQOR BOLD MIHiNfi COlPdllf.

mistake of fact. ,
Johnston v. Henderson was not concruded. 

•• The plaintiff wants $1000 damages because 
he says the defendants wrongfully sold 
chattels over which he had a valid mort
gage.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chicago .....
New iork ..
Milwaukee ...
St. Lonis ....
Toledo ...........
Detroit..................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King ft Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Established 1843.
70%c
76%e

Cash.
. 69 %c

* 2*C 2S*‘‘
. 72c 73%c
. 75%e 77%c
■ £]£-• 7,k'
. 60%c

Established 1843.WESTON’S CASE IS FUNNY. 
Before the Divisional Coart, counsel for 

the defendant in Keg. v. Ryau obtained 
a rule nisi to quash the summary convic
tion of the defendant by tne famous Magis
trate at Toronto Junction, for driving a 
cow on a sidewalk In the Village of WM* 
ton. The ground for the granting of the 
rule was that the evidence showed that 
there was not a sidewalk in the village at 
the place where the cow was driven, and, 
therefore, while there was no ground to 
support the cow. there was none to sup
port the conviction.

Judgment was reserved by the same 
court in the case of Beg. v. Lorraine on 
the defendant’s motion to quash his con
viction by Police Magistrate at Toronto for 
selling a lottery ticket contrary to sec. 
206, C.C. The ticket was sold for the 

L» benefit of the Society of Arts of Canada, 
and the defendant contends that he is ex- 

.5 cepted from liability by the express terms 
of another section In suen a laudable act, 
and also that there was not a disposition 
pf any “property" within sec. 205.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Be McKeggie. 

,u Non-Jury sittings, at lu a.m. : Johnston 
IT. Henderson (to be concluded), Pud inn v. 
iCrtittenden, Sheppard v. Johnston.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : Speers y. 
Bpeere, Reg. v. McDonald.

CAPITAL 1,000,000 shares, 
par value $1.00 each, fully paid ; 
and non-assessable.

TREASURY STOCK, 250,000 shares, par 
value $1 each, fully paid and non-aeseie- : 
able.

PROPERTY consista of aix mines-'1 The

GOLD*1 COP rG R^BELT TT BiIIn^.- 

B. C.
DEVELOPMENT work la now In pro

gress, the object of the company bel 
to make dividend-payers as soon i 
Bible.

A LIMITED amount of Treasury Stock tl 
now offered at 10 cents per share.

APPLICATIONS for shares, accompanied 
by draft, will only be filled at 10 cents,. j 
until present block is exhausted, OrdergJH 
received too late can only be filled at la , & 
cents, the price of next black.

THE COMPANY own the properties an! 'Sjj 
have no liabilities or debts of any Bind. I

Open High Low Close 
..„ 70% 70% 70% 70%
.... 74% 74% 74% 74%

Wheat—Dec.
“ —May . 

Corn—Dec. .,.
“ -May 

Oats—Dec. ...
“ —May ... 

Pork—Dec. ...
“ —Jan. .. 

Lttrd—Dec. ..

Ribs—Dec. _____
" —Jan.............

Toeomto'S Greatest Tailoring Store:
' Prices and quantities furnished on 
pplication. Information cheerfully 

given, correspondence solicited.
CORRESPONDENTS

PELLATT & PELLATT.

E a 25% 25%
28% 28% 
18% 18% 
20% 21 
7 27 7

a

2% 77 King St. Weit, Toronto, Oct. 14, ’06. *■68c
70c

0!)c 20% 136T 60

OUR GIIIIEi TROUSERS. 81c 8 00 8 10
4 60 4 47
4 S2 4 67TORONTO FINANIAL *

“YALE”4 27 4 07CORPORATION.
•ebserlbeg Uapltal..........»633.100
Paid-Up Capital....... 105,416

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savin 
posits. Collections promptly made, 
loaned. GEO. DUNBTAN.

ASSOCIATION AND RUGBY "S
A Destined Wealth Producer as poB-- mFOOTBALLSli igs de- 

Money 
Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronta
fS.SS SPOT CASH

Defy competitlbn. They are absolutely worth $8 a pair.

\

Per Share.z—Sporting Goods 
-Of All Kinds.

_ LOCAL ÈREADSTUFFS MARKET. TORONTO
Mining Agency.Flour—The market Is very firm. Straight 

rollers are quoted at $3.50 to $3.00 west.
Bran—Business qolet and prices unchang

ed, at $7 west and $9 on track here. Shorts 
$8 to $8.50 west. .

Wheat—The market Is fairly active, with 
good demand. Sales of red and white were 
made outside at 71c to 72c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard Is selling freely at 81c, Toronto 
freight, and at ,73c afloat, Fort William. 
No. 2 hard 78c, Toronto freight.

Bnckwheat—Trade quiet, with sales on 
the Northern at 81c.

sit
’ " ' I***' '

RICE LEWIS & SON SCORE’S—High-Class Cash Tailors.'! Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-sts. BROKERS FOR THE 4 OH PASTY !
WM. HARPER,

6<)'Yonge-street, Toronto
QLimaised),

Corner King and Viotorle-etreete. 
Toronto. ‘I* i

Juliet Gold MineTRRBT WBHT.KINO orMorocco OHdet Assassinated.
Tangier, Oct. 13.—DJemale. formerly 

ferand Vizier, who has been confined 
In prison for the last two years on 
the charge of conspiring in favor of 
Muley Mohammed, has been found 
dead In his cell and with his clothing 
Btalned with blood. It is supposed 
that he was assassinated.

g Thornton, Langley A Co.. 
Rossland, B.f".u

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. IS.—Wheat, spring, Os 2d 

to 6s 3d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal
es 4d to Os 5%d; corn, 3s 2%d; peas, 
ltd; polk, 47s 6d; lard, 24s 6d; bacon, l.c., 
heavy, 29s 6d; do., light, 29s Od; do., s.c., 
heavy, 28a lid'; tallow, 21s 3d; cheese,
white, 47s.; do., colored, 48s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast and on 
passage 3d higher. English country mar
kets firm. Maize off coast and on passage 
3d higher.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures firm 
at 6s 0%d for Nov., tie 0%d for Dec., 8s Id 
for Jan., Os 0%d for Feb. Maize firm at 3s 
2%d for Nov. and Jan., 3s 3d for Dec. and 
3s 2%d for March. Flour 20s 6d.

Paris-Wheat I6f 60c 
flour 41f 60c for Nov.

Live
at 6b ___
Dec. and 6s llgd for Jan and Feb. Maize 
firm at 3s 3d for Nov., 3s 3%d for Dec. aud 
3s 2%d for Jan. Flour 21s. -

London—Close—Wheat on passage firmer. 
Maize on passage firmer.

Paris—Wheat tifm at 19f 70c for Oct. aud 
Nov. Flour 41t 89c for Nov. American 
wheat parcels 6d higher. Maize 3d higher.

STANDARD TRAIL GREEK 
STOCKS.

Is Now Under Operation.
with higher cables 
lng at cent and a 
clcae, and shorts covered freelÿ. 
lng the session there were several spurts, 
but longs were heavy reallzers. and the 
market closed rather easy, although 1 cent 
higher than yesterday's close. Receipts 
In the Northwest 1433 cars, about tile same 
as last year and about 150 more than same 
dnv last week. Primary receipts 1,540.000 
bushels, against 1,280.000 bushels same day 
In 1895. No export business done here 
and ouiv five loads taken at seaboard. We 
think some reaction likely, still market 
seems to gain strength every day.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on

SFiEBsMrS? 'Co?’and John Cudahy then sold freclv. 
market breaking SO cents on pork and lo 
cents on ribs. Western packers bought 
Jan. ribs and lard. Market closed weak 
at the decline.

us a strong open- 
over yesterday’s 

Dtir-
4 s Sugar 30.800 shares, St. Paul 29,400, R.I. 

3£0D, W.U. 2100, Reading 8100, L. & N. 5,- 
500, Burlington 14,500, O. Gas 3900, Man
hattan 6900, T.C.I. 1500, Leather, pr., 4,- 
700, Tobacco 17,200.

gave
halfSales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 50, 25, 25 at 

143. 25 at 143%; Canada Permanent Loan, 
4, 11 at 130. ^ 0 •

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Commerce, 9, 8 >it 
125%;. Western Assurance. 50 at 154; Postal 
Telegraph, 25 at 76%; Telephone, 6 at 165; 
Toronto Railway, 15 at 68; Crown Point, 
300 at 44%; Empress, 500 at 25.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Postal, 33 at 76%; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 69%; Canada Landed 
Loan, 30 at 105%; Freehold 3, 3 at 103; 
Western Canada Loan, 17, 10 at 130.

Barley—Trade Is quiet and prices un
changed. No. 1 sold at 36c on tl\e Mid
land, No. 2 is quoted outside at 29c to 30c, 
and No 3 extra at 25c.

Oats—The demand is good, with sales of 
round lots of white at 20%c, and of mixed 
at 19%c outside.

Peas—The market is fairly active ana 
prices rule firmer. Sales at 43c north and 
west and at 44c middle freight.

Oatmeal—The market is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $2.65 to $2.75.

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices are 
steady at 27c to 28c outside.

Rye-^The market is steady, with sales 
outside east at 34c.

First assay showed $28 to the 
ton at a depth of six feet.

This stock will be sold for a short 

time at 12 cents.

WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE Ot

JOSIE, 

POORMAN, 

MAYFLOWER.
All will noun advance In price.
SAWYER, MURFHEY & CO.. 

Mining Brokers, Canada Life Building. To
ronto, Out.

Office» : Rossland, B C., Spokane, Wn«h.f 
Toronto. Out.

Sold for Uncle Sam. ST. ELMO, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
EVENING STAR.

London, Oct. 13.—Included in the
- (withdrawals from the Batik of Eng

land to-day was £160,000 for ship
ment to the United States.

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET
OYSTERS

S. J. SHARP, Broker.Received Dally by Express.
^Leaking Badly.

Queenstown, Oct. 13.—The Norwe
gian barque Tamerlane. Capt. Even- 
sen, which sailed from Fleetwood Oct, 
12, for St- John, has put into this port 
leaking badly.

Choice butter. In rolls, tubs, palls and 
crocks; fresh eggs, poultry of all kinds, in 

I good demand, uud will bring hlgbeat prices, 
as we sell direct to consumers. Consign
ments of above will receive our best at
tention.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 and 81 Queen-street west, 

Toronto.

78 YONtiK-STREET.J.LORNE CAMPBELLfor Oct. aud Nov. ;

TO THE GOLD MINES(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREBT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN ft PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

rood—Close—Wheat futures strong 
Id for Oct. and Nov., 6s l%d for

The Cheapest Monte te the Kootenle 
1» via the GOLD MINES.FERGUSSON etook

BrokersA Boy’s Shall Blown Off.
Neepawa, Oct. 13.—A boy was clean

ing a gun, which he did not know was 
loaded, and the weapon was discharged 
Just as the young son of Agent Foster, 
at Blttle, was passing the muzzle. 
Young Foster's skull was blown com
pletely off.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
chicXgo. GREAT IDRTIEII IIEEFinanoi 

* A sent*
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch
MONTREAL STOCKS. j “^eUKth^T^hL stock market to-day

Montreal, Oct. 13.—C.P.R., 58 aD“ ‘ • ! seemed due In the main to covering of 
Duluth, 5 and 4%; do., pref., 12 and 7%; shorts by room traders. It Is difficult to 
Cable, 145 and 144%; Postal Telegraph, discover anything but an entirely prufes- 
78% and 76; Telegraph, 102% aud 162; slonal Interest In speculation. The bullish 
— • ■' — J Street Railway, sentiment has undoubtedly been made by

eo, ui>, .." and 177%; Tele- the better political news, coupled with the 
[„ 100 and 155%; Toronto Street fact that money was a little easier at 5 to 

,vav. 70 and 69%; Montreal, 225 ana j 8 per cent., and also that further gold im-
M(lisons, 180 and 173; Merchants', 175 I ports are announced aud that exchange---------------------------------m.rkWT*167%; Commerce. 127% and 124%; To- rates tend to weaken. The quotation for COTTON MAKKi.ic.

r, 225 bid' Ontario, 90 aud 80. demand sterling to-dav was about $4.84. At Liverpool to-day cotton was firm at
Cable, 18 at 143%, 25 at It Is announced that £180,0000 gold has 4%d. _ .. M„h143% 25 at 143%, 50 at 144, 50 at 143%, been taken from the Bank of England for New York, Oct. 13.—Cotton—Spots high

50 at 144%, 25 at 144%, 25 at 144%; Icier shipment to the United States. Calls on pr ; sales, 100 bales. Uplands 8<.
graph, 3 at 162%; Street Railway. 50, 4, gold were quoted % to 1% per cent, and Futures steady ; sales. 1R3Æ00 bales.
10 10 at 218- Koval Electric, 4 at 100%; cash gold is .>-16 to % per cent, premium. Uut. 7.70, Nov. 7.73, Dec.. (.90, Jan. 8.00,
Toronto Railway. 25 at 68%, 25 at 08%. 15 The advance of over 5 per cent, in Tobacco , Feb. 8.06, March 8.11.
at 08%• Merchants’ Bank, 2 at 107%; Com- was the conspicuous feature of the day. ; CHEESE MARKETS,
men VC 20, 17 at 125% ^Sn^T “ LeattV^ref ’“î^d ! Ingersoll. Oct. «.-Offerings, 3890 Sept.
,!Af25rr576 Toron o Ranwi?y raUroad^st 'nCde gaTns ! makf "saies, 220 at 10%c ; Io'l-16c offered
; • P ,utn^L',m ft 123U’ of 1 to 2 per cent. The market closed and refused.

Bank of Commerce, 30 at 12o%. _ dull bnt strong In tone. Government
bonds advanced 14 to % per cent.

1 & BLAIKIE ALLOAN ANDTHE CANADIAN, MUTjl
INVESTMENT CO.

Because It Is Hie
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

(Ho«1.74 Josie
. 20 Monte Cris to.... 90

Boo Mountain.... 20 St Elmo 
Poormao

War Eagle 
Deer Park..23 Torftonto-st*. Toronto.

15W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Subscribed Capital.....$5.000,000THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. . 14
H. G McMlCKEN,

General Agent.
2 King-at. E.. Toronto

Paid-Up Capital........
OFFICE Bl Yonge-street 

CENT, allowed on deposits ot $1
; -jFor depression of spirits,nervousness 

and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a pure cure. 60 
doses, 26 cents.

69 YOSGE-8TRKET. HEAD
FOUR PER 

and upward».
Grain receipts on the street to-day were 

small. Wheat firm, 600 bushels selling at 
70c to 77c for white, at 75c to 76c for red 
and at 55c to 55%c for goose. Barley firm, 
800 bushels selling at 34c to 39%e. Oats 
firmer, 300 bushels selling at 23c to 24c. 
Hay and straw unchanged. Light dressed 
bogs $5 to $5.25.

C. A. CASE,STOCK BROK RS.PHONE 2605.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain
and Provisions. IO Victoria-street, 

Toronto.Campbell, Currie & Co.0 Business Embarrassments.
The creditors of John McPherson ft <’o. 

Of Hamilton met at the Rossln House yes
terday afternoon and appointed Inspect
ors for the estate.

G. W. Detlor, general store, Tweed, has 
assigned to E. J. Henderson. Liabilities 
are about $10,000 and assets $15.000.

John Curran. Nottawasaga, has assigned 
to A. J. F. Sullivan.

James McIntosh, stationery and fancy 
goods, has assigned to W. Burgess.

FINANCIAL.
MIXING BROKERS, ft* longe st.

We buy and sell on commission all British 
Hirer mining stocks. Gold Mining Stocks..Stocks are quiet, but as a rule they are 

higher to-day.
It la stated that £160,000 In gold was tak

en from the'Bank of England to-day for 
export to America.

Gold in New York I» quoted at a premium 
of 5-16 to % per cent.

Consols opened % lower than yesterday's 
close and afterwards advanced %. closing 
to-day at 108% for money aud at 109 for 
account.

Canadian Pacific is % higher In Loudon, 
closing at 58%. St. Paul Is 1 higher at 
71%, Erie % higher at 14, Reading % high
er at 11%, N.Y.C. % higher at 1'5 aud Ill. 
Central % higher at 02.

Earning» of the Grand Trunk Railway 
for week ended Oct. 7 were $452,000, an 
Increase of $43,782.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ..,.$0 76 to $0 77

winter ................   0 75 0 76
• 0 04% 0 50
. 0 34 0 39%
. O 23 0 24
. 0 44 0 45

Columbia aud Rainy 
Our quotations to-day are :
Commander ... .23 Le Uol .........
Deer Park .............. Enterprise ....
Diamond Dust. .10 Lily May .... .10
$t Paul ...............10 Great Western. .20
Iron Mask ... .72 Poorman............ 14
Monte Cristo.. .20 Josie............... . .01
Evening Star.. .30 O. K............... .. .35
Virginia.................20 Morning Star.. .12%
Cariboo MHO. .41 Kootenay- Lon

don .................

ee no Yale, Binon. LI-tie Bess, Eric. St- Peel, 
W'S While' «ear. Imperial, Itohlnoor, »«* 

—u Elmo. Monte Crl»lo-»t lowest quotation». '
R. McCREGOR,-

McKinnon Building.

Barley, bush . 
Oats, bush ... 
Peas, bush ...

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton ...............

“ baled, per ton .,
Straw, per ton .....

“ baled, per ton .... 5 50

$12 00 to $15 00 
10 00 
8 50

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSMONEY TO LOANAB-Webb11 oo 
10 00 
6 00

.12 y»Saw Bill .......  2.50
Northern Belle.. 15On Mortgages. Large and small soma. 

Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation tea 
charged. Apply at the office of the

SAWYER. MURPHEY & CO 
OFFIC E* i-Canada Life Blinding. T«ronio| 

Hoftftluitd, K.C.t Spokane. Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Cliicagv uud Ne* 

__________________________Yoik Mining Sto'.'k Exchange».

SOLD MSB QUOTATIONS:
given upon request. Correeponuence sollc-
ltI!uy and soil mines and mining stocks off !

.25 : C°gpecbtl°mining* expert's report given : 
•20 i any mine in this section.
. 16 | —— ------------------------------ —« ■ ■

Wm Pestle th welie. Geo. Parker(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
SOTAFS.

fo^O^b'V'lvgN.N^STAR.VaVllcPARKER & CO.,€. C. BAINES, 8 King-street East THEHQMESIVINGS&LOAN GO., LINIITED,Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
stocks bought aud sold.

Mining Real Estate aud Financial Broken.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 36

20 Toronto-street. Stocks, Bunds and Debentures llunght 
ami sold. Muncy to Loan.r- 135 78 CHURCH-STREET. 186

DAIRY PRODUCE. A. E. AMES &. CO. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 106Mt IOTVj 106% 107% 
Amer. Tobacco .... TU'/o 75*4 7Oyj 75l/i
cüiroi. on1?..*.:::: & & it ™

-iL%> -is*6!!

Chicago" càV» U:: hH 60% to% 60%

Canada Southern ». 44 4<> 44%
C C. C. ft 1............ 24% 25 24V, 24%
Delà. & Uttdoon .....................................
Dtla., Lac. & W...4..............................lf-4%'
Lain. Shire*'.'.*.'".'. 143% 144% 143% 144% 
Louis, ft Nashville. 41% 43 41%
Kansas Texas, pref. V* 33% jg%

19% 19

Butter, choice, tub...............$0 13 to
•* bakers' ...................... 08
“ pound rolls ....
“ creamery tubs .
“ “ rolls ....

15\ POWER
SPACE

10 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal 
Now York and London Exchanges, tor cash, or 
on margin.

10 IUN4i STREET WEST, TORONTO.

15 18*• .$2.40SA tv HILL ................. ..
EAGLE GOLD MINING CO..
EAGLE'S NEST .........................
iï&\ïiïK.
DEN TBOVATO ...............v........................ -g
EMPRESS ............................................. i,...25%!

The subscription list for Kelly Crock has , 
beeiL- opened. This stock will placed 
on the market In a few days ; In tine mean- ■ 
time private subscription solicited at a J 
lower rate.

I have the best mining locations In the 
Seine River District to:- *

1 Toronto-street, member New York Min
ing Exchange.

18
2n

20
21

Cheese .... 
Eggs .. ..

00% 10 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago :

The wheat market opened with a boom 
this morning. Cables were higher and j 
good demand from Sun Francisco for ship
ment to Calcutta was the main cause of t 
the strength. Also reported two full car- I 
goes have been purchased for Australian ] 
trade, but details are not known. The ] 
trade bought freely under the belief that > 
prices will advance still further. On the l 
strength of export demand, spot wheat has ; 
advanced and continues strong. There is 

19% a strong undertone to tills market, and
8% 8% \ offerings In the pit are becoming scarcer

Dref................. 56% 58^ 56% 58Yj day after day. The outside trade Is br- i
unit a- Ohio ............................ 13Vjb cciftiug more prominent each day and there • We have the following mining

('pntrul* ............... ..’ ... 90%b will no doubt be a large increase in out- 100 share blocks, which we .off
J,; Pm-me uref *19% 19% 19% 19^ side orders, resulting In a much further lows:Vnf*hwii««teru ' P 98^* 98% 98 98% advance. We* feel safe In predicting 75c Josie..........................62 Sllverine............

pfcctiic ** “6 27% 26 26 for Dec. wheat. Bradstreet^s showed the Crown Point.. .00 Black Hawk.. .10
Geunul J*JJttllc •** JW qqS 5sn. world’s Increase at 6.307.000 bushels. Liv- Virginia................... 24 Deer Park............... 00
Rock Island ............ ^ ^ °8» ij£j erpool cables closed firm, l%d advance. I Nest Egg.............. 11% Rlt&TUN..............  w
R,,bl^er...................................... .... ’** Corn and Oats—Shared In the advance The Highland Light Gold Mining Co. .
Omaha .... • • • — y ür,% 145% to-day. A good trade was reported. Cash The Birton G. M. ft S. Co., a 12-claim
PnHito Mail * ' 19% 2o 19 20 demand good. Receipts of corn were 1(04 property, is the best purchase on the mar-
Pnciflc Mall .• • w* ~ cars and oats «49 cars. , ket to-day for quick returns.
Ihlla. ft Reading.. -~-A j-g -- % Prqsislons—Prices ruled higher to-day on <*ana1)A MINING KTPHivnw
St. Paul ................... 68% 69% 68/j u zs ajj articles, pork selling at $8.50 for Dec., THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE,
Union Pacific ......... 6% 6% 6% lûrd ^4.92. and ribs $42>7. Receipts were Room 6, Canada Life Building,
Western Union .... 82.* «**% 8- about as estimated. 20.000, with 35,000 for Toronto.
Jersey Central.............• • to-utorrow. Offerings were moderate.
National Lead ... 20% -1 -0% /\ packers bought freely. Values, however,
Wabash, pref. ... 14 14% 14 14Vi fell away sharply on heavy realizing and
T. C., ft 1................... 20% 21% 20% 21V* closed n shade under opening prices.
Southern Rail ..... J% 8% 7% 8% Mclntyre & War.lwell (John J. Dixon)

< 0. pref................. -W* -4% 23% -l send the following despatch to their branch
Wheeling................... •*% 5% 5% office In Toronto : v

XIPS FPOM WALL STREET. Wheat- The crowd were excited this
morning over news of more wheat sold to 

__ ,uacu ***”“*• Calcutta and further Information that the
e n^^>e^tlvp stocks to-day were : Australian crop was in bad condition. This

AND
TO X.33T

FOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

14 10
? FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02%
*' hluaquarters............. 0 05

Mutton, per
Lamb .....................................
Veal, per lb...........................

PROVISIONS AND 
Hogs, dressed selected ..

•• heavy .......................
Backs, per lb........................
Breakfast bacon ..............
Mess pork ..........................

“ short cut ............
“ shoulder mess ...

Hams, smoked .................
Lard, per lb.......................
Bacon, per lb. ..................
Chickens, per pair.........

J Ducks, per pair ..........
Turkeys, per lb.................
Geese, per lb.....................

rossland mines.MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at

5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. Prime 
commercial paper is discounted at 6 to 6% 
per cent. Call loans In New York 5 to
6 per cent, and In Loudon iy2 to 2 per

i

I% SRlb. . 0 05 00
0 00 urebase—01 

lots tv-da/.
07%W All the list tor Rule or p 

commission only. Fo:::e Bpuelnl
| ber°Toronto"Bt«fii* toSSR.

street. Tel. 316. _____ |

i A. B. CROSBY.APPLT. 0 04 06
iei5»

70 Esplanade West..$5 (HI to 15
75
09%
10%II . 4 25

. 0 09 

. 0 10 
.11 00 
.11 25 
. 9 50 
. 0 10%
:
. 0 30 
. 0 50 
. 0 07 
. 0 05

FLOWERS DR1 n. CI1I.IILADIES’ 
GOLD 
WATCHES

Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific ... 10
Leather ......................

50
CASSELS SON & CO.00 198 KING-ST. 

WEST, _
O.Yf

TORONTO,

Treats Chrtnld 
Diseases aoi 
gives Special 
tentlon to

IN BLOOM FOR CHRISTMAS 
ROMAN HYACINTHS

8% 8%11%i 05%w of]stock in 
er as fol-07 ti. CASS KM.

Stools. Brolters
Members Toronto |foelt Excbsnge 

CANADA LIFE
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold. Informa

tion and quotations of Mining Stocks given on 
application. ™

B. S. CASSELS.40 Sweetest of all Indoor bulbous plants, 
eusv to grow, 50c per doz., postpaid. 
THE MAMMOTH CHINESE -SAC
KED LILY, blooms In 6 weeks, 10c 
each, 3 for 25c. THE GIANT IILACK 
CALLA, 25c each ; CALIFORNIA 
CALLA. 15c each : LITTLE OEM 
DWARF CALLA. 20c each. DUTCH 
HYACINTHS, all color*. 50c per doz. 
Tulip*, mixed colors, 25c per doz. 
Crocus, for out or Indoor, 10c per 
doz, 50c per 100.
All bulbs postpaid and our book : 
" FLOWER BULItS AND THEllt 
CULTURE,” freeyivlth orders of $1 
or over.

Bulb catalogue tree on application.

Handsomely engraved. SOLfll 
10k. BOLD cases — fitted with 
genuine Waltham movement 

VS stem wind and set—fully *” 
S' guaranteed. To any address "sit ^ $18.00.

.10%

I
(JO
07I BUILDING, TDKONTO.

07V,FOR SALE OR TO LEASE. sum uuesiw,
A» Piœpl* V* 
vers. Etc.

A very desirable detached solid brick re
sidence containing u good rooms and 
modern conveniences, large basement and 
situate in large lot; convenient to Yonge- 
street aud Avenue-road cars. Apply to

I^ATLEl, «5 KIN<;.*T1CKET LAST

I/rUTlf) 2*l.-'TO»VXTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
14"4" K H Ixl 1 \ tee The i+cipts at the Western cattle yards

VL Yonct.Ktrrrt l\ I 1 | I ] J: 1 to-dUV .Were 40 carloads, including 101H)
V Y«”E*-«reel. lll_.lt i U 5J( 11,11,1 o< sheep and lambs and 70,1 hogs.

Slge Of 1», Bl, else*.. i The Vtttle trade Is dull, with shipment» 
dT* J**, ,™, ,, ftr , restrlAed. Ocean freight* from Montreal

O | ^ r». 7SCS

MINING STOCKS. PRIVATE DISEASES - and Disease» »
of a Private Nature, es lmpotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervou, Debtll^ ■

m,
standing. .

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalnfdU 1
Pi of use or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoce. and ell i
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 1 a.m. to 8 P-«B- 
dnv-.. 1 p.m . to 3 pm.

Dealer* In Reliable Watches?
FRANK

Rod Mountain. .19 1‘boentx.......... .
View .18 Poorman .. .. 

.48 Palo Alfo .. b.
. .20 St. Elmo .........
. aïz Sllverine ..
. .16 Virginia ......

Minins Stoclts
We have been offered to-day a block of 

each of the following stock* at "particularly 
attractive prices :
WAR EAGLE,
DEER PARK,

Apply at once.
G. A. STIMRON & CO..

8 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Mountain 
Crown Point..
Deer Park ..
Josie .................
Mayflower ...
Nest Egg ........... 15 > menu ...........

B.C. Mining Claims a specialty. 
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernnrd-nvenue, v-

J, A, SIMMERS IRON MASK, 
VIRGINIA. .SRE1H, PLANTA AS» BULBS. 

147,14», IftI Ktsx street E, Toronto Sun-\ The market closed strong. 
The
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